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for Austria Gets
fin al Approval
Vienna -Meeting
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Big Four Conference
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Lancashire

Buddy Rogers Sue.s

'Vulgar Namesak~'
LOS

Key Duchy in

ANGELES

been filed

$200,000 damages has

British Election
"By TOM OCHILTREE
MA...'\CHESTER, England ~
The =on1e of ·Lancashire hOld
,.,,... t '

.
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Heads New West
European Union
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Black Cats Treated
To Friday 13 Party

''1g~

i

Oesspool & Septh;

STRETCH-_ffYl.ONS·
. 1·

.

.

.

.

- SheJr 51 ·denier, 1st quality dock~
lngs. ~inst ti1110 at this low pricEll -_
All 3 sizes

Tank Cleaning

1st QUALITY

I

STRAW RUGS

*
*
*

Bank-By-Car

*

and Save Time

about parking, locking your car ... or
AXYTHING. Try this convenient way of ,r
banking once ••• you'll use it always!

First National Bank
OF WINONA
Membe-r FedHal De!>Osit lnsuranc:• Corporation

.

I

-

••

Shioldl NOw • , ......... • -• ..·_ ;.- • t··• -. ,·_ ~

Reg. 2.~ Value

Choice of 4 Colors
In Borders

. · 27-inch white outing: firm weight.
·An oidra low price for Monday
only! Shop ~ow ; •..•• : . , , i , , •

Exc&llent for
Porcties and Cottages

.

_.

the

That's all there is to it! Don't' worry

.

SI~ 60x96"

St.
s2 East Third
'
.

:for

.

All purposo utility lite.· 13 ft. heavy
.
cord, Rubber handle; Metal .

"

KRE,GE DOLLAR _STORIE -

designed

-

GALE•ETTRICK QUARTET · . ·•
. GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)...;;
The Ga.leaEttrick .girls quartet will __
be entered in· state competition
this month _in Madison, · singing
"Last Night the Nightingale'' by
Kjerulf, directed by Mrs. Douglas
Kennedy, •Winona._ Memoers ,aye
Donna Mahlum; Ardyce Lien, Betty_
F!off and Beverly }3aardseth. ,

80 Dairy Plant
Operators Meet
At Independence

is

.

. m_

'Bouncy Belgian'

motor ager It's the streamlined .MODERN way to sa\·e time and trouble. Just
driYe up to our teller's window ... make
a deposit or withdra,•,al, caBh a check,
transact your business and drive off.

. .

stranger in. town staggered mto .
the. sherill's office _in the _court- . _.
house, asked tor 11 . pighvs 1oagm1
_
and got it.·_.·. - ._
in Common Pleas Court yestei;-~
day, .28-yea,-;old James R. Reyn- ·
olds, .of Pjttsburgh, eKplained to
Judge Lloyd McGuire -·_ he -was ·
guilty·•• of public drunkenness and.
that he mistook the courthouse fQr .
the YMCA which is across the
streeti · . ·• .· -· ..·- · · ··
McGuire gave Reynolds 111
·
ditional · days lodging:

by Charleir (Buddy) Roger,, husband of actress Mary· Pickford,
against a wrestler be accuses of
using the name Buddy Rogers.
The complaint alleges the actorm usician, who also· is a theatr:ical
producer, has for 20 years been
building a reputation in tlle ens
tertainment field as a "cultured,
well-mannered gentleman of great
personal character and integrity."
But now, the complaint continue:i, a grappler portraying an
"uncouth, vulgar and cruel" role
in the ring is intent on capitalizing
.
on the name.
The complaint did not n_y what
. other name, if any, 1s the
\HesUer's real one.
•

much of the political hopes of
rrime Minister Eden and Clement
Attlee in their work gnarled
hands. .
The votes of this l)Opulom coun;:}~!}}
ty's dock workers, cotton mill
·r;-;_.l\:-- .rJ~~;~>t>
-.c:; J,,.:a: /··,
hands, sheep farmers and small
town merchants may be an im1
Wcutern Wisconsin creamery operators met with Land_ O'Lakes
portant factor in the May 26 elecofficials at Independence Thursday night; Pictured. left to right,
tion for a new House oI Commons.
Experts in the Conservative and
seated are: Thorvald Larson, Galesville, president of Distri<?t 24;
Labor party ranks bel~ve they
A; G. Benjamin, Nelson, Wis., secretary-treasurer; Fritz Holzcan predict the -...oting results in
man Minneapolis fieldman; Rudolph Martin, Modena. Standing:
many lither areas in Britain. But
Kelly, Taylor, Norman ~haffner, Cochrane, '.Harlan Plett,
Sam'
this old duchy is doubtful, as usual.
Gilmanton, William Linse, Mon ovi, directors of e district, <_R_ uth
Superficially, Lancashire is typ,
Rogen ~hoto)
ical of several areas which can
swing either wav in the voting0
0
0
typical excep that, while !=h~re
is prosperity elsewhere in Britam,
BRUSSELS, Belgium (J') - Louis
Lanc-ashire as a depression. The
experts h ·e not iuDy as-sessed the Alexandre :Marie Goffin, secretary
general of the new Western Euroefiect tha ,;ill h;ive,
Within t 1,866 square miles, pean Union (WEU). is a short Bel-Lancashire is almost a Britain in gian with long diplomatic experiminiature. • has the giant port of ence and "the constitution of a
ing industrial cen- rubber ball."
Lin~rpool, L
He also has a• vast knowledge
ters such as 1lancil.ester and Preston, holiday resorts such as Black- of the history and politics of Ruspool with its gingerbread hottls, sia, the United States and the
WllTEHALL, Wis. · (Special)
and sleepy rural villages on the Middle East. He and his vivacious
blonde Wife, · the former Chantal About ao dairy plant operators
edges of hill5 and moors.
Labor's greatest strength is in de Shouteeten de Tervaren, are and employes attended a District
the industrial areas. Tne resorts among the mo..-t popular ambasand rural regions are conservative sadorial teams Belgium, or any 24 meeting at Club Midway, Instrongholds. But there are strer.is other country, ever 1!as sent out. dependence, Thursday evening_
"It's almost impossible for even District 24, of which Thorvald
cl huddled v.-orkers' houses in the
shadows of great mills where the the dullest people to be dull when Larson, Galesville, is .presigenl!;
residents vote in sizable numbers j the Goffins are around," a Tehran includes La Crosse, Buffalo, Trem.
for the Consen-atives. And Labor I embassy hostess once commented pea1eau, Jackson, Eau Claire, Pep.
in and Dunn counties and ·part of
has manv unexpected pockets of i gratefully.
Because Gollin has spent Z8 of Monroe county in the Land o·
-~al ,tr;ngth.
• In is45, the year of the great his 51 years ~ fore~ J)OSts, be is Lakes organi:iation,
Directors attending besides LarLabor sweep, Labor got almost little known ~ Belgi~m.
Born in an md~trial a~ea nea! son were A. G. Benjamin, Nelson,
two-thlrds of Lancashire's seats.
In 1951 the Corn,ervattves e1ected, Charleroi, he studied at Liege ~ru.- secretary and treasurer; Fritz
23 members of Parliament, the I vernity and ~nte:ed the Belgian Holzman, Minneapolis, fieldman;
Rudolph Martin, :Modena, Sam
consular serv:ce m_ ~928. .
Laborites 31.
H_ was . a U.S. d1p.omat lll the Kelly, Taylor, Norman Schaffner,
Why is the decision of this counh''s tlJree million voters often so Soviet Uruon who compared Goffin Cochra™!, Harlan Plett, Gilmanton and William Linse, Mondovi.
important in a nation with 35 mil- to a rubber ball.
At a brief business meeting the
"L~st ni~t." the Am~ican once
lion electors? One answer is that
tbe v.ithered Liberal party once explamed, I saw LOUIS _play t~e directors voted that District 24
was a powerful political force here. ~rfect host at a formal_ diJ?lomatic should be represented by floats at
In dimicts where they have no dmner. Then, abcmt ~1drught, he the 10th District Legion convencandidate of their own, those Lib• took over the drums in the., band tion at Independence l\Iay 21 and
22· at the Arcadia Broiler Festierals serve as -vast blocs of un- and played them.
":Early this morning he as~o~d- vai over the Memorial Day weekcomm.itted, independent voters.
\\lli'Il the Jin} election agent-5 Of ~ii me with a It!ngth~ ,and brilliant end, and at the Blair and_.,..-1\Iondovi c:entennlal celebralioiµ.
Oldham-Laborite Arnold Twee- discu~sion o_f the diliere_n:es
Besides Holzman, Lapd 0'
dale and ConseITative Frank Bal• tween :Marxism and Stal!lllsm.
During the w_ar, Goµin accom- Lakes was represented by Carl
,;~make their house-to-house pilgrimages through the smoke black- panied an Amencan mission to the Mattson, field supervisor; Ben
ened streets oi that mill tov;-;i, Belgian Congo for a top 'secr~t Zachariasen. chief chemist; Bob
thev search particularly for Lib- project. He was decorated for his Ackerman, head of the' ice cream
erals. If they can convince one part i~ the work, but never talks department, .and Roland Zeller,
Iield man, Bob Hertig, Wabasha,
_
or two o! these, they feel tbeir about it.
,speak Minn., equipment salesman, HarHe __ boasts(_ howe'.er,
. ,
e\·ening is well s~t.
Ian Hatfield, Winona, feed salesOldham symbolizes Lancashire s Englbh-and Amencan.
11
man; John Taylor, Galesville, Wiseconomic troubles. Wbile new ~,
dairy inspector; Roy Carl•
consin
manufacturing industries pros~r
son, Whitehall, and Verle· Hanthere and elsewhere in the county,
son, Mondovi, managers of the
the traditional cotton spinning·
Land O' Lakes milk dry.L?g plar:ts.
trade is falling into decay.
CIDCAGO ~The Anti-Cruelty Mattson stressed the mcreasmg
Lancashire once proYided clotn
:for the world. It gave birth to the , Society snapped its fingers at sup- bulk tank h~n~ling of milk ~ 0!11industrial revolution and ½ved on erstition Friday the 13th yesterday the farm, P~Hnt1:°g outthqtat
1s me o
to fear it5 own child. Spinning ma- i by throwing a sardine and catnip. the nex~ two_ years,
of handling will be mandat~ry for
chines-vsed elsewhere-many of r party for its eight black cats.
them made in Lancashire-have' J, J. Shaffer, society direclor, f~m~rs :rellmg grndt: A milk,_ esaid it would have been· more ap- . 'Milk f~om the cow ~nto t?e. pip
brought a bUgnt here.
Both parties recognize the prob. propriate had there been 13 black line and J?tO th_e bulk tank 1s th~
lem and sense its political im• cats for the celebration. But the best quality milk you can ~et,
declared Mattson, as he pomted
th
• ,
•
th ·
·
• ·th
out that bulk handling is the greatat many.
e .1:111· society didn t have
porta:'-ce. Nei er gives
t th . d • industry in
pressron to the ,oters of knovang - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t b
_
oon o e arry
es
all the answers.
· 'Tnere i..5 onl, one great political shire cloth should be protected be- the last fe.w years. The biggest
question in Lancashire-what will hind high tariff barriers with a
· d try"" subsidy for goods sent in export.
Conservatives say nationalization
happen to the cotton m us .
:Balson said. "Everything else is would crip,nJe the industry even
,secondary to that.''
Tueedale agreed. :But what to more.
_.do'.'
Recentlv Prime ~rinister Eden's
Consenative gonrnment removed
For Fast, D&j»ndable
the -ourchase (sales) tax on cotton.
cloth. That was designed to stimuJ
late Lancashire's mills.
Tweedale contended it hartlly :
touched the surface. He said: '
•·once Oldham had 180 cotton
:mills. ~ow the total is down to
CALL
SO with new closings coming a].
• C01
p'Ufflplftg
•
Un1versa
most every week."
From the Labor i;ide have come!
Phone
tentative suggestions that the in-\ P.O. Sox '-81
OWNED
y
1.0CALL
l\
a;11d
ni:tion~lized
dustry s_holl]d be
i:.s equrpment modernized v..1th
government capital, tbat Lanca-

Banking-by-Car

.- ,

. ·TUlSA; Dkfa. ·fAl).:..An inelJri~ted

tor.

!RI '-'- Suit

(
In town • •
Undoubtedly th11 largest
• "" 11t special' fov., ..
dishes, wall, baths, or what . have you
prices for one day only!

_
Reg. 63c SPONGES <4 12x &•x w4"1 _ _
Reg. ·33c SPONGES - A~sorted sizes .... , ...•• ; ... : 13c
Reg, 59c SPONGES
1

.•
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April Debits .·

23 Cases Set
for federal
Court Session

Here .Up. l0% ·
.

Sixteen civil cases and seven
c;iminal actions are on the calendar for this year's term of U.S.
District Court which convenes in
the ,post office building here Tue!dayi morning.

The opening session is called !or
10 a.m. when hearings on ~7 petitons for citizenship will begin.
Judge Gunnar H. Nordbye, Minneapolis, will preside. Previously
naturalization proceedings were
heard in the state district courts
but recent changes in the law
have transferred these .£unetion.!! to

one year.

•

John·· Ambrosen
Re-elected by
Lafsch Board

..

OverYearAgo··

·Hearings on 47
Citizenship
·
Petitions Tuesday

th!! fotfor al courts.
.
The jury panel will not report
ior ·duty until the second day of
the term- on Wednesday.
There are 11 civil· cases on the
jury calendar, most of them personal injury actions.
All seven criminal matters in,:olve defendants charged with !ed~l'Al liquor lllw violations.
Two contractual disputes and
one alleged violation of the lnterstate Commerce Act comprise the
court calendar while there are two
civil rases listed in whith. no action has been taken for a period of

.

Miss .Wilma ·Ziegler, ·physical therapist at the Winona Rehabilitation Center at Winona General_Rospital, is here lending
A ha.nd in wll.lking exercises for Stephi:n Chappell, 15, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Chappell, Pleasa,t Valley, Miss Ziegler, a
graduate of the Mayo Clink School of Physical Nursing, .has administered almost 1,500 treatments to 61 different patients since
the rehabilitation center opened in October of 1954. (Daily News
photo)

0

Total for Year -·

. ·· Start on ·May 19

4% Above First.
4 Months of 1~54

·c; When . Firemen's
.· · Au~dliary Meets··

Page 4

French Forces
Ouit North

They'll Do It Every Time
el.181.lP, l}-ll: FOLITJw:\I..Ol=FICEpS!:EKER,PROMJSESTO CLEAN. U

.

114!= ClTY IN TE;~ DAYS .. •

.

Indochina
By LARRY ALLEN

· Final Shoi.-Inr Tonlrld ·

·tx·

· "BAT'rLE OF ROGUE RIVER_"· .
·

·

_ln<tecb'nlcolor

• .

..

.; · Slarrlng George Monl.romery ·
Also: Stooge Comedy n.nd 2 Cat\00111 ·

Sh~wS '2':15-9:05 Adult's 300__ Chlldrell :u~

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WEST END
Sunday through Tuesday -

Eurton

and

Maggie

in

"Prince 0£ Players" with· cartoo_n and
news.
Starts Wednesday:...Leslle Caron and
• Michael Wilding In "Th.e Glas.s Slipper''.
llitll cartoon and ..news.

GUN REP,NJtS

Richard·

McNamara

·

~ ···.

..

·

. ~hould be
made now
before the
. .

SKY YU DRIVE IN
· Sunday, Monday - Don.Sid -O•connor

and Yvette Dugay .in. "Francts Cove.rs

the Big Town.. ·v,ith sport reel and two ·
cartoons.
.
ruesday-Sterling Ha);den and Coleen:
Gray in .-.Arrow in tne Dust'!"" with
screett saopshMs llllll two• ~llrtD0DS.
Wedrn:aday, Thuisda:, · J~me•
Stewart . and Joanne. Dru_. ln .. Thunder

Bay" with cartoon.
Friday, Saturday -'-- Joel ·McCrea and .

1\1:art

Blanchard

in

_ BlaCk
0

Horse

Fall ru,sh

· starts. Pay
later; If ·
you wish,

Edd. Du.1na@
---.GUNSMITH__:_;_

Highway, 61 at Homer

Canyon"· with _top!'e:r and two· cartoons.

• ENDS 'l'ONITE .

.

"TEN MEN WANTED''
7:fo-9:10 P.M.
2.0;-35,t-50¢.

.

.

'

.

.

.-

..

.

.

Starts SUNDAY!.
Continuous Sunday .From l P.M. . . .
SEE

iT

NOW ON,GIANT WIDE SCREEN

Pink Tights • ; • ·
Checkered Flags_·.• ·
Grt:>wling · Motors • : / .
Continental .Curves • • •

ENDS TONITE!.

"SMOKE SIGNAL11

Open 7:00- Shows 7:50-9:50

.......

·

. - teams

with

Adnlt.s 60e (Inc.~ Ta.%)

SUNDAY, MONDAY,

Children Under U Free •,
Ahra:r• a Shoff' Rain or Cli!&r

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

May 15, 16, 17, 18

HJUPITERJS DARLING"
Esther Williams, Howard Keel

V () 6 I) I: Theatre
AR CAO IA, WIS. -

Plus: Spwt- 3 Color Cartoons

Adm. 20¢-58¢

LAliT TDl.E TOSIGH'I!

i

"HIGHWAY DRAGNET" 1
"SOMG OF ARIZONAH

·suNDAY - MONDAY!
Francis Has A New Girl In The Cutest Striped Pajamas

-&nd-

- - - Plua La.test New1 - . - -

...

Shows
7•9:05
.
.
..
l0~-50~~5~

·'
"
KIRK .DOUGLAS.··.
.

Last Time Tonight

FEATHER''.

· .with Bela Dar.vl
Gilbert. Roland ·.
Katy ,Jurado and

· Cesar Ron1er6

··

........

..

''Mean Mar,''

·

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1955

Bus fare Boxes

Serving, in. The Armed Forces Lake City Woman

To Make Noises

for Each Coin

Bu·sy· wt'fh.Ho'
···m··e··. ·

The families of servicemen from Win<md, Southeasterm Minni!!• ·
and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about the~
~sig7:ments, addr~sses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc:..:..for use
tn tl:is col~mn. _Pictures will be returned, if requested. Address:

.

Mta

.

v:;~u:=~~s. M:!~.

Se:~:;;:iT:dt:~:he WinoM

··

·

. . ..· .. ., .· ..
· · · ·

Al 91st Birthday

Minn. (Special)-

I~~: ,J .1:i~c ritz- ~(;;;:,

.

;!~~~n~u~~r:~e
~~:'c:U:
LAKE_ .CITY,. _Minn; (Special)-"New me boxe.s that will meed : man. son ?f Mrs. ~%\;
dren, are visiting at the .home 0£ Mrs. Mma Enrus, who does her
ervi
d
ke b
·
; Hazel Cr1tsman
his parents, Mr. and •Mrs. R. s. ! own plumbing, interior decorat~
~
ce _llD ma· . us_ operator's. now is servm· g'
J ohn so~. A veteran of 19 years' ing_,:-gardenin,g and hous_ek_·eepirig,
·
·
,ob s easier are bemg mstalled on·, ·with the Army at
d t
th th N
Ch' f J hn
·
Winona Transit Co. buses.
i Ft. Rilev., Kan.
u y recently
wi
e returned
. avy, · from
ie ·. otwo• T
will. observe her 91st birthday
son
Sh , .
w . ·.
Th e el ectric niachines give a dis- I His new address
years aboard the transport . USS . ues a~. . es a . lY .· ar \'l'l_dow.
ti".cfue bell or buzz sound for each , is: Pvt. J. A.
Lenawee, which was one of the · A natl$ of Germany, she came
com fare deJ?Osited and_ registered./ Critzman, Co. G,
.ships used in the evacuation
the to Lake ity in 1868 with her par1
A quarter gives two b,igh chimes ... 80th Infantry RegLo
T
h
I
1
d
ff th
·
•
·
a dime sounds two gongs, a nickel • iment, 10th Infanwei: ac 1:n s a~ s o.
e C?ast erits, · Mr.. and Mrs.
Joseph ·• Danksounds one s:ong, a penny produces : try Division. FL
.•· :•o . ... · ?f China: His fa!IlilY ha? resided. wardt. After lier marriage She r
a ~uzz and a token makes ,one high II Riley' :Kan.
Crinm an
c"½1·· .for five years. sided in Chicago but ret~ned .
chime. These fare boxes, now in 1
)f.
:iO • _W} report to Mm· Li!Ke Gity ·ilfter hi:r Jrnsl,11nd's
.
_
.
nea_p.oli.s for assignment as a ·re- death ill 1904, _· ·. ~-. . . .· •·
use lil many 01 the 1?rge: cities, i A Winonan and two area men cnnter after the leave.
Mr. and i\'"". En \·s· ass·'me·d r·ehave sho-..-n tbat iliey relieve ~e · recently participated in a field
"~
u
bm o~er~tor of mucll of tbe ~tnnn leadenhip training mim~uver with
,
sponsibility of raisin four children
and \,0~k because they are fully the Tth Field Artillery Battalion in
Ci\LBDO1'1'1/\ 1 Minn. \ Special)- after a sister's deatl~ in_ 1891 and
automatic.
Pfc. John R. HQYQlf is spending a alf:er her hushirnd di~d, ShQ SUP~
"The machine does all the Germany,
25-day furlough with- his parents, parted the family o£five by. works,
11;·ork1 " according: to Jack Blank,
The men are: Pfc. Merlyn C. Mr. and Mrs. Jolm M. Hovde, be- mg as a se.imstress.. six days . a
superintendent of the local bus: Olson, son oI 11r, and Mrs, C. O. fore leaving for duty with the week .irl: addition to doing .her
lines. "from the moment, the pas- ! Olson, 466 Glenvie~v Ct., WINONA: Army in Europe.
houselJ.'.ork. She receives a Civil
,
War widow's pension. •. . ....
senger drops tbe fare in the fare • Cpl. Lavern J. Ha,nes, son of Mrs.
bo:,;; until the fare is counted sort- Susie K. Baines, DRESBACH, and
INDEPENDENCE, Wis . ....,. Sgt.
Her garden pr~duces potatoes,
ed and registered_ The far~ box l Cpl. David ,H. Caldwell, · son of Maynard H. Pape, son of Mr. arid beans,. carrots, oru_ons, melon and ·
m1l take coins from a penny! Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Caldwell, Mrs. Otto Pape, is section c-hid squash, _most of '_Vh1ch she cans for
of battery "A' use ~urmg the wmter months. Mrs.
through a quarter and the com- i RA.RMO:NY. Operated with a dethe 32nd Field Ennis shovels . coal .to.· heat her
:pany's token, and the bus ooerator: pleted staff of officers. the maneucan inspect each coin faster . be- ver was designed to test the -iead- _
Artillery Batta!- home_ and als~ cleans snow from
cause each fare is 'separated and ership of noncommissioned offi- "
•on on duly in the sidewalks m the winter.
.
~rmany - The
Her "spare •.time"·· activities. inshown on an upright , inspection . cers.
plate." ""\
•
· ~ All three of the men entered the
unit was· recent- clu~~ embroi~ery and listening to
. -~ fea1:1J!e of the new fare box' Army in Sepiember 1953 and took
ly insPected by rehg19us radio_ pro~~a~s. .
.·
15 lt.S ability to separate each fare· basic training at Camp Chaffee,
Brig. Gen John
Two of ~frs. Enms. meces, Mrs.
as it is deposited by, passengers. Ark. Pfr. Ohon, r, fire direetion
Bird. The 'unit-i.!: He~ber~ Lmk and _Mrs. J?· L, WC!od,
:from the preceding fare. Company compliter. is a 1951 graduate of
eq 'p d
reside m Lake C1ty while a th1.rd
1. tth Mrs.
rules prohibit the bus operator Winona Senior High School. He at;1
pe
ill"w
Jane Caturia, lives
Arkan:
10
• ,.
: m ime er saw, Wis.
from co1lecting and handling or tended Winona State Teachers Col...,. howitzers. .S gt.
· a
d~positing :fares. but any insuffi- lege before entering the Army.
cient fare depc-sited can be seen Cp_l. Haines is a radio repairman
· Pape entereu the
· ·
by the operator.
and Cpl. Caldwell, a clerk.
.
Pape . . Army in . April I
°-1.
11
\
1952 and . h a s I
.· . · .
.. .
.
·1 been
overseas more than a year I
'Slow' Southerners
CA:'.llP ~l.C COY, Wis. ~ Civil-\ and a half.
·1ans from nearby communities are I
Off to Fast Start
invited to ,·isit Camp McCoy on: MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. •
. AR:'.11E_D FORCES DAY May 21 : A.J,C. Donald R. Kowalewski is
RALEIGH, N.C. 1.i'-Southerners · accordmg to Col. ~ames B. Mac- j spending a 30-<lay furlough with
LOS ANGELES IA'i-The
may stan~ accused of mo,·ing at: Dougall: commandmg officer of, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Val dent-elect of the. American frreeds 1!:_
an_ unburned pace, but_,nobody is -the pos,.
: Kowalewski.
"'
going
necus_ e tt_he No_rth
Carolin_· a - Displays will include irtfantrv,
cal Assn.
told reporters
yesterday
Senateto of
t
, i,
that
"sometimes,
I can't see· why
st
d
v.as mg 1_me gettmg. signal. ordnance, artillery, metlical: ALMA, Wk - Pvt. Wayne A. we get so hysterical over polio."
arte •
.
•_
and e:igineer equipment. Demon- i GueltJ:ow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
te~ci~stoolution twas mtrodu_ced yes-. strations and tours v,ill include· a j Melvin Gueltzow, has been assignDr. Elmer Hess, Erie, Pa., uro•
crea e} c:o~m1ss10n to . colorful review parade and tour of ed to ·_the 10th Infantry Division at logist, said it was his belief ''tnor.E)
pla~
celebrau?n or the 400th. a typical troop administration and' Ft. Riley, ,Kan., after enlisting in children are killed by automobiles
a~r:,er.~ry of Sir Walter RJl-, housing area.
1the Army through the Winona tn a month than are killed by polio
~~to. ill-fated lost colony at· Tbe camp will be open to visit-I ~rmy ~ecruiting office, The divi- m .a year."
Th
•
.
ors all day ?>lay 21 v.-itll display of i s1on will be transferrl?t!---to Ger-, "Perhaps it's time to get hysteril
e anruversary of the landmg • equipment scheduled from 1 to 3 many in July
ca over traffic deaths," he said.
5 30 years awa;,
: P·D:_· and the area_ tou: from 3
~gt. 1. C. Lawrence E. Hough,
Dl'. Hess is in· Los Angeles to
, 4:15 p.m. The re,'lew 1s scheduled I Wmona and area Army recruiter add~ss a local medical group. He
'from -tlS to 5 p.m:
Iannounced today that men may will be installed as AMA president
now have their choice of any June 7 in Atantic City, N.J.
2 Mine Employes Die
KELLOGG
rinn
L
J
w
I
branch
of the Army by enlistin d0
"It must be adm1tted that. -un1
ln Engine 1s Plunge
, usual methods "'.ere employed to
Schurha mme'r, - ~!SC, is-.se~vin·g a; Ifor three-year tours of duty.
KlliGV.00D, W.Va. L? _ Two medical administrative officer at
! ann?unce_ th_e .. d1Scoyery" of t!ie
Preston County mine emploves the us Naval Station S g1
CHATFIELD. Mrnn. - Pvt. Ro- . Salk ant1pollo . vaccme, he said.
plunged to their deaths vesterdav Point -R~p~blic of th Phlli ~ ey , dericlc M. Welch, son of Marshall · "l\fost frequently great. scientific
when the 10-ton locomotive tbev The ; 0 n of J~ Sch;ham ppm~. ID. WelcJ1. recently . completed a' ad:,oances aren't announced with
were operafurg fell through a 3 0- enlisled in the Navy Dec. Derint i phase of ~ring training _e:x:':rcis'.'s • qmte' so i:nuch acclaim," he added.
foot trestle.
and has been stationed at S~ngley, w1:h the_ 4th ~antry Dms1on m
He said that the AM~ . was
The accident occurred at the Point since :'.\I arch 24 , 1954 The 1--Germ_any. -~ 19;,3 graduate of the asked to approve the vaccme two
Ream :lime No. 1 of the Krav Sangley Pom· t 'led' 1 D
·t
, Chatfield High School Pvt Welch weeks before the report was pubr,a1
,ca of epar
t d the ~my !n
. ' November
.
Ii . d "W .d• 1· d.
~ Co. a. t Howell.sville, about .a has received a "'suppl\·
Salk ment'
Jj I en_ ere
cize . . e ec me to·. approve
mile south 0£ here
vaccine for -· .
po_ O l19;,4 and now ts assigned to duty unless we could have arl advance
. The ,ictims. we~e Oscar Grii- d
f
T~n:iunizatton of chil-; as a cannonneer with the division's copy of the report ior study," he
f1th, «,
motorman irom Kine.
p ~ 1 ~:; per~on~~d based · 44th Field Artillery Battalion.
said. "The first chance the· AMA
wood, and Lazious K\·]e 41 "a · · ·ill·
PP es an e
ren of ,
.
a
.
had to obtain information was at
brakeman from Tunnelton.' •. ~n an personnel ,iho are on duty; 'The wild dingo dogs of Australia : a breakfast h_eld only two hours
in the area.
'can be tamed for pe~.
l before the report was publicized.''
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-THREE GOOD REASONS
H,Y YOU SHOULD
a a

O

,-

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Keyes left for an

only

ttHon V1eekend cruise to Lake City on. Saturday. At tho
• foot ~f Lilke Pepin on Salvrday evel')ing they .de:clde<l agBln~t
•nterrng the L11ke because. of the 40, to 50-MPH winds. They'
riiturned to Waba_sha where they anchor.ed lit the boat harbor; ·
Sunday they returned downriver to _Wino,;., still traveling
In strong winds;
· .·
.
4

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT THE MERCHANTS
TODAY. CHECK THEM AND YOU'LL AGREE ••• ,

•

,.

•

*

•

The Mississippi Valley. Barge .Lines·· Steamer Ten~essee made
her :f'.irst ap~earance of the 1955 season here Monday on her way· ·
up river. Sixteen loaded bar.ges were in her tow when· she· left
St. ~uis. Through· Winona the Tennessee w.as towing 11 barges·
destmed for St. Paul. Capt. E. C. Wood, Marsailles Ill. master
and Capt. Dave Holst, pilot, were in charge this trip, • '

o SECURITY: The security of your future depends on

.

-

*

.

.

The towboat Royce Patton, .under chart~r to the Valley, Line ··
Supply and Equipment Co. for use with the salvage rig; was sold
re~ently. The Patton, a 120-hp single screw towboat, was used in
Wmona last spring by the Mississippi Valley Barge Lines Co. to
move the barges and divingflat needed; to rni.$e the coai barge
which silnk at Yalinke's do~k. ·
. -~
'

how you provide for it NOW. A Jiavings account is the
best way to assure a strong, worry-free future! Your
nvings are safe with us for all accounts are insured.

t

even more if you add to your savings account regularly.
Your savings earn 1½% on savings accounts. coml)ounded
semi-annu~lly ••. 2% on 12 months Certificates of Deposit.

:

High winds last weekend created special ha1ards for weekoi:,d pleasure ·cruisers.

O

PROFITS: Your savings will grow-and you will profit

.

'

.. .

.•

/

o

•

The Mid~Continent Queen'. of the · Midwest Towing Co. wi.th
Capts. Gilbert and Schicl<ling aboard tied up at the foot of Lake,
Pepin ~n their. downrivei; . trip because of the high winds on• Fri•
<14y mgnt, Ear)y Mondaf ·morning the Mid-Continent Queen
passed Winona.
·
·

.

Application
· Forms
.
.

._.

·..

. .
M~Vey's lcct Cr~~m Shop intl'ciduced 1,002 persons to tbeir new
•. Dairy Crelne product. in a 2¼ hour pedod Wednesday evening.
The "tten.t," a chocolate, Dairy Creme simdae, w~s an attractiv&
one .as people jammed the i1ace starting at the giv.e-away time
of 6 p.m. This photo was taken at a tin:ie when the line extended ·
.to1 the street .(and t~at_ was m?st of the eveni_ng) .. Mc'Vey's made ·
tb'.~ offer to the public m a Daily News advertisement Tul!sday. ·

'

· For.· South Dakota
Bonus· Available

·-

o CONVENIENCE: You don't need ·a lot of
money to stai;t a sav~gs ac~ount . . • you
can open an account with us for as little as
$1 . • . anytime. Your savings are always
available Ill!' withdrDwnl. 'An added (!Oilveni•
ence is our bank-by-mail plan.

Check These
Added Services-

STOP IN TODAY AND
OPEN YOUR MERCHANTS..

· Y" Checking Accounts

,,_,, Mcnay Orders

.,.,. !'ii9ht Depository
Y

L~1,s

J.' Traveler1 Checics

// Christmas Cfub
Y"

Safe Deposit Boxes

// Trust Deportment

to 'gam llll .·. ·• ·

1..owest cost way
· ~xtra . room•.· Free styling
·.. Jielp; Low mo11thly. pay:men~: from}.-~·- $10.00

rage
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By JAME;S J, METCALFD
I owe my -faith in everything ... To. you, my
dearest friend . . . Because your friendship al·
ways was •.. And it will never .end ••• It al- ·
ways was, because it seem!f . . . Like countleH
years ago ... When first we walked as partners
in ; . . The sunshine and the ,snow . . • And it
Vrill nevey--reach its end ... As long as _we
may live 1• • • Because '\Ve share each other and
... We h'a.ye so much to give . · .. Your friend~
shlp is eternal and • . . My :faith is. ever true
. .. As you have given me belief . . . In God and
life. and you ... I- thank you friend, and every
day , , , I say a fervent prayer . . . That God
Will always bless you and , , , Protect you: eve17•
where.
·
·
/'
,u

EstabHshed 1855

G. · R. CLoswAY
Exee. Editor

MD.Din or nm ASSOCIATED rl\tSS

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use for republication of all the local news
llrinted in this
well as :i.ll A. P.
n~ di!patchea.

newspaper as

.....
•

Rlshh.-ousneu exalteH, a nation! But sin h a
reproach to any peopl1, Prov. 14:3-4 KJV.

•
The 'Little Man'

Benjamin Franklin, the father of Amerl•
· can thriit, would have called it pretty neat
housekeeping. But it's doubtful that it ever
could have happened, had not the "little man"
been invited to the party.

!

We're speaxi.ng, of course, of the

United
Stal-e$ Savings Bonds program - one of'the
greatest sales pro,motion endeavors of all

time.

·I •

Uncle Sam first let his nephews and nieces
In on the financing of their government back
112 the '30s with .issuance of the so-called
"baby bonds." It was the little man's invita, tion to put his money ;where the big fellows
put theirs, the safest place in the world, in
United States bond!.
Today's popular Series E and H Sa\-ings
Bonds are an outgrowth of that first nod by
the Treasury in the direction of the small inVMtor. They're 5till tbe safest, surest commodity in all . the land safe because
their security is the wealth of the world's richest nation. Every acre of land, every great
factory, ea~ t.llwe.ring skyscraper, the earn•
Ing power of 164 milli_qn people stand behind
every U. S. Savings Bond, whether its face
value be $100 or $10,000.
Out of the years of family experience with
bond savings has come a unique and little
heralded national defense against the twin
evils of inflation and deflation, a stabilizing
at its source of a vast portfon of the country's
earned income. When money is flowing freely,
bond purchases help to remove excess
spending power and thus resist inflaUon.
'When money i! "tight" then bond reserves
come to the rescue tci boost a sagging
omy and resist deflation. It's as simple as
that

econ•

When we realize th.at over 40 mmion peo•
ple own Savings Bonds, 1t becomes. .apparent that they exert an increasing force on the
national economy, The very word "economy"
is defr,ed from a Greek word meaning
"housekeeping." Savings Bonds have become
ll. versatile tool of smart housekeeping. Even
the smallest earners have learned their flexibility- their usefulness not only as long-term
family savings, but also as a depository for
funds earmarked -for earlier use.
A few figures here attest to their popularity. We know that 44 per cent of all Ameri•
can families own U. S. Savings Bonds. Even
more amazing, four out of ten owners will
be found in the income bracket below S5
. ' 000
a year.
Today, thousands of sbns and daughters are

pa~g their way through college on E

bonds

purtinased by their parents through the PayrolI Sa,ings or Bond-A-1'11onth Plans savings that had grown 33 per cent by
the time the money was needed. Homes are
being built, new cars bought, and all manner
of appliances and longed-for vacations enjoy·
ed - all because the money was saved the
easy, automatic way.
·

In spite of this extensive use of bond
money for necessities and luxuries, three•
fourths of the E bonds are being held bevond
their maturity date to draw additionai. in·
terest for up to 10 more years. And Savings
Bond holdings today exceed $39 billion - an
an-time record.
These facts evidence great strides in Americans' economy - their "housekeeping." As a
group they cashed and reinvasted, or spent
for neecied purposes, nearly four and a half
billions in 1954, yet ended up the year with
hiilf a billion more in bond savings. And it's the
smart little man wbo leads the way.
Now let's hear the Russian version of that
one.

Try

and
Stop
Me
21y 5EriNf:TT C~RF

----·

'!}le business of big league baseball stars
1Hrvmg scnoe.s gnost·write for them, once
came a cropper when Christv Mathewson
great Giant pitcher, made su;b a deal fo;
the 1911 World Series.
In the second game, recalls John Lardner,
"Home Run" Baker of the Athletics hoisted a
pitch by Matty's colleague, Rube Marquard,
mto the grand stand, the homer winning the
game.
Matty's ghost waxed critical. "You've got to
be careful pitching to a strong-pull-hitter like
Baker," were the words he put into Christy's
mouth, "or he's likely to bust one. :Mar•
quard made his big mistake thro-wing the ex•
act pitch Baker liked best."
Th~ n~t afternoon, ·Matty burled against,
the As himself. He had them whitewashed
uhtil the ninth inning when (boom!) Baker
hit one of bis heaves even further into the
:stands than be bad against Marquard.
The Athletics beat the Giants once m·ore
and Christy gave up the ghost, as it were.

•

•

•

Being troubled by pernickety details at the
tax department? Maybe you can be as lucky
as the late Robert Benchley. He got a stern

letter frojn Internal Revenue telling him be'd
bHter supply a mass of corroborative details
to his lcl!=it report-or else. Bob scrawled
across the form, ''Don't be silly" - and mail•
ed it back. Up came a. treasury agent to give

,:,,,..

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 194S
Dr. I\els Minne, pre-sident of the Winona State
Teaehers College. was renamed head of the college at the annual meeting of the state teachers
college board.
·
/
B. B. White was elected president o:f the Wi•
nona JUnior Ch~rnoer- of Commerce at the general
meeting.
j

•_·•

. ··.

, . .

Tc)Check up
:u~fo:i P~t On Vaccine . · . .
8

i;~t;;':~e~~~i~llon~si:: w!r1~

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

•

By PAUL. HARVEY

r es·. ·tScM··. a'd;.e.

EJes of World
On British Vote
JEW .YOR:~ - In the British Isles an electio!l.
campaign is moving toward its climax· on May
26. In many ways, it is a crucial election be•
cause if the conservatives hold a majority in·
Parliament, is means that the British people SUP•
port the _policies which Churchill· pursued and
Eden will now carry forward. Should labor win
a sizable majority in Parliament, it will mean
that the British people prefer Socialism and that
the alliance with the United States is in danger.
The British vote for parties rather than men,
as their political life is more sharply based on
parties than ours. They could not have bipartisan
attitudes unless a coalition government were formally authorized with representation in the cabinet. Nor could a "kitchen cabinet" prevail over
formally respansible officials, as each cabinet officer, fr~m the prime ministrr down, is elected
to Parliament, sits in Parliament while he serves
in the cabinet and answers direct questi~n on the
floor of his house.
·
IN THIS SENSE, British officials are more reSJ)Onsible directly to the people than are American officials. For instance, under our system, a
cabinet officer need not be resPonsible to a congressional committee; he can silence requests for
information by taking refuge in an executive order. In Great Britain, the cabinet officer must
defend his policies and actions publicly· in Parliament and if he declined to answer a question,
he would be- very· unwise, indeed, if he did not
explain why and make the e:-.-planation .bold.
In Great Eritain; a man -works his way up,
His first task is to get into Parliament. He cannot just be a candidate because he wants lto be
one; he must be acceptable to the management
ol hi<!! party~ If elected,• he respectfully 5its on
the back-benches, meanwhile displaying to his
elders whate\;ler gifts .he possesses. I£ his ambitions lead to administration in government. he
may b~ given opportunities to prove himself in
whatever ministries his talent indicate. H he is
particularly brilliant and the party leaders feel
secure in bis character and personality, he may
be moved along with some .;peed; if he shows
himself to be a mere hack, his promotions may
be· slowed up. or there may be no promotions.
The party mllnagement makes the decisions.
A member of the House of Commons is always
on public display. He must learn to wait his tu;rn
and not to ,step on the heels of bis elders. Sir
Anthony Eden waited nearly a decade.--Ior Churehill to retire, and he w_aited gracefully and loyally.
We're it otbern·ise, be · ·would not today· be the
Prime )Iinister.
I SHALL BE IN ~N('.;LAND next week, and
6hall try to get figures on election expenses. In
the 1956 presidential election in the United States,
the cost, both public and hidden, will be stupendous., With both parties vying !or television time,.
the election will be a carnival of profilgate waste~
1-lillions of dollars have to be found not only for
the election campaign but for the pre-convention
ca)Tipaign. · For instance, among the Democrat-s,
Adlai Stevenson and Averell Harriman are preparing their stance for the convention; also Estes
Kefauver and Stuart Symington are in ·the ru,...nning-and it is more than a' year before any c'on·
vention will be held.
In Great Britain. the campaign is limited to
three weeks and radio and television are limited
in their uses for campaign purposes. No one is
nominated for prime minister; the man who will
eventi.plly hold that office, by appointment of the
Queen, will be elected to a seat in the House
of Commons, from what is equivalent to a congressional district in the United States. He speaks
not to the entire nation but to bis particular constituency. Usually, a man who is so important
runs in what i-s regarded as a safe constituency
,
and loyalty to a party.
It is impossible for the "C"nited St11tes to em•
plpy the British system for many valid historic
rj!asons. Nevertheless, there is much to learn
nom the British way of doing things, particularly
their resistance to the unbridled use of money in
political campaigns.

.. · ... ·..

spent from the previous appropi'intioil, totals five billion;
. •··
. The PresJdent's foreign aid message to. Congress says the_ forthcoming transfer of. Harold Stasseil's FQA activities to «permanent'' .·:
,departmenl.$ --'-. State and Defense·-:,- indicates that this terrifying
extravagance is to .be a "perman·
·
ent'.'. part of o.ur foreign policy. ..
· "An integral part of our foreign
.
.· ·.
.
.
policy."
. . . . ·,
.·. So the end of foreign aid, prom- .. .
i'.sed us every election time, is no- . :
whefe near realization. · .

These Days

Was the qmportant Cog

•

.·. ·. . . .

. NEW YORK ...:. Five b_illion dollars a year for foreign aid! A new
appropriation· approximating 3½ billion, . added . to the H11 .billion un•

-

ce~~xiita\~ew:a;:ses!t
lion · :
·.
· :
·
·- ·
· ·· · ·
·.·· And suddenly we ara faced with . By H. N.. !3~NDESEN, M:D•
the awful realization that the PllWii• )low safe is ,the Salk vacclna?
broker is broke! . . , . . . . ·.·· Is there any chance that it might
Se.n. Harry Byrd of Virginia . who cause polio in your child in.ste11d
h.as :kept n close. accouµting, '.finds ·Of protecting him. from the. di$;-·. the present United. States debt is ease? ·
.equal' to the total taxable·. assets. With any new mcdi~al · developof the United States!
.
. . . ment such -as Salk vaccine, therEI
Added· up the combined value
al'.e · bound • to . be .· questions like . .·
all our real estate, our uiines,
these, · ·
·.. -·. .
···factories,. our farmlands ; • • eve . Live polio virus, .of course, ca;..
· erything .. , . andjt's ·already mart- cause. ·paralysis and· even.· death.
gaged for•its"total value! . ·.. ·.
The Salk vaccine, Mwever, is
: Otir President tells .our postmen made of dead virus, A soiution of··
we can't afford to raise their pay formaldehyde removes the . ability
until we -have
balanced budget, Of ·the virus ½'·· cause disease •. '
then he. turns around- and. asks us · To be cer_tam that no particles _
· to. spend 20 ,tim~s w~at their .pay o~ . li"l'.e virus rem3:in in ~f vacraise - their frrst. m four yearg crne, samples of Jt are 1DJected ·
~· would . cost . . .
. ·· .
directly · into the central. nervous ,,
. In ·order to feed, fortify and fis system· and into . ~e inuscles.. of
nance.awhat he calls ''.the arc of. se<?eral healthy monkeys. For four
free Asia.''··
.·
_ · . ·. . . weeks or more, these animals are
pr to help Britain ( seven billion) keJ}t Ulld~r careful. observation,
Testing the Virus ·
where they just reduced their. own .
taxes. · . . .·. · . . · . : . . .
· If the vaccine causes anyl sick~ .
·. Or France _(fiye billion) where ness among the monkeys, or. if
domestic . ta.x .colleetions are a there Js evidence of -infection in
force ,which no Frenchman really any animal, that parti~ular lot of
takes seriously.
. ·..: .. · .·. . .vaccine is discarded.
· ·. .
We .can't afford a 200 million dol- . There are more tests,. too. Quantlar pay raise for our pos_tmen; .who ities .of. vaccine are added to living
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Washington Merry-Go-Round
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billions and, unblushing, indicate is discarded. if there is any sign
that suchhandouts stolen from tht! that the virus. is growing or at-

r.:~c~~1~:r~t !:~riitniu:rfo~~i~ tacking tbeF-i~!V\:hoik
·... ·. . ·.
. .
po_licy-:'', .
.· · . . ....· .· ..··
As a final check, samples of the
By DREW PEARSON
MIAMI, Fla. IA'J...,.A man who
We spe_ak of helpingJhe famish- va~cine _are injeeted,_ int\f mice,
ALBANY, N, Y. - Thomas E .. Dewey had been governor of .New criticized Dr.- Jonas Salkand his ~d of Asia to feed tnemselves. It gumea pigs and-rabb1ts. to deter-·
York for so long that some people wondered whether Albany. would vaccine has . been ordered to stand .Is ail unmentioned truth known well mine whether it contains any su:b~ver b~ quite the same without him, ·
.
.
•. · · .·
trial in Federal court here. June !o our __ FOA officials tha! any gain stance other than the polio. ~irus
Since January, however, another man _ rather the opposite of 27 .
In agncultural productivity in Asia wh~ch might calls() a harmful re- •
· ·
'
Dewey - has been sjtting in the governor's mansion, and the state,
Judge· Emett C... Choate yester- results in a further population :i.cllon. . • · · .·.
· . .~ .·. ·
s~angely enough, seems to be. rocking along pretty well _ a little day- set June 27 for the trial of g;lin. We are not erasing their These. safety tests are {fonduct. .
. ·
·
Duon H, Miller, · cor.al Gables. problem, we are complicating it_- ed carefully, on each .batch of vacdifferently and possibly a little better,
. pie. man replacing De~vey is ~~erell_ Harriman, who as .a inuHi- cosmeUes manufacturer, and Polio
If ·th is sounds cruel, the .cruelty cirle by each pharmaceutical inan- •
is nature's. :
.
. . . ufacturer.
·
·
· ·
millionaire head of the Umon Pacific Railroad a.nd other big corj>or- Prevention, Inc.
Miller aiid the polio prevention
If Wt'! think ·~•re steering them
But that isn't HlL . ·... · : ..
ations came to Washington in the
early days of the New Deal to
- ~
. . · h · f · group he• heads . were ehurged 13 a~vay !r.om Co · munism with this
The Laboratory of Biol.o.gics Conhelp put the nation's e.conomy back campaignei-s ,or pmnmg t e so t·
,
g1gant.1c • free. l nch., w.. atch India . trol of.. · .the. Nati.o. rial.. Institute of
withbyi;ending
Not one . dime of military aid Health of the Un]ted States .Pub~
tmo.···•at·.·nh.•e.•S.oviet I.a· b.el_ ort·f'·.·.a·r· r. y Tru-. attorney
months ago
the. U.S.''libelous,
district
On the tracks.
.
At that time, ~spite his milscurrilous _and defamatory"• post )las she . i\CCepted, .but all the lie Health Service conducts• further
lions, he was shy, diffident, green, San. Fra_n,i"" Pres.s Conferen e cards in the mails to oppose _test ½mericari ec.onomic aid she. can checks befcire any lot of vaccine
and a hard-working New Deal
I reminded Harriman of a pre . vaccinations in the fight on polio. get(' Yet, ·whµe we give India is released for use. Thus,. every
Democrat.
conference I· had attended in San • .· The 1. ca.rds said t.hat. ·.•'thousall. ds wheat, .she 1s, m turn, buying wheat effort_ is made t<> protect· your.:
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.
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• :position as ma thematics instructor ---------------------------------'--'---'-----~.:.i.-__:_ a tor at. the elect.ic plant and line"0£ course not,'' . Garrison anAt ·. Bttffalo,. the train changed of parity or a national average of.
at Silver Bay, ~linn.
man helper in place. Of Spencer swered when asked if a city could conductors. The conductor going $2-06 , a bµshel.. Benson sa!d the
·
d J hn K l
t ·
·t
·
··
ff· ·d · .
· · . ·. · ·. ··. .
·
.. level for .the 19511 cron, subJec.t to
Supt.
Backlund
submitted
his
]Nancy
Junion,
Green
Bay,
Wis'.; which was held at the Uni.versity A
.
Charlotte McGill, Win(lna; Nancy of Minnesota Friday.
xness who res1gne . . o
u as. opera e ·. on I s own as an .open o .· .. uty · warned the new conduc- approval of controls ,..will b 8
resignation, effecti\·e July 1, to the
,
. 2\larks, Oak Park, Ill., ana Jean
.
.
. .
was designated as. relief night pd· town. Clough said he also . Would tor, Edward Keefer: .
.
.
. · ..
•. · . · · • ·
.s15ter M. Patrick, tre:as1:1rer, !iceman and Sunday. policeman. A allow gqmbling to operate in. this "Watch out for the. girl in seat nounc~d b,efore th e retere nd um. ·
~ardwoi f~du~':fion .:llonday nrghL
!Seykora, Owatonna, Minn,
SiS t er M. Loyola, of t.h_e ch~m 1s!rY 1 building permit to erect a dwelling Gulf .island resort city, 50 miles 20; She is either crazy or· doped
P_anty.is a s~and.aro f()f men./~ .
The~nnual initiation ceremonie~ department, and ~1ss ;Marian ori the . hill east of Arcadia was south of,Houston, but would. not up .., . .·.
teach kindergar.
. ·.
. . . sunng i:arm; pnc~s decl11red by
ten at Sih-er Bay. [ ,· ·.. ·· ·. ~, ··
of the )Upha C,hi Chapter of Pl Grams, of the busmes~ uepart- granted to Eugene Killian,
. condone slot machines, mere posFriday morning, as the. train. l'.1w to be fair to farmfJrff'.in rela•
1lr. and 1lrs. ff. ·
M,,
Delta Phi, National French Honor ment, atte nd ed th e spring. meet~ ·
a
. s. essio.n of which is against .Texas sp.ed do.. ..the Hudson Va.. lley·, .the. t.10.n. to. pr·k·86 .they. m··ust pay•..
ing of the Educ.ational Buyers and
1:1
Business Officers .of . Minnesota Scholastic Honors
law.
.
. two .. women . were .· r.~trairied
··ty·. B . 's
which was held Thursday' (May
"Galveston is a wide open town several time.s from . opening out" ·. ·... · . . . . . . OUn
. oy
12) at Saint John's University, For Princess.
and is going to remain that way,'• .side vestibule doors; .
State
)'ouths
Picked
Collegeville.
.
Clough fold reporter,s. But payoffs,
About 7:30 a . m . , however, a train . · ·
.. ·
· ·. · .
GRAND MEADOW, Minn. 1/i'i- he ~aid, must sto{!, He cha_rged in attendant found two vestibule
BLACK tRIVER FALLS,. Wis.
~~~t~·d
<: ::ma°i:~~ip S~nal:!:J~nao:·
The program included '"'ii talk op
Students· of .the 'department of Her reign as "Princess Kay of a nme-m,:mtbs racli~ campaign !hat doors open.
(Sj:,ecial);..J,. Several of the Jackson
4
the late Paul Claude) by Sister M. music will appear on the Teresan the Milky Way'' didn't keep Elea.- p~offs m the city were wideJust
.
then,
lounge
bartender
County
· 1An1erican Legion .posts
at Waseca before
'today.
The
?Jost
Rev.
Edward
A.
/
Camille, president of the college
Hour
Tuesday.·
Students
p·articia
nor
Maley
f.rom
..
her
sch.
ool
b.ook
.
s
.•
sp
ead
.....
M· ayor . He.rb. e.rt y,
Ca~Poien
Dexter
looked
out
of
have
sel~cted
.th<!ir representativo
to
Waba•
Fitzgerald,
bishop
of
the
diocese
coming
""'
i
and head of the French depart- pa ting are Miss Charlotte McGill, The farm girl;
saw, a w om an for Boy's .State..
. · .· ·
· ··
0
8 daughter of· Mr; v.:r ght ?r.• and other c1tY; offl- window; .He
'".~_o?a presided.
ment. Members of the French
.!ha. Silver Bay,
Winona,
junior,
who
··
will
play
and
Mrs.
Clarence
.
Maley,
has
cia
s
said
they
knew
nothing
of
·sprawled
along
th11
tracks.
·
'The
·.
The
Black
Rivet'
Falls
Miles
·.
t.h
se miles north of
Backlund . , EllgiDilit; to a_ny of e Teresan class in voice and diction present.·
wornan later turned out to be Mrs. liagen Post will send Dick Hillik• .
Two Harbors, is a new commumty >E~onor Socieu~s 1s b!se<l on unsel· 'ed a choral reading of a poem by Chopin's "Polonaise in C sharp been named salutatorian of the .Clough's charges.
Pro~titution and_ all. form.s ?f Papazian. The train. halted, Mra; er; the Alma Cen~r Post, Geno.
of 2.500 that has been de,eloped f~h 1eadershi~. re:,pect. for and I Claudel "La Vierge a Midi" The minor," Miss Carol Wenzel. Wi· G~and Meadow High School senior
.·
·
gamblmg are agamst the. faw m :rreeman was no.t aboard. . · .. ·Amidon;· the Hixton-7aylor Post ·
near tbe taconite mine on Lake 00 5:rvance of all regulations, l?Y• j studen~ were the :Mi~ses· Jean nona, junior, who will sing "Faith class.
Miss Maley· won dairy princess Texa-s, but both have r~port~dly filie young woman was rushed :will send a, boy froin thi1 Taylor ·
Superior.
, alt): to t_be colleg~ and an _active Seykora Owatonna junior· Mary i~C Springd," Tr~Y I·ts~hubberHt. dan1d
IP · ,
Y Rn ll • con. tests in ·Mower <:;ounty an.d then ?Perated, m. Galveston. Wlth _li~tle to a· hospital in nearby Peekskill High School. Merrillan has decided .
11
) mtere st m furthermg th e auns of Glenziniki
Rochester J·uni' r· D - ' ome an
·the college
,
. :
o , .e Miss Mary Kathryn Fridg¢n, Ro·
mterference State police officials where ,she died .shortly afte1•warit riot to spo. n.•·"·or n
.. boy.
th.is. ·.year.·.;
·· ·
. . ·..
, · ---"---'---'-,---i:---'-'--...;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.....;.;,.;-.-.....
-;..:....;_;..:.....;;.....;._
Wh itehal I Cl ass
Elections· to the House of Gold loz:es Korback, Frame du Chien, chester, sophomore, will jaccom- the regional competition before he1 and the Tower of Ivory are made Wis.,_
g c. r~wned . t·h. e s. tate ~[·n.··.cess. at r~pea. tedly have .. said Gal~~ston s
·.."'·
sophomo:re, an~ Jean;1e pany her. Miss Diane Dav!i.s, Wi• in...
Exerc ·,ses Monday
l
.
ll · ·
. Plunkett, Austin, seruor. Miss nona. freshman, will play, "Papil- the Mmnesota State Fair In hlgh vice andl gamblmg were closed
.
j on a basis of e_x~e ~nt 1:cadenuc Mary Alice Bra bender, Wausau, Ions,'' by Schumann.
school, she. has been a c ee~ lead- down.''
.
. . .·
. .·
V.1IlTEHALL, Wis. /Special) - ! reco~d au d pa_r~~ipation in_ extra- Wis., junior, presented two exThe
Teresan
Hour
mar
be
heard
er·,·
a·
band
mem.ber,
and
h·a
..
s
;J_C.tCla~ night exercises for the 1955 : curricular ac~nti~s. Elections to cerpts from a play b
Cl ud l every Tuesday at 4:30 p.
over ed in plays and won~speech
Darlene Mey,!', also is a.farm girl
graduating class of Whitehall High 1tbe Se.-en. Fair Pilli>:ts are ma~e "L'Annonce faite a Ma:ie." a e • Station
KWNO
by.
remote
control
tests.
.
.
and
both gt!s are members of
School v.-ill be held at the school : on the hasu; of excellent academic
_ .
be
.
The Gfafld Meadow valedictorian, 4-H clubs.
:Monday at 8 p.m. The public is· record lllone.
·
The ne:,v mem r_s rec~i:-ed from the college auditorium.
imited.
.
j The members of the House of were: _A:tive-: The Misses _Lilli!ln
The class nronbec,. ·written bv: Gold are elected from the senior c_hadwick, . Greenwood, Wis: JU·
Kav Iverson - v/altroui: \'ohs and' class. :--ew members are the :Miss- mo:r:; Patrice De~an,. Lewiston,
..\n·is !ifoe; 'the class history bv; es ~rarjanne Crino, Rochester, senro_r; 1\1~ Glfnzrn~k1; Suzanne
Carl Gunderson. and the class v.ill :X. Y.; Janet Kelly, Waseca, Kerns, Chicago, semor; Delo~es
by Lois Everson and :\fan• ·Jane. 1iinn.: Suzanne Kerris, Chicago, Korbac½ and Jean Sey~ora. Miss
sosalla will be read. Th~eniors ·ill.: Rita Prochaska, East D_u- Ja1cqueline Lavaurs, Auz:illac, Canwill also sing their class song., buque, ~-; Audrey Ra,usch, B_is- ta, _France, was received as a
:Members of the junior class ,iill, marck, ::-;. ~-; Jane Ritter, Mm- special mamber.
present a skit and class song.
; neapolls,. :'1Ilil1l., and :Mary Ann
New officers have been elected
Special athletic forensic and. Shea. Chicago, Ill.
the various clubs for the acaby
other awards ,nil 'be presented to i •The seven seniors making the demic
year 1955-56. The home
the seniors bv members oi the . highest academic records are ad- economics Jfficers are the Misses
facult,.
·
[ rnitted to .the Seven Fair Pillars.
·
a
':\"ames are announced in the order Anne Duginski, Moorhead, junior,
SERVICES SUNDAY
of tbeir academic rank. Electees presUent; Mary Lou Franklin,
:">L.;...TI>E:\" ROCK. \Yis. (Soe- • are the ~risses Rita Hames, Roll- Bismarck, N. D., sophomore, vice
cial) -Baccalaureate sen-ices will ingstone, 1linn.; Anne Pellowski, president, and Georgia Hilt, Sisbe held Sundav at 3 o.m. at the Winona. 1linn.; Bernadine Wuss- seton, S. D., freshman, secretarylocal high school gvmnasium. Tile ler, Ellsworth, Wis.; Jacqueline treasurer.
Miss Mary Ann Wolanin, HarRe.-. Frederick j, Smith will Allen and Suzanne Kerris, Chicavey,
Ill., sophomore, was elected
speak.
· go. Ill.: ,Lueile P.uscheck, Brookof. the French Club.
president
FACUL TY WIVE9S
'field, m:, and Rita Prochaska, Other officers are the Misses
i East Dubuque, Ill.
_~lAIDE~ ,.ROCK, W_is. ( Spe-' The To-wer of Ivory members Charlotte McGill, Winona, junior,
cial)- At tbe last meetmg of the are elected from the junior class. vice pr,esident; Shirley Tighe,
local PTA mves of faculry mem- '.'sew members are the Misses Muskegon, Mich., sophomore, sebers __ sen-ed lunch ..The program '.\ancy Bachhuber, Athens, Wis,; cretary, and Jean Flanagan, Chi·
cons1:.ted of select!ons by the• Dorothy Capodice, Chicago, Ill.; cago, junior, treasi· .
The Future Teacher . of America
band, glee club and sextet.
Elizabeth Connelly. Lan~sboro;
election results are the Misses
Dorothy Capodice, C icago, junior,
president; Esther Pantaleo, Chicago, sophomore, vice president;
Diane Ritter, Minneapolis, freshman, secretarv. and Joanne Wenzel, Chicago, Junior, treasurer. ·
Teresan P 1 a y e I' s: President,
Nancy Junion, Green Bay, Wis.,
junior; vice. president, Eileen
Whalen, Chicago, sopobmore; se•
cretary, Jean Lucas, Chicago, junior, and treasurer, Jean Flana.... Because want h>
cooking
gan, Chicago, junior.
The new commissioner of co,,..
r The· heavily
o¥en
curricular activities, elected by
the club presidents, is Miss Dothe annual. spring
controls not only assures_ ,ne .
it
lores Pintaudi, Rochester, sophomore.
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Get ready now for

Nov.~s the time to plan to enter your flowers in
our annual Peony and Iris show conducted by the
Park-Recreation Board and sponsored by the Merchants Bank. Registration dates, classifications,
rules for exhibitors and IJrizes will be announced
at a later date. .4.JJ. amateur flow€r growers in
Winona and trade area are urged to enter their
displays.

f

SPONSORED BY

'

Mrs. Joseph Sichler, of the home
economics department, talked on
the use of the new type( fabrics
at the meeting of the Rome Economics Club Tuesday . evening.
MeJD.bers of the .class in clothing
modeled the articles they made,
explaining the finishes alf cost.

Sister M. Bernade~e a~~ Sister
Ronald, of the department of
home economics, ·. · attended the
meeting of the Minnesota Dietetic
Association held in connection with
the Midwest Hospital Conference
in Minneapolis, Dietetic students
who also attended were the Misses
Jacqueline Allen, Chicago, senior;
Suzanne Kertis, Chicago, · senior;
Anne Dugiliski, Moorhead, junior
and Bonnie :Murrey, Minot, NO D.:
junior.

:M.

'

'j

Sister M. Joyce, Sister :M. Romana, Dr. Adrian Dupuis, and
Miss Jeanne La Blonde, of the· ·
education department; attended
the North Central Regional Meeting of Philosophy of • Education

I
enjoy cool/clean
this summer..
insulated
and the . time and /emperature
perfect baking results but
also means a cool, coo( k1fchen ,all summer long.

.Why don 1 t .·.you. jQin ·. the
hundreds. of Winona electric
.
.
..
range users too and enjoy the pleasure an,d com,enience that
".,.-.
:
.
.

'

.

.-

.

.

.

.

.·

·_

.

. .... ··

.
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only a modern. electric range can gi~e?
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Church Bri~fs ·

Gerald Domonoske will be speaker at Evangelkal -United Brethren
services- Sunday morning.
Ascension Day, commemorating
Christ's ascension 40 days · a.fter
His resurrection, is next Thursday.
St .. Casimir'g Catholic: Churc:h
has· scheduled - special
for 5:30,. 7 and . 9 a.
cension. Day.

-.McKinley
Methodist Church will .elect · offi-

cers at a picnic meeting· at Latsch
Prairie Island · Park Wedne·sday
night.
First Congregational Plymouth
Club will have a potluck supper

~eeting Wednesday evening.

Ancient; Rit~ : . R_a. iny w_•~.at_her.
Scheduled at
- .
- ..
.
In_·.• Prosp·. ect for.·.
Cedai.r
Valley·

Assemblies of God

to Show Religious
Fi Inion May 24

Officers of\tlte c·entr11f. Luthe~an
League - will. be elected Sunday
evening, ·with. an ice cream social
and movie following. ·

E:.s·t·
··

«ventur~··into . . Faith,''. accl:i.imed as the world's· first Bible des
· · ·
•
·
liverance film which is built .·. CEDAR VALLEY, Mi.Iµl>--:- Thit
.
aro\Uld the. evangelistic arid heal- Cedar Valley Lutheran Church will
. . . . • ...· U
·.
ing ministry. of the. Rev. OraLRo. observe an ancient ritual oLthe
.
.
.
berts;.will be shown at the As- Christi,m churcL· SUnday whe:n it .·.·s··.Y·.···:r·H· ..... A·S.S.o·
..C.IAT·E·o···P.RESS··_.·
. bl.
f.
d h h t . . . dedicates its services •to the.recogC
sem · zes · 0 Go •.· C · urc. · a · 7.;:JO n1·t1·o·n. ·o·f G. od's.· .ble·ssm·· gs ·.on.t.he · · ·
· · ·
·
··
p. :m; May 24.
.
.
soil, · · · · More 1•ainy weather was. the outThe> ,day is.· oft.en.• tim.es called look today for broad area,s of the.
tellT5hea.fnil,ma··bfse.oartb~r. e.· s
Eastern halLofthe. country. It also
ing story of the
Rogate. su nd aY . . OriginallY tbe was wet fu parts of the. West, with
power of faith in
Rogation Days ·observance, which scime sections reporting snow and
G o d. Centering _
included th e · three days before below ,freezing weather.
.·
around the naAscension, consl 5led · .of religious ... ·· Rairi and showers continued dur- ·
tionwi.de Roberts•
processi()nals visiting the fields. to ing . the night and early morning
campaigns; this
ask God's blessing .on the growi.ilg QVer the Ohio Valley. and ,east-·
0.
·
·un·
d·".oior
,·
.
re1
/crops
.. · Services ·are riow. he.Id in war d • .to • th e. · Atl an t·1c Coas
.. t an·a· • · ·
·
1
So
~
churches,· wi th · special prayers along . the coa-~t from Massachugious .picture in~
chides s C e n e s
for t_be bles~ing . of God . on th e setts to South Carolina. .
·.· ·..... .
fields and flocks, Another vital as,
.
f r •o· m .m··ee·tin·g·s
·
·
·
~ h. · b.
h
·b
Heavy
falls
·
were
reported
. de· r · th. e· .. huge
Pe.ct. O• t e o s.ervance ... as · . een
.
.•
.
. in.. un
'd
t·
f
th
some
.parts
of
West
Virginia;
Kenh
"tent · c. athedra.l," .
· .t e cons1 era 10n, o ·. e conserva"
.
.
· tu.cky and riear Wa. shingt.oo, D •. C. •
. · ·o.·r .th e .soi·1. as· ·a·· par t 11f Cb. nst10n.
which 'se. ats. 12,· ·· accor.
· d w1· th· • • Light ra.i.n.· , with snow. t hig· her ·
. · . s tewar d shi P 111
500; lt is . a pioc
·tian
neer attempt_ to strengthen the the first, c~apter ~f Ge~e&is.
altitudes,. fell in Mont.ana, • Idaho;
viewers' faith 'in God.
The special service will be held Washington and Western Oregon.
The pictu.re is ... being. show,n with- ·in the cbu. rch... with sev~ral of ~he Drizzle was. reported' . alwig . the
out admission charge throughout· youth of the. congregation takmg Southern California Coast. One .
. .
··
· . a· ·
t M ·b.
f th 1 al , H lub· innh. o.f. ,snow.· ·fell. at' •cu·. tbarik,.·.
Ge.orge.... Matt.hews·,. n.egro
ers'!
~ oc
-.- .· c_. .
~
, the... co.u. ntry .in church.. e~.·_,m. _d. au i" P~r..
will ·present. a ''Sermon In Song' t
E
d
will give thell' club promise M<mt. · . .
. .
· ..•. ..10:45··.·a.m·... •s·.·ervices onums, · veryone 1s 1nv1te , to.
·.
. · . .·.
. . ..
. .. , . . •
S unda·y .".;t. the
.. . . . .
.
attend
·
·
Chades Anderson
act as .the
Clear to partly cloudy skies pre.
at :McKinley Methociist Chm:ch, . . . . '.
.
a . . .
.
spokesman in .the dedication of the vailed iri o.ther sections of the
Matthews was bom. in North
soil and the seeds .. Miss Lois Cotmtr:y. Mild weather contirtued
Carolina ,mrt ;i;e~eived his musical .
UtC
O ··. . rlS
Erickson · will lea.d th;; unison ovei- the Southern States ·and the '
training
the· IJetroit Institute. of. ··M·
. . . .
. ·. reading, and give one of the dedi- Pli\in5 St;,tes; . which ' yeste~day ..
Musical Art, _and the Eaitman
.
cation verses. wa:vne Hanson will re1>orted tinseasonaby high · tern~
School of Music, Rochester, N.Y.
··
·· •-·•
'
· read "The-Song of the P<iasant." peratures, It was· 92 at :Rapid .
He has be<;n solois~ wit)> the w<?rld.
PLAINVIEW, Minn ..,-'_. Chu~clies Mt, 'and Mrs, Gerold Stinson will City, S. D., and 86 in_ Fargo, N, D.
famous· Fis
Utuversrty Jubilee of Chl'istofSoutheasteril Minnesota sing a duet;
t
·
Readings · early . today in· the
gather at the church dn Plain- . Representative's. of the county warm beH were in the 6(1.s and
Singers.
,
He is· now fro
.Bristol, Tenn., view< Wednesday afternoon. and extension department will bring 70s and mostly in the 50s iri New
and '.also ·has a; sidell{!e. in. M:t. evening .for a preaching· -rally,
greetings;. The sermon theme. for' England· and the·• Great Lakes re,
Horeb 1 . Wis, He .h s s . g in variThe· thezne of. the .. rally. will be the. mediation. will be "Stewards gion except "for a few. 30s and 40s·
ous places throug
t. the United !'The Divine T.ask of.the Church.'' Of ,GOd'5 Gr~ation/' This will be in the Northern areas.
States, having aptieared earlier Eugene Reynolds, pastor of the Wi: given by the Rev. L. E. Brynestad. . It wa!f chilly in· th~• Northwest
this year at · Union Theological nona Church of Christ, will deliver Following th.e service, the Luther and Great Basin region with ternSeminary in New York City. · · tbe evening message on the theme, League will sponsor a fellowship peratures in the 40s and in:the 30s
. a.
. '.•The Divine· Task of the Church hour and .serve· lunch.·
. in lhe · mountafus_. Lowest. was·•.24.
·
Regar<Ung Evangelism."'
D.
at Mulle~ PR55, Mo;nt,, While it
a
~rb:k~t Baker, Or~ .• 11.nd. 32 at
·r··.•c·
.At the .same. time it was 80 In
·. . . rca 1a
the ~outhwest de~ert region.

·M· UC
·· h...··o·
· ,.·.

a.

Colored slides of India missions
will be shown at the Church of
Christ Sunday i;iight.

-·-·

A pontifical Mas:s

Work On The Education unit at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church is proceeding ahead of schedule according to officials of WMC, Inc., general
contractors. :!-Jen are sbov;n installing water and
!ewer lines prfor to completion
of the foundation.
J
The section running from the back to front of

Lil Crosse Minister

the photo will be a classroom unit: the founiia!
tions at rlght angles to il are for a gyrrurnsium~
auditorium. Contracts totaled $326,000 and con~
.
l
stniction, which started in late March, is to be
completed in 300 days. (Daily News photo) l

Former Winona Girl

Faith Lutheran

"I

To Preach Sunday

Wins _Scholarship

At St. Matthew's

A former Winona girl, Lorraine
Simon. 18, daught<;r of the Rev.'

a11d 1frs. Otto A. SlillOD, Wheaton,

The Re,·. Carl Brenner, La ill., has won a S300 scholarship
Crosse. ·wi1l preach tile sermon at from the Wheaton Lions Club a·s
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church the outstanding Wheaton high
spring mission iestiYal Sunday_ at school senior 0£ 1955.
the S:30 and 10:45 a.m: servuies. . Her father wa~ pastor of LakePastor r..cBrenner
was v1rar here -, sjde Conaregational
Church
4~om
."'
. here
1~"1 _10-9
~
~"-.
• at one time
Lo
·
··ill b •
tr •
.The. Sundav
. · School will
·u dbe"Bshown!
.
rrame w
egm nurses am~!BSJ~~ pi~ru~es enti ~
egm- iag at Lutheran Deaconess~Hospimngs, depicting work m J\ortbern tal Minneapolis this fall
1
Rhodesia, Africa.
' •
•
11
The senior choir. directed. by
ZJne \':.:.n Au.ken will sing "The! DR. POTTER TO SPEAK
100th Psalm." ~iss Lorraine Buten-i Dr. Truman W. Potter, Central
hoff will be at the organ.
= I e 'ist Church, will deliver the
The special ofiering received on
alaureate s er m on at the
3Iissions Sund:iy is designated for }Ietll ·st-Kahler School oi Nursthe hoIT'e_and foreign missions pro- ing, Rochester, Sunday evening.
gram oi ·the V>'i3consin Synod and\ Graduation services for 95 nurses
Synodical Conference.
; v.ill be May 21.
,

Tb Be Represented
·
At Montana Meet

ill be
w
represented at the 65th annual
convention of the Synod of the
Northwest, United Luthernn ,Church
1 t
· . A ruerica,
·
nillin·g s, M un
m
a t .,,
.,
. ,.,
:May 24-26 by Kenneth Mehaney,
d
lay,. delegate, and the Rev. an
Mrs. Webster H. Clement.
The Rev. Mr. Clement will spe_ak
at Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Livingston, Mont., May 22. That
evening he will speak at the 35th
anniversary of St. James Lutheran Church, Columbus, Mont. He
was the pastor of these two congregations over 25 years. He has
been necrologist of the Synod for
the last 20 years and will haxe

8:30 a. in.

will usher in the feast of St. John
Baptist de LaSalle afSt. ":\U.Y's
College Sunday_ -The Most Rev.

Edward A. Fitzgera1d ·. will oUiciate. ·
Women of St. Paul's Episcopal .Church will give a united
thank offering at Ascension
Day services Thursday_
Fir'st

.

at

evening

Baptist's

will hold a

circle

Woi-k bee a·t the_ par~

soriage Tuesday night.
The confirmation class at St.
be

Martin's Lutheran Church

will

examined a_t 9 a. m_. Sunday.

D

Faith Lutheran Church

WYKOFF TEACHER

rm

wm

-ch· .. hes . f Ch .. t .
.p. 1· . . ·.·. . . .

at

eet at · a1nv1ew ·

will

Coronation.

Sunday

Hen Would Swoon
__;.._.;...;...._.....~--------

WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)
Miss Marva Lee Vogel. da11ghter
of the Rev, and Mrs. Leroy E.
Vogel, Wykoff, has been assigned
to teach at St, John's Lutheran
(Special)~
ARCADIA,
of theWIS,
Blessed
Virgin Corwill
Central Methodist Men . named
School here. She will graduate this onation
·
t··
st
Sta
·
1
·
c th li Har..rY P_ eirc~P.resid.ent ,_this w'eek.,.
month from Concordia College, b h ld
1
Seward, Neb.
·
0iur~h h~re s·unda;
succeedmg cnarles Pfeiffer, and \
().(!remony· will be held on .fue voted to again .sI)OUS{)t' th'e area ·
.
.
church
l:iwri
if
weather
permits.
Methodist
.
outdoor
service
at
the
·
.
·
lWCHESTER;
M.
hm.
lM.
_
Farcharge of the memorial service for
this sumftier.
m
Paul Hemp· ·i·s· n't. especi"ally
Mar.y·.. .Alice ·S.h.·a·.·u·ke· y·, :ei·ghtb·.. Arches
deceased pastors of the Ytar at
Named with Peirce were Herman
er .
· · · ·
· ··. ·
·
the Wednes_day afternoon service. grader at the St. Stanisla11s School, Alien, vice president to s.uccee.d hard boiled, but be was ~iling tohas
.
been
named
May
Queen
and
.
H.
dl
.
.
·u
.
day
over
h·aving
to
pay
75.
cents
Fred Reinke, student at Northwestern Lutheran Theolqgical Se- willcrownthe statueofMary .. The Cy A.·· e und; Gordon/Si, sec>. for a\ fried eg·g· .sandwich in•an
minary, Min~ea~lis, ;Vlll .• have crown will be carried. on an ein-. retar:,r replacing Peirce who filled airport restaurant at Dayton, Ohio;
"Farmers .are in the wrong buscharge of services at Faith church broidered pillow by Pamela Shim- out the unexpired term of John
key,
a
pre-school
child.
Both
chilDavis
who
has
left
the.
city
an/1
iness,"
fumed Hemp. "They should
May 22.
dren a~e daughters of Mr. an~ Ernest Butterfield, treasurer, a open their own restaurants in Day"
"1
Wa ,, · Shankey here
new post this year
· ·
·
"' rs.
· rr"n ·
··
· · · ··
Tli ~.,,. p will ·o sor a bantam ton=!'
.
·"
• ·
Attendants to the queen will be - e .,•.ou
sp n . ,
k , Hemp orcl.lH'M the . 1andwich
Barbara T us c her, . JoseplJ.ine leam{t! baseball team m t:1e par • Thursday while waiting for the
Skroch, Joan Sonsalla, Judith So- recreation program this summ~r plane that was to take him to
botta, Patty Skr.oc.h, ,Rosemarie aild will enter 'fl. softball team m~ Roche. ster. When h.e got the. bill. • h. e
the Y.MCAleague.
I ..·
Thomas; Jarie Pyka, and Darlene
r1,
·
insisted to the waitress it must
ST. MARTIN'S lUiHERAN
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
ST ❖ MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
CENTRAl LUTHERA~
Kupietz. All will wea1• formalhave peen. in error..
·cEa.st Broadway and Liberty).
(Weal Broadway and Johnson)
( Chvr~h of the l.vtheran Hour)
( Evangelical Luther.61'1 Church)
11\ngth gowns for the occasion, with Interstate Youth
. The waitress said no, it wasn't.
The Rev. Alfred W. Sauer
Tho Rev. H.trold Rekstad
<Corner Rufi and WabubaJ
lWut WA!JllhJ .1.nd HlghJ
Mary Alice to wear a bridal gowri.
Si:,· Hemp talked to the cashier.
The Rev. A. L. Mennicko
Thct lhv. Harold Backer
Cr. L. E. Brynestad, putar
9,30 a. m.-Church 8cbool !or junior high
Altar boys will be members of
And then .to the manager .. Wh
.. en
The R11v. Wilmer Hoffmann
Vicar Harold Essniann
school ~lass.
· · hth· · gra de c 1ass.
9 1. m.-Dhine worship. Sermon thun!,
the manager s;i.id the bill was cor10:30 a. m.-Church -School with classes th e e1g
•.::;~ a. !T:.--~~G~i?::t.
---w:.tnessu for the Ase-ended Ch....---1.st.:u Or~
:!\.J
tin
1
Ior children through the sixth grade.
Interstate youth of WisC:onsin rect, Hemp asked for a copy of
Following the crowning, a litany
'
: gan prel11de, "'Largo in G" by Handel.
a. m.-. a
•·
10:30 a. m.-Worship sen-ice. · Nursery
~.:::o .a. :=..-5::.r.=.a:• 5c::~:i1 c..r.~ Ero1e i a."1Jj • ....,.-is'lD:o·· b; Rbeinberg:er, p,ost.lude.
9 a. m.-Examination of confi.rmat\on
.and Rosary to Mary will-be said and Minnesota will st~ge their an- the bill so that-he couldframe·it
care
and
<uperviscd
play
for
small
chll•
c:~sses.
; '·Grand Choe.ur" by Clauss-man. with ~in. class..
dren. As organ pr<>Judes. lllrs: Wtuard L. by the congregation, led by the nual banqu~t at. the Wmona YMt;:A for. display. at his Jar.m. The man7
19:~5 2. :::1.-Dh~e 11;-or:ship. ,$ern:on T. Cb.a.rle.s Green .as organist.
9:15, .a. m.-S~day School ~ith cOnflr- illl]yer. will play .. Chaconne" by Couperin,
school children. Benediction of at 7 p. m, Friday, MaY. 20 Wlf:h ager compUed, writing "Thank
by t,,e Re,. Car! Bren.nu, La Cross•.
9 ~- m.-S11nday School. "grad•• three matloJP.<"',
"Jagged Peaks in the. Starllght" by Clokey
.!i!~nd~V.,=7-:~~~:_5-_:~d~
.....
&hool
tea.ch- ~ u.. 31.p school and ado.lt Blble
10::W •- m..-Hour of worship.
Sermon and "The Angelus" by Shuey. The. choir the Blessed Sacrament will close Eugene ~undberg,. M~ne.~pohs You" 011 the slip.
,,
t1as:S-e.5.
t®it:, r•congn:gatiODal Pra-y~r.·"
anthem w-lll be ·'"~I Waited for the Lord.. by
the
service.
a
tenor.
speaking
and
smgmg,
.
.
Moreover,
Hemp
noted,
bl.,
cup
Mendelssohn
and
the
offertory
solo
LP'"S .t:::l.eeti!l;:;. ·
10:15 a. m.-Divine worship. Organ Md 1 1 p. m.-Registratlon.
3 ;::,. I::!.-S2-~o:: c!J.o;J" rebe.arsa.1.
"-Anth
~
th
The i:tev, John J.<;ll<lfson, Kerk- of coffee cost him 15 cents. And
Tt..:= 5 :b.y a!t~r:1oon-Red Cross tin.it.
sermon s.a.I?e a.s AIAJl·e.
em uY
!
.2 p. m.-Spring ralJy of Lutheran Lay- ''Though I · Speak With the Tongues ol
Men" by Brahms will be sung by Robert
hoven, Mi_nn., formerly a La Crosse three cents sales tax brought
.:·e~:::~~~2:i·, l:4-S 3 _ r.,.-J:1~Jor co::J.iL~.a- cbi.11"ch c.hOU".
men·s League. ·
Plucker. Sermon: "Tldlngs From the Luther League Benefit
tic~ c.1.a.;s._
10:15 a. rn.-Sundav Schvol. . :!';ursery,
6:30 p. m.-Banquet.
past?r, will be the master of ce;:e- total •· to . 90 cents.
7:3:J p. rn.-W.:!:!he:- Leap~ :meeli!:::g.
, k.i::w;~gar-en, grades .;ne ru::i.d two.
~ionday. 6:30 p. m.-Junior choir re• Hinterland." The postlude "11! be "f Be•
lieve In One God" by Titcomb. Fellowship
morues. The even~ annually draws .He said t!fe cafe was nothing
'fh"--sd--,·. ~ -;. "1.-Lu!.ll~n.n Girl Pio. ' S,38 tL m.-Thl Luther Le~iUO me-et, be7'';a1m -Bulldlni commll1eo 1
hour follows 1n the- parlor.
.
Fil111,
seyer,al hundr<.!d high _schooI youths fancy, .that he. sat at the counter
Z:~~n.
!or their business meeting With eleet10IJ
.,.
·
4
p. m.-Plll!Pim FP!lOW!hlp.
i:31) P- I:l.-.A..:5ce7::s!.<Jn Day 3e?"'nees.
of officers in th~ Fellowship Hnl.L
7 p. m.-Luther~ PJon~ers.
fr Om . Wester~ w1sconsm amt nnd had to hold hiB 'bat DlV his
Wedneaday, 1:30 and 2 p: m, - Circle
Fl":~2y. ,c, p. r:l..-J~or cno:.- reheana.J..
u
..
! p. m.-Adult m.strucbon ~las•.
meetings as announced.
·
southeastern Mmnesota,
knee:
· , ·
· S2.t--.U-Ca.·.-. ~ .a. ?:!.-Junior confumation ; _, :p. m.-A mo_·de. OUt of the Dus~.
,:30 p. m.-Senlor choir.
0

.. · ·.· d'. .·c·.·h·.u·· h·' Central Methodist
A. t.. A
Men Elect Peirce

Ro,hester Man
P·a·y·s ·.]·.·5..·. .:c··en~·s·
For Fried E.gg .

~i':fp;~. ;;

Bulletin of V(/;noria, Churches \

Banquet ..Fr.ida.·y

I
j'

...

1

c.:a.u.

·

D

•

· will be s;,o..-n w,th an lee cream sow1J

•

8

p. m.-Recessed voters meeting "ill

6 p. m.-Pl,Ymouth Club potluck 1upper.
Thursday. 7 p. m.-Clrcles .5, 6 and 7

So~ial ,Slated.
Sunday at Central·

The youth of Central Lutheran
Thursday. 7:3.0. ,. nL-Se..nior choir n, t Tuesday .. 4 p. m.-Lutheran Girl PloChurch
will sponsor a film entitled,
D
heanal in •the sc-out room.
neen.
CALVARY SIBLE CHURCH
•
,-- 7:30 p. m.-Sunday School teacher, meet"Out 0£ the Dusk" followed· by an
CALVARY
FREE,.
1 ;:-5 w Sa.-:ila St.J
1.ng.
{We•t Wabasha and Ewing>
ice creain. social Sunday evening
Wednesday, S p. m.-Sewlng Circle pot•
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
Mr. G. J. Gul.brandsen
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
luck supper.
in the Fellowship Hall,
·
<East Fllth Uld Fnnkllnl
Thunda.,-, 7:30 p. n,.-Ascen.s-ton Day
in charge.
The
projact
is
m
support
of
the
t a. ,:n.-G?sp-d b:-oa:!cast ~ O .
&!.rvlce.!I.
Tha Rev. 1.ayton N. J11ckson
Y:~5 2.. n.-5:.:!i.day Sctool hour.
Social wel!are committee meets after
10:30 a. m.:-,Combined Sufiday School delegation of young folks who. will
J 0:4-5 a. ::::.-~!o:-:::.:.::.;:r gospel se.rv:iee..
Chll?"Ch.
,
)
and morning worship. ·
·
attend the International Luther
tg ;~ ~·-=I~~.:e;~j ~~~ite.
ro;:l~ll a~g::-Sunday School with classes
Cent..ennial !o11ow-up committee meets
\Vednesday, 6:30 p. m.-Junior choir re• League convention in San Franafter
/church.
hcarsal.
v;,•~--.:1esd~y .. _2 P- :?::J..-AC::ilt Bib}e st!:ldy ,
10:30 a... m.-Won.hip service.
Sermo:1
Ftiday. 7:30 p. m.--Junior high achool
7 p. m.-The_ CYP Club· will hold its cisco Jurie 20-26. The moving pier}as.s r;.eeis :-:i the :"t!r. ar.d ~tn. Ray I "7he General >..uembly.'' cRe.b. u:133 all-school
program..
regular meeung at the ·church.
liZ®~r:.rsrnan _1.?:ne, ~ E. 5-t.°1-J St.
i Toe- rtn-, 'Layton :!'i. Jackson.
Saturda;·.
&
p.
.,,.-Muriod
Couplea
Thlll'sday. 7,45 n. m..;.,,M!Jlslonary 1oclely ture. will be shown at 7 p.m.
Thu.-:sday. , ;,. :::,.-GJoi.r meeting.
I
Following the picture, ice cream;
s p. ;:::.-3,-,:e ,:o,d,.- and prayer.
: ! J>. m.-Tbe Westminster Feilow•hlp CJub.
·ke.
Se.z:tez:~e s.e:=:on. "'l~ is o-.:r ot-ed.ie:nc! to, meets for young ~ople of high school
c;ake and coffee will · be served:
fl
GOO -:.hat :;:!'":'.:i.-es o:.r 1ove !or God."
!.ge.
Seven of tb.e local L.uther Leaguers
SEVENTH DAY
.
_JJ~a:;:s E. -..·e!co.:::Je.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-The trustees will
NAZARENE
are makmg
p1ans to a tten d th· e
D
n:ie-et at the cb:irch.
ADVENTIST CHURCH
<West Fl!tb and Malnl
.
t·
.
Th
. . - M.
Wh"t.
(401 E SanbOrn St.>
.conven ion. · ey are· ary
. 1 e,
, Thund~Y. g p_ m.~Lrdia Circle 1'"!11
Tho
Rev,
~.
Fr~nk
Mo.ss
l
meet
a.t
the
Ruet>,n
Sather
residence.
218
Kay
Ries,
.
Carrol
Wagei-,
Roger
l:
Ider
P
amb
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
: E. ?>larl< St.
Pettersen, Wendel Larson, lloger
<Eul Bro,dw•y and L>.la;e~J
9: 45 a. m.-Sunday School with I!. F.
D
10 a. m,-Sabll
Schwab Sr., ruperlntendent. A clau for
Santelman and Solveig Lokensgard.
The Rev. George Goodreid
fer~ superlntende t.
e.-ery age group.
About" 4,000 ytmth are already
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL
lQ;-45 a.· m.-!\,Iornlng &en-ice.
11 a. m.-Ch ch servlc• every Saturi a. m.-Eci1:; Conmu,;lr:n.
7 -p. m.-NYPS program, the Re,•. Ev- day.
registered for the.· event, and it 1S
CWut Sll'!lli And Gn.ndl
10:~5 z... :::1.--Cb.:rrch School.
erett Cole. presiding.
lP:.;.5 ~- :::i.-~Iorning prayer ;a.nd ser::i~.
The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom
estimated tllat 7,000 Will attend
7:~5 p. m.-Evangellstic -sen·ke.
~
Spe-cial r::~ic fsr t:::s :sen·~ce v;ill be
Tuesday. 7:45 p. m.-NF.!IIS will n,cct
from various parts of the Unitetl
"'3..1?,nedi.c:t-.:s ":"s" by- Sea.ton, Jubilate" by
9:~ a.. m.-Sunday Schoo} with classes at the home of Mr. and Mrs .. Ruben Gor·
Stan!ord in B !J.a-: 2.!ld :t..':le ~!:.hem ''bless for .all age groupz. Ap~ropriate and stfm. der. Sugar Loal road.
States and
. Canada,
. a.
th'! Lord O 7-i!y Sour· by l1at1off. H, G. -ulatin.f leuon helps aDd other reading maThe lesson-sermon, Mortala and lmmor•
be held.

!ollo~.

l

·

Potluck supper.

·

•

0

0

teiial u i,ronded tree to all who attend

Seaton. Ori>List atd c!lOin:las"sl!.r.
WedI:esdGy-C:"l2pt~:- m~eli.Dgs.

and

Bll

are

welcome.

. Robert

ThtlrSC._ay••.\..r.:ce=..sio_n Day. 10 a. m.-Holy i supe.rintenc1ent.
Cob::i..=:.:.:im!l. T:r.e un!:.e,d th~.:..k of!eri.ng of
,.~
,
. ...
the •·,vo=.,.en o! the ch':::rch will b~ received
10-:-.;, . a . . m.-..1Iomi.ng
ar !his ser-.5c-e.

II

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eugene A. Reynolds
!:1.5 .a • .:::i.-"T:le Cristia.ns" Ho:.zr?• en
X»"?\·o.
,.
-..
9:45 a. :r.:J.-B~b:e School (clatses !or all
ages).

10:..ui a ..!!L-1lornbg worship. 'Ibe Lo:-d's
S:ipper eoe;y Laro·-, Day. Sermon: ... Quench
!'iot the Spirit.d
';:30 P- ::n.-EYeJli.'"lg senice. Slide1 will
b<?. shov.n cf :uiss:o:l work in l!l.dia. Ser•
:con: "Speakiug o::i God's Behalf.,,
:--.o .Bible s~::.:Q.·.· :to-,;..r tbis \Vednesday due
to :pre"achiI:g n,:1:,- ~t Plainv~ew.
o-f

~Ir.

and

~rrs.

Raymond

branch president

FIRST BAPTIST

9:3-0 a. m.-Pr!eslhood meeting at Winona Armory on Johnson sb-eet.
10:~ •· m.--Sunday Se:hOOl.
11,10 a. m.-Sacrameot meellnl at the

<W~st Broadway and Wilson)

Tho Rev. John H. Beyer,

JEHOVAH'S WITN.ESSES

Interim Pa$tor

lCor=er Sarnia & Siou.x)

"Christ-

ian Cond~ct i:l an t·ngodly World.." by Y.

Saturday, :?liay l~Bap\lst Youth Fellowship roller skating party.
!lieet .at the
chu.rch At j :30 p. ID. sharp.

9:4-5 -a. m.-Churcb School with classes
Sw:u!a:i.·~ 3:15 p. m.-\Vatchtower discu.s- !or all age !P"OUP•- !>m. :!IL o. Holland,
llio=i in the Ap.-:..1 I i.5S"J.e. Subject~ ••Theo. supertntendent.
10:45 a. m.-Worshlp sen-Ice. Sermon,
crztlc T2ct i:l DiTIGed HO"'""'....seho?ds. n ba.s-ed
D1l tlle Scriptm1.>s, l,;1);~ 12:51-53; :Matt. ... A.. '3.Ia.n~ the 'M:a.n and the M-c.:l :• by the
fut•.
John H. .Beyer, St. Paul, Organ
10:~.
_Tuesday, 8 p. ::..-Bible dist:ussion wing selections by ~!rs. Glt:n Fischer. P~lude,
_.!.h.e l;Eti:e aid, th~ hook. ··xe.w He.aye.ns c'Beautiful Isle of SomewbereH by Fearis;
offertory.) uconsecration" by Balton; postand a Xew Ea...-tll.
~ans a vat, e.

H

M..inistrs lude,. •'Postlude.. by Vincent. The choir
6ch0trl,
Pi~c-.1si;ior...'!o on be-coming better Will ~ . '""Heart Dlnne•• by DYorak. 3:1:rs.
e~ulpped :ninlstl'l"S of Goel.
I.nstroctlon Euie.ne Gile Viill ~ lll ~harge o! the
talk on "Priest(s)." First text In chain. nlll'3er.r.
6:30 p. m.-Bapilsl Y0Ulh F•llowsb!p
G<!n. H:JB. First student talk, Deul. 6:20
to 7:25. second stude.nt talk> Deut. 8:.1 to semee. Blllle 1tudy with the Rev. J. H.
Thu:rsda_v, 8 :;,. _:n.-T.heocratic

9:14.

ThL.""Ci s!::Jden'!. talk,. a

El.l.l:C.mary

al

Dtut. 6:ZO to ~: H.
9 p. m.-sernc-e meeting.

Beyer.
Tuesda..•,. 8 p.
will meet at the
bee." :?lirs. :?I!.
hDStess.
We<lnesday-No
thl5 month.
Thursday. T p.

m.-The E~·ening Circle

Headquarters
G"OL TZ· Pharmacy
Phonet 250

Catholic Seayices

MtKINL£Y METHODIST

The Rev. Clare W. Karston,
<West Broadway aod Hieb)

. CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabanha}

.

=

-·

·

· L··El · · ·

Coming·· Hero Sunday·

ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Cartinona) .

The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl

The Rev, Douglas Gits ·
The Rev,. Roy. E.. Literskl
Sunday ~a~s~~_;_s·:._J0.-'1:15. s:ioJ 9:30·=and

GOODVIEW TRINITY ·.·
LJjTHERAN CHURCH

·

.

ST. JOHN'S

. JEast Broadw,cy f"d _aam~ton)
.
The Very Rev. Daniel Tier.nay
· The Rev. Francis Galles
·
Sund~y Mass~s'--6; 8 an°d 10 Ii, m. '
Weekday Mass_es-B•·a. '.in.

Saturday !\lass-s·.a;_. m. ·. . ·
· -.
·.. Holj Day·. •M. a••.•. s--6:2O and· II 1,c m.·

m.
·
· .' ··
· · · ·
. Novena--,7.:30 F; m. Tuesday. . ·•.
.
Confess!ons4.
_,. ..... . . and
. . 7 p .. m.''S~turoay •• . ·

5:15 JI;,

,'.

· •
SALVATION
ARMY
<Ill w.- :Im St.)

(Ch.urch o..f th.. e 1.. uthe. . r·a·~·Ho·u·r.... ).·· ·
..
Tho ~e4urnoU80. ra .· ..

ST. MARY'S

Capt, Charles F. Hell

the

. The Rev.

E.

GRADE A

·)~.•··,:
HOURS-'. 9 to 9' DAILY
·
..
. · SUNDAYS-HOLIDAYS
.-.

-

5~·5·~·~;;··'·;;;~~~~~~~5i5~5~iiii~iiim-

~;s~.~lhci:::!•.

J.

Holy Day Masses-<!. 7, 8 and 9 a. m.
Confessions-Saturday, 3-5.:30 p, m,:, 7:30·
p~·-m. ·
·
· ·

·•
· . . ··
· GALESVI. E, · Wis. (Speclal).Br.ead f.it for ·1.a1.1l Bunyan aP,peared in the locat bakery this Wj!ek,
when Baker Leonard MO ult On
mllde .nn out-size loaf; The bread
was baked for: a guessing contest
in a grocery, 50 .Moulton could not
divulge its weight: A- slice of the
high loaf covers an ordinary _dinner. plate .and would about make
a meal for a family.

to

be held Monday night at the club
rooms. ·
. . .
·
·
·
· · · ··
·
Sixteen member_ s of ·the PQst·
have· registered and Commander
Medin Jacobson said that a chor~
us of 35 to _40 voices is anticipated.
Director· of the . chorus is Rolf
Giere, The group hopes to ~ pl'e
pared to participate in the Memorial Day observance bere. ·. ·
0

will

uzc1y1~_• · by l\ficheU: po.Stlude • ..: ,..,Temple·
MaN:h'."· by Lyon. The men•s. chorus will
sing. Sermon by Gerald- Domonoske.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-WSWS will meet
at the church: - · Talks '1.ill· · be ·given by
foreign student• o! Teachen ·College-.
7 p. m.-1'.fen's chorus rehearsal at the
church. ·
·
·
·
1:1
,. . .

.

· Eggs

The Rt. Rev,: Joseph Hale
The Rev. Paul. Halloran
· ·
· ·
· l
The. Rev. oseph .....A, La .P....la.nta.
GA1:,ESVJLLE,, Wis. (Spec al)-,The fU"st rehearsal,of th!! Rowles .
The Rev, Edgar. J. Schaefer
McBride ,'\m~ican ;Legion . Post's
simday
Masses--5,
7, s; 9:30 and 11 a .. in. n. ewl.y-orga.ru.·zed male.. ·. choru.-~ .will.
Weekday ·Masses-6:30, 7:15 and a a. m;

Wies\ Bt0allway ueu Bieru)
8:30 a( m, - .Divine service. .T!Jcme,
"Prayer: Power We Don't Use ' ·
·
Rt; Rev. R,
Jennings
9:30 a •. ·m.-Sunday School;
.
·
·
Harry
Jewisoll
,
10 a. m.-Sunday- School.
Monday. '1 P~ ·-:rn--S[tn_day_ S_chool te.acbers
meeting.
· .
.
.
.
·.
Sunday MaBs~....._7,,. · a;.ai>.. aiid 10:30·.a, m.
choir.
10,45 lL m.-MDrnl.nll wohhl!I,
7;30 p. m.-E"t"e.ning service.
.•
\Vookct!!Y Mai•os-7 rand 8:10 n. m, · • ·
w.,d.!J.gday. !!e30 p_ m.-The Women's
Tuesday; 4 p. m;-conlirmatlon class<
Wednesday, 7:30 p. -m. - Ladles Rome
9 p. :m.-Trinlty Guild.:
Holy Day Masse.-, 7, B •and 9 a. m.
MI.sionu-y Sotiety. Hostesses, Mrs. A. A.
Johnson and Mn. Wa."<1le Kirkham; pro- League.
Thursday•. 4. p. m.'-Confirmallon clas.s. . . Confess!ons-c-.4•5.:30 p ... m. and · 7,lS-ll:30
7 p •. m ...:....Ascension · Day. sei-vice. ·Theine. p; ril. Saturday; days be!ore holy days and
Thursday, 6:30 p. m.-Girl Guard troop.
loader, Mrs. Barto Larson.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-choir practic,.
SaturdayM 10 ·.a. .m.-Sunbeam troop.. ·.
· Thursdays before first Fridays,
··
''I.ooklnz Ahead With Cllmt."'
9:~ a. m.-Sunday School. Classes !or all
grade.s.
10:45 a.. m.-Morning worahip. Sermon.
"What Lack I Ye~•• Special munc by the

·h· .

~

A BIG LO FER

.were hringing Rochester
.· Ut eran . aymen
area farmer.s 29 cents a doZen. today, and-. they were ,retailed ,by
.· . · •. · · ·
~
·
. • .
stores for 38 cents, H~mp said he
. About 200 Luthetan lJl~men from was writing Sen. Thye {J:t-Minn)
s9utheasterri Minnesota are expect- and Rep .. Andresen (R-i!mn) _to
ed.to a~tend ~.e annual spring.rally til~ tnth. em kn
..·•· ow about th!!... big var1~at .st. Martm s Lutheran . Church 0A t
. ·b
h • .
.a· t
Sunday. . . .
.
. ·. _
c ua 11. y, . ecause .. e is on a 11: ,· ·
. They .are members. of Synodica
emp onl)'." l!te half the .bread m
Conference, .. churches from Red
.. sandW1ch. .
. .
'.
Wing .in the . north
the loWa . "Th~t mak':s ~at egg_ sandwich
border and :lrom Rochester in the. pretty e"'Pen.s1ve, _he said.
t t th M" ·. •· • R.
1 ll ". AN. C·E.R . · RIVEa
wes
0
t·h · o e· · . 1ss1ss1pp1 · .1ver.· n ·a• • ..
ey represent 20 ·congregations m · ARKAN.
. SAW, wi·s. (Speci'al)the Southeast Zone 1 of the Luth•
eran LayJUeJl'S League.
.
Mrs. G e or g e B. Curtiss is in ·
charge of the cancer li1nd drive in
.· The Rev: Elmer Knoerrischild, the Arkansaw State Graded School
St; Louis, Mo., announcer on t.h a District. Assisting her. are Mrs•.
Lutberan Hour ·broadcaS t will be Ch 1· · R" h. · dson · Mrs Cl~ra
the·.m.. ain s.·pea.ker... Regis~:tra.tio·n· .wm.·.. · ares
1c ar . , . ·. ..
".· ·
hegrn atlp.m.•, the b·siness Sl!S••Lien, Mrs. Hermann.Schultz, M'rs.
·
Paul Man·ore and Mrs. Paul Rnclli!.
sion a.lid
itre of
sche~uled
for 2 -'-+--fr$-=-=-=-=.:.-=-=~=-=.,...=:.....=....
=-:...,.15.
p.mi
and rally
a tour
The Winona
Dai}y News, plant at 4:30 p;in. will
precede a ba11qU~t. This will start
at 6:30 p,ml,
,
·
' · .
1.;·

·11:W .a. m. ·
· .·
.·
t:M a. tt1..-Church School.
.
a
J0:45 a. m,-Mornlng · warshlp, Georg" ' Weekday MAsaU--? •. '1,30 and Re:tL m:·
Holy Day Masses~S:30, 6:30. 8 aild 9:30 · ·
.. . ·· ·
II
'M.a.tth~ws will -present.-_ a semi on in song.
3
Tuesday. 7:30 p, m.-Commission on- cdu•
. ..
'c';,',;,,,.1onsC...:3-s,30 p: n-i. and 1-9 'P. m. BIBLE. CLASS 'PICNIC . . .
catioh,
CENTRAL METHODIST
Wednesday.
6:30 p. 111.-Men's Club fam- Th11rsday. be!ore first Friday; day pe£ore · LEWISTON, .. Minn.· (Special),1;....
CWut Broadway a.nd Mllnl
hol,t days of obligation· and Satur~ays.
T.h'e' .B.e. r..ean .B"ibl"'"...cl~ss.
h""."
•.w·.ill.
ily: picnic at Prair1e Jsland.
Tuesday, 7.:30 p .. m,...-Nov•tia. .
•. ·
..
=c
Dr. T. W. Pottetr
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Cholr. practice,
....R.- •s·
hold i~ annual spring picnic Mon. r·•. ·C'_.A.SIM
ll
§,JO a. m.-Churcb School. Classea for
S
1
day at 6:J(}. p. m. i11 the PresEVANGELICAL UNITED
all ages.
(We•• Broadwil7 heal: Ewing)
byterian.Churchdining room: Offi•.
8 and 1O,~O a. tt1.. - Wor.hln 1ervkc1.
BRETHREN .CHURCH
There will be . a nursery for Infants and
The
Rev.
John
P.
Mu,.,nowic:r
cers .said that this will be the
<Weit King and .South Baker)
small children. under trained superv"i·
Sunday i>t~sscs~; 8 and 10· a-~- •
,last meeting until. the faU picnic
The. Rev. Gordon Wendland
sion £or both services. Richard Harring•
HoJydays of obHgauon - 5:30; 7 arid 9 in September, when classes
ton will •ing "Prayer" by Kountz for the
be ·resume·d··. _· . · ,
first service. The anthem for the second
9:30 a.; m~~urch SchOOl With- class@$ a;m .• · followed by: benediction.
Weekd.ay ?tiasBea4 -a·,m,
un·lc•. with llllilon Davenpart direclini, for ~11. Mrs. Ra}' Lueth!, general wpcr'
-,;ilJ be "The Lord ls My Shepherd" by lntenedent.
..
•.
. ·
·. . . · ·· Conle~slons-'-7,30 IP 8 p,m, Saturday;. beholy. days of obligation and .first Fr!•
Coin. The o!lertory ~olo '1.il! be rung by
10:30 a, m.-The .·church at . worship. fore
days. ·
.
.
. . .·
Richard Harrington. The prelude "Aile• Mrs. Kenneth Rand, organist.
Prelude,
.i:retto" bJ" SU!llvan and "Postlude" by· "Ave Maris Stella" by.· Grieg;· o!lertory,

•

cww aowan:1 an~ Lin~Jn>
Th! Rev. Webster H. Clement

Iii

Annon-.
Church telephone MS6.

pari;onage for a ··work Cleiaambault will be played by the organ•
0. Holland will be the 1st. llliu Agnes Ba.rd. Dr. Potters sermon
topic v.ill ·be "The Religious. Training in
afternoon circle meeting Our Home."
Monda;-. 4 and 7 p. m.-G!rl Scouts.
7 p. m.-Boy Scouts.
m.-Cholr nhurtal.
7:30 p. m.-Board 0£ ·trustees meetinB~
Tuesday. 3:4.5 p. -.m.-Girl Scouts:
We<lnesda;~WSCS circle meetings.
FAITH LUTHERAN
7 p.- m.-Senior choir.
Thursday.
7 p. m.-Youth choir.
(United Lutheran
7:30 p, m.-Wesley Foundation.
Church in Americ:a)

The Audiotone all-transistor hearing aid means
hearing more naturally.

274 E. 3rd St.

{Centu and Broadway)

a

D

address,

ASSEMB!IES OF GOO

0

ta.ls,..
.
.
.
Among ·the passages to : b~ l'etld front
Science .and Health wJth Key to the Scriptures" by .Mary Baker Edd:; wm be the
EOUowing: ..Immortal inait was .and is
God's image or idea, even.-the .infinite expression of . infinite minc1, _· and immortal
man ill coexlstent and coetemal with that

(MORMON)

Lo--..:.cl:.s, Glc.-iew Ra~d..

Sund~Y. 1 p. :n.-Pubilr

D

~oi.r will £lil.g two :num?ers. The pas_~or
W.W. Shaw
~ill speak on the subJect, .,A Burnu:ig
1fqssage lrom th~ B ~ g Bll.lh...n ...
10
a.
m.
Sunday School. Mrs. Peter- mind. Immortal man 1s not and n·eve; wa,
7:JD p. m.-Ennlng sen-let.
1-.:n orwelcome material. but Alway1 spiritual• and
gan and piano pn,lude.
Two musical son. assistant superlntendent;
n,adlng, by Darlene Johnson. A meua.ge time: chontses: class period.
eternal." (336:9-,U,16.) ·
10:45 ·a:- m.-Worshlp.
by t.ne pastor on the subject. "Are You a
Scliptural selectlons will Include the fol•
7:30 p. ·m.-Evangell.s:tlc: servie:e.
! Standbyer or Just a Bystander'?,.
from Ps. 1:1,6: "Blessed- is the
Tuesday, 7:"'30 p. m.-Oral Roberts Iilm, lowing
man that -walketh not _in_·-.the_·. :counse_l of
Thursday. "1:15 p. m.-The Wo:nen's '""\.'enture Into Faith. u
the ungodly,. nor standeth !~ ,the -WA~ 0£
)ifusionan· SocJety will hold its meeting
D
out ne.a.r Lewiston in the Earl Alberts
sinners, nor sitteth 111 the seat. of the scornful . For the Lord knoweth the way of
home With Mrs. Gale Norman as Pthe
THE
CHURCH
OF
JESUS
CHRIST
hostess and !!rs, Barry Johnson leading
the righteous; but the .way· of the ungodly
the de-votl0.I15.
shall .perish." .
·
·· ·
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
Sund..ay services at .· 11. a. m. Sundas 9
"b '••
Ei:JO p. m.-,,.. ou- prac~•School. at 11 a. m, Wednenday rnee\lng
7:30 p. m.-lUdweek pra_ver Rrvke 1.nd
(67 E. Sanborn St.>
at 8 p. m.. A reacllng room Is .located In
:Bible study.
the churc:h buil_ding. lt is open -weekdays
Francis S. Nielson,
A cordial -welcome U e.xte.uded to all.
from 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Ber-eans class meeti::ig Friday ~•ening at
bor:1e

Th
.. e

7~45 p. m.-Praycr and Bible study.

I

ewer. Broadway & So-atll Baker>

t.,.e

Tillman,

•
~-orshlp.

· DURAND, 'wis. (Special)-Members of the :Pepirt . County Courts .
hOuse· staff dined at Scotts Steak"
Ho..use.; Eau 'Cla..ire W-ed
... nes.day .
nightinhonor.of.MisslreneAnder-·
son, deputy coiuity ·clerk, who Is leaving Sunday to joiii the Ritchie
E"qgineerlng Co., Mi.nheal)()lis.
Miss Anderson, a native of the
Lurid area,. is a daughter of Mrs. .
L · · ·A d ·
B. _,
b in
· m:y · · ~ er~on. .,,9re. · · !'! g em- ·
ployed in Jbe county cfork'il office .. ·:
slie was ·employed by the county ·...·
hi~hway department Attending
· h
• •
sep ·Riedner; County Clerk, Mr ' ,
Eve' Dickelmann, TreaS\Irer.
y
H. Miller; Traffic Officer, Guy •
Miller;' Nurse; Miss Helen.Mrphy.:· Veteran.s Service
Offi.• e.·r,.
·
Vern Coburn; Register oLDetld.!i,
Norman Latshaw; Secretary,:Miss .
.Betty Hartung; Supervising Te.ach- ' "
er, :Miss Elva A. Smith; Secrt'.•
tary, Miss Thelma Pfeiffer arta
Supt, Wjlbur.. 1!La.· Gibson,,
. .

the

I

..

Pepin·. C.ourthous~
Staff ·Entertained

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

. .

-_

.

.

..

·-

.,

DOLL.AR GYflDE~
. . •

.

;

I

.

.

.

. . . .•

.

. •. .

..

1nakes ft easy for you IO detennine how many Iii&
in~lJrall~ doll• y~u and your f~tty. will-neecL.·
. ... -

.

.

.

.

·to SE£ HOW rHE 1>0i.w GlllP.iW~tucs. cAlli .
• •

.

To HO How Tho Dollar Guldo Works, Cell
Ono Of thoso Frl~ly Roprosontotivc111

BABOLD O. ANDERSON
FB,:::D E. BOVGBTON ·
ERNEST B. FOX· ·· · 1U!lt9'.E!R'l' o;. IJAQSINGEII.
ALBERT L. LINKEN . RQY B. LOHSE
.
WILLIAM B. wis$M:AN .

.

·. •.·· THE<PRllDENT1Al ·. -·. ·
· INSURANCE COMPAf'IY OF AMERICA··.
A ·mur~~r Iii• in_rTJ~.n~-:~o~p':fny.
l•mp6rafodhy lh1.Slala oi Ntt(JtrrtY.

)

.

;
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4 Alert Osseo Yo~ths Help
Trap Man Sought in Breakins

Junior•SenioF. ... .
'Ban,quetaf Cotter .·

-1 GOC~boutskywatch.a.m., they saw a ~12:15
a.m. and sent telephone and
c r 'radio messages to Mondovi and to

'iVHITEHALL, Wis. (Spec~l)
Four alert_ ~sseo youth-s, on duty
tlle _ c~ty s Ground Obser:-,·er
Clrp~ ~tat!on, have been credited
with bnngmg about the ap~rebens1on of a 32-year-old Chippewa
Fall~ man who_ has subseq:1ently
ad~1tted a senes of _breakins in
Chippewa and Eau Cla!I'e co~ties.
~rempealeau ~ounty Sheriff Ernest Axness §aid that Raymond
Dull had also admitted breaking
mt.o O~seo Hi_gh S~oo~ early Wednesda~ mormng, ~othing was tak•
en, but the front door of the school
and a combination strong box were
damaged an estimated S100.
.
The ,heriff said that Rollin
Klundby, David Ihle, Gary Hintz
and Darrell· Jackson, all Osseo
High School students, were on duty
early Wednesday morning at the

~1,

1:45
:In':'en. by a woman in a mann
~dica~g that s_he was not Ia. il1ar with the city. The vehicle
wound in and out of .streets in a
confusing manner, sometimM geting into dead end streets. The
youths decided to follow in another
car, and soon saw a man approaching from the direction of the school.
He got into the car · v.ith th·e
wom:µi.
.
.
The youths trailed. the 1950 model
car for about two miles west on
Highways 10 and 53, to the point
where the roads divide. They noted the car's license number and
returned to Osseo, where they con.
tacted night Policeman Jerry 01son.
Sheriff Axness was notified at

. w
Wlnona Oman
HUrt in K_ansas

Eau Claire County. The youths had
a,...good detcri.ption of 1be man they said he was big and guessed
his weight at 200 pounds. When Dull
was apprehended he weighed 190
pounds. They also described his
clothing, but it had been too dark
to see his face.
Motor vehicle records gave the
man's name and address. The following day, Chippewa Falls police
found Dull at his home. In the
house were a portable sewing machine, oubtoard . motor, electric
.mixer, guns and other objects
which he later admitted taking in
lll breakins over a period of .several months. Dull. the fatller of six
children, was taken into €ustody
by Chippewa Falls police.

Baccalaureate· at
.ma 1gh·sunday

Fa,·, Weather
For Weekend

Al H
I

. The Very Rev, Daniel Tierney,
the Rev, Harold Gavin and the
Rev. Paul Halloran were guest
speakers at : Cotter High School's
annual junior-senior banquet· Wednesday night.
· ·
·
Donald Lovas p e 'd t L th
Student Council: w~/1.1:~~ ;~th!
speaking program, Michael McCormick wa-s master of ceremonies. . . .
.
Junior Class President Inez McCabe welcomed . the seniors and
Joseph Grulkowski, senior presi•
dent, responded.
. ·
The juniorprophecies were read
by· William Baecbler and Sharon
Vatter while Kay. .Joswick, Paul
Breza and Ralph Dor,sch read the
senior class will.
·
Cotter mothers who· prepared· the
banquet were: Mrs: B. J. Jereczek, Mi's, F." J. Wineski, Mrs.
F. J. Vaughan, Mrs. Ed Mohan,
Mrs. John Datta, Mrs. Elmer Evwson, Mrs. Valeria Gaulke, Mr,5,
Ben Grupa, Mrs. B. ,J. Kaphusman, Mrs. Irwin Koscianski, Mrs.
Ted Kryzer, Mrs. Martin . Peplin-.
'k' M
H
s i, . rs. arry Repinski,. Mrs. W.
Smee, Mrs. John Borzykowski,
Mrs, Ed Palu. bicki, 'f1rs. Paul Koprowski and Mrs. He~ Scherer.
· a

It looks like a busv weekend for
.
.
golf clubs, tennis racquets, ·fishing equipment and picnic gear.
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-BaccaThe weatherman said that todav·s laureate .services for the Alma High
fair weather will continue Sunday School graduating_ cla_ss will be held
reaching a high of 82 degrees. At at the school auditorium at 8 p.m.
! noon, today, skies were generally i s:inday.: Harley K: Reko, Lake
-,
_.
r
. clear \\ith onl\' scattered cloydsjC1ty.Mlllil_ 1'.Iethod1st,Jaymanwho ·
.
··
'?Irr~. Joseph :\at10n. L,6. W. at '>O 000 feet and a pleasant tem·fteaches at St. Pauls R!!formlld o ·
Br~ad_
\~·ay,
15 conflned to St. :!\Iary's per:t'ure
of 72.
. . •
., urch, officialin!!.
0
OU
_
u
~
Ho,_p1_tal_. Rochester, _for treatment,· Frida"
ru'gbt's
,,.
""a~
'"
degrees
The
processi·onal·
,.,
be
sung
by
_
_.
.
,
n
-..o
T 111
10 n expected
o.
IDJUn_es
suffered
ID an. au~mo- • •nd the mercurv
to
d'1p
the
audience
~ith
Stephen
Saxton!
ALMA,
WIS.,
-.
A
_c1v1l
smt.
was
f
bil
d
E
K
"'
ttl d
f c
e acCJ. ent near rnpona, an., about 52 tonight.
, at the piano. After a unison pray- se_ e out o
ircmt . Court here
·)!~~ch 21.
,
er and a hymn, the Scripture will th week f~ a hrteportbed c$lh7 ,otoo.
11
- rs. Xarion suffered a iractured
be read dand
prayer
offered. Ra- Wieczorek
.
was androug
· Y
es
_er
· b
d
d' 1 led
t
G
· st· h
bis dauahte
L
,en.a rae an a IS o~a
ver a-:
mona an
eorg1a IC l Will sing
.
' .
r ms,
brae when the car driven by her i
.
a duet, "My God And I" accom- Alma, . aga~st Marc~l S·am!mg,
· brother, Ole Odegaarden, skidded I
panied by Stephen.
'FOt.J?tam City_, followmg an auto
Reko's sermon topic is "Life Is accident on Highway 35 n~ar · Alma
off the icy highway and rolled over i
de•
Opportunity." He will pronounce in_ August 1953 in which Mrs.
in a wheat field. Tine car n·a5
n
olisbed.
:
the benedict·1An
and the audi·ence Wieczorek was fatally mi·ured and
v
m "-'egaarden and 'Irs. ""ati·on's
will
sing
"A_merica
'fhe Beautiful" Lois was crippled.
vu
_,
.,
husband suffered minor injuries in
Robert Lor~nz. 40, !120 \\'. _Wa- for a recess10nal.
.
a.
!be mishap tllat occurretl on High• basba St., this mo:ri:mg received, <:ommence_ment will_ ~e_held l\!ay
way
South. about five miles a suspended
Jail sentence on 19, class rugl:Jt aetiv1t1es were
·• ,
50 of Emporia about 5 pm a charg~ of obtalillilg overpayments staged Thursday.
southwest
:March
_
· : i of _$5Z ID unemployment compenMembers of the class are: Grace
.
Th 21.
,·
; sation.
M. Averbeck, Norman F. Blasing,
,. "Y.. ~~e en route to _Vimon~' Judge E. D. Libera ordered the Audrey D. Breen, Donald J. ~anz,
Seven purebred Brown Swiss
as,er ,1S1t1ng ~lr. and_ ~fr,. Haru;, sentence suspended on the condition Joan P. Grob, Dale D. Heroin, La dairy herds in Houston and Winonii
Od_ega~rd en. former Wmonans nbw j that restitution be made of all Donna F. Hitt Robert R Holtzman counties will be classified Monday
linng m ~Iesa. Ar!z· The accident overpayments during the next six Shirley R, lb~rg Brue~ D. Katie: and Tuesday by an Iowa State Col•
?ccurred n~ar a bndge _wb~re trees, months.
• polt, Nola Lyn knutson, Priscilla Iege professor, Floyd Arnold.
~:.ad ket wmtl from whipp10~ snow \ He pleaded guilty to the charge R; Knutson, Janette J. Laehn,
Monday, he will visit these
1, OJ? Ule road,,ay and making the last Saturday but the case was Richard J. Maule, William J. farms: Cletus Schleich, Caledonia,
.,;unare icy. Odegaarden swung to' continued one week for sentencing, Meier' 'Charles L. :Michaels.
11 a.mi j _Guy Bsr:rtb, Houston, . 1
;.he ,sJ:io~der of the _road to avoid\
11
Thomas L. Motley, Dall L. Noah, p.m,; 'rvmg
a ey, Houston,· 2.
a. sK1dd!,ng, on-com.mg car when!
Miles Pank Jr., Joyce M. Reglin, p.m.; GPeter BBeranek, Hokah, · ;l
went off the_ .road.
Janice M. Rh_yner, B. Duane Rieck, p.m.; eorge each, La Crescent,
l:J JSA. ,eh!Cfe
passmg motonst notified an,
.
Ralph J. Rmgger, Margaret E. 4 p.m., and Irwin Michael, Garvin

f

·rshap
Auto M

Wieczorek Case
At Alma Se··ttled
ut. f c·· rt, _.

I

J

is·

~l

Suspe. nded Term
G,·ven w·,non·an on

0

I Jobs Payments
I.

_

.,

,

Brown Swiss lierds
To Be .Clas· s1f1ed

6D-4ar

I

SpeCJa
. . f pf. at eS
'.:moul~ce. ~er a week_ in an !To Be Issued
1:.mpona llosp1.tal. the Wmonans,
we::e taken to Rochester by train. ITo Violators
::--; ation ,aid this morning that his

Saxton, John Stirn, Beverly K. Heights, 5:30 p.m.
Thomsen, Kay A. Vollmer, .LaEarly Tuesday Arnold will visit
Vere Wenger, Lois M .. Wieczorek, the Old Elm Farm, Winona, O\\'Iled
Charlotte A. Wibel and Patricia A. bys_Charltin~s A. Choate.
wife's condition is improving and I ,
,
Zirzow.
IX ra
gs ca.n be given: Excelthat she is expected to be able to, hoST. PAl.11: <Bl - Traffic violators
a
lfet?-t, vedry good, good. plull, good,
beginv.alkingYonday.
jw_ secarlicenseplate!havebeen
air an poor. Onlytwo·percent
-".
11npou:nded by court order now can
of all registered cows can be rated
obtain ~ial plates by paying a
excellent,
There are several in
h
S3 fee.
.
t ese two
th
· 1counties. A.bout half of
1· Secretary of State Donovan said
S
th
1 amma
if' · s fall into the good
ereplacementplateswouldbear
cass icat1ons.
.
111
the tv.·o letters "WX" iollowed bv
,..
.,., . ""SH·' " .
("'
=
.,,.
.
. l)
four fi"''""e5.
The 'l,e<tislature
auOn Or O . . .or
0
Juliett ""·s..umn
""l. . ;:,pecia - • • thorized their issuance to perm 1·t
w,...._
_·rr-n_"-L}_.-::,.
AUSTIN. , Minn. '"'
'A 13-year-old
·' ~-r.r _id e_ 1_ern,
members of a family to fin
Austin boy· took a· flyer in high,·
th ...." gi_n,,,-a5eec,.:innocent
b h c1
>::
,, es e_n, 01,u<ociation
e _,,·~ as d a mg
_oun- '·. haYe
a,ccess to 11 <:ar otherwise
·
(\·d Education
d
Hance
· Fnday.
h
d h.
·
. her Tu
· - d
ur
a. enied them by a maJ·or violation.
MABEL, Mlllll' • (S,_.,,,
meetmg
h avmg ear· · 18 grandparents,
...-- 1·al)-Nam-e ~s ay.
Donovan said the_ special plates w o are movmg away from Aus- ed ~,_,
k
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Mrs. Agnethe Johnson
and Wayne Luhman for parking Chippewa at Durand ·. 2.s
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-0,l s own.·
former resident here for many
Black at Neillsville
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-0.l
.•.
year.s.,. die. d Th. ursd. liY·.·mo.rni.n. g. n•
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.
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.
Black
at
G.alesville
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2.9
--0,1
Eau Claire, Wi,s. at thi, home of a·
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.8
-0:1
daughter, w
.. her. e she b. ad. liv.ed for• 12:25 a; m.-Nita Dean and thre ·
·
·
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· · tr eam.
Root att Houston
the P.ast -several. y· ears.. ·. ·
·b· arges·
·Root
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·sAL.LRooM'
Funeral services will. be . held
4:45 p: m. - Floyd Blaske
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a · · · · ·'
·
-O.
Rochester, Minn~
Monday at 2 p.in.. a. t the. United five barges upstream.
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will

E.Sh~- ~.:it.1~e1ps~.-~-· ~.r7i.1,i::t,· .gin 1:48 a. m. ~· Fleyd Blaske and
The lowering of gates
cause
N
two barges downstream. . . .
. falls at-most tailwater·gauges over
orway and lived. nea Pigeon .. 5:30 'a, m,-Carpaul and three Sunday .with greatrst. falls .at dafus
Falls moS t cif · her life. ·
barges downstream.
8, 9 and 10.
.·
. Surviving ar,e: Three sons, Roy
and Edgar, both of Osseo, Wis.,
SUNOAY'.S BIRTHDAYS
and George, Capron, Ill .. ·, . fiv. e
SharC1n Lynn Sholes,. Winona Rt.
da,ughtel"IS, Helen. Johnson,·.: 1md 3 3
. .
.
Mrs. Neibert Anderson, botb ·of 'Alice Bambenek, 857 E. Sanborn
Eau Claire; Mrs. Cliffor~ Julsori, St
.
Osseo; Mrs .. Edgar
.
Schaeffer,
·•
11.
Menomonie, Wis,, and Mrs. Wal~
MARRIAGI! LICl!'!NSES
~~ni~iid:::.dison, . Wis., and 12
Arlyn E. Albrecht, . Dakota,
Burial will be in the ~hurch M' .
d K thl
.
S.
t
mn., .an · a een J. evei:son,
ceme ery,
La Crosse, Wis.
·
·
T
·
Clayton L. Miller, St. Charles,·
he. Rev. Francis Kosian
Minn.,. and Irma K. Page, Winona
· DURAND, Wis. (Special) - The Rt. 3. ·
·
Rev. Francis Kosian, .O.M.l.,. 6T,
Mark D. Pellowski, :;ss E. 2nd
pastor of St•. Joseph's Catholic St.; and Janice M. · M~ncel, 312
Cimrch _at Arkansaw since ·1952, Hamilton St.
died Friday evening at St .. Benediet's Hospital here.
.
·.
·.
Richard J. Kanz, 71 Stone St.,
Funeral services will · be held and Nadine· M. Smith, 118 Stone
Monday at 10;30 a.m, · at St. Joa St.
·
seph's .Church, the Most Rev:
Ingvald M. Topness, 468 E. 5th
BALLROOM
John P, Treacy, bishop cif the .Dio- St; .and Marian L. Lewie, 217 W.
'
.
.: .,
cese of La Crosse, officiating.
Mark St.
·
Roche$tor,
Minn.
. He was born in Poland on Feb.
James . E .. Hollman and Jo~2., 1 188.a,· .. and. ·· came. to . Ark.. ansa.w phine .I. Hund, both of FourttaTo
fro~ Oshkosh, Wis., where .he had c·t
·
1 y, W'
. 1s. ·
served as chaplain in an old age
home.
.·
. .
STOLEN PROPERT.Y
1··n Augµs t' Of ·-1954,
... he,
' became
.
','
ill . B' ,·8 . s"t.01. · .· f' .. J
·. s·1
..;.:..
and went to
,eye
en rom · .· oan •
, St. Paul for trea·t~ kol'.ski
1 1078. W. Wabasha St., Fri.
.inent, remaining there until Christ- d
ay,
m as , wh.en h e.. re.tu rne d·. to. t h e rec- ,---_.;.--~~~-'-~-~-'-... kansa •·•
•t ory !I ·t :. Ar
". Thr
. ee Weeks
l a t er.· h e ·enere
· t · d St. Ben~dict's sh.e w.as m. arl"ied.to Oie·skov·b.roten
Hospital, where he has remiiined in January 1891. He died April 12,
processional by · the high school since.
. . .
•' ·.
1942. Mrs.: Skovbroten hllS resided
band directed by Orville ·Renslo. , _Father Kosian has no living sur, with ·a daughter, .. Mrs. Jacob
The 37 seniors Will open the pros v1vors, •·.
· ·
.· · •
Wulff.
.·· ·" ·
·
gram singing "Whitehall Alm.a
The• Rosary will be said tonight , Survtvfug are: ·Three ·daughters,
Mater." -The Eev .. Fletcher Ben- at 8 o'.clock at th4! Rhiel Funeral Mrs} Wulff, :r.1:rs. Edward Black,
nett of the Methodist Church, will Home ~ere, ·•Sunday. at 5 p.in. the R9chester, Minn.,. arid Mrs.' Clar,
give the invocation. ·.
. body Will be moved to lie in state ence Ko\stad, Waukesha; .· four.
Kay Iverson wi'll pr
t t·h
at• St Joseph's Church
sons, Alfred, .. N'orthfieid; ·. M~.;
·
. · · and· Roger
esen · Ericke s:i- ··Followmg.
· · · · funeral
· · · · ·.
· · · ' .· ·· Mon• 0th
M"mneapo
· Ii s;. >· Allard ,
lutatory
address
services
. mar,
son · valedictory, remarks,·.· Joyce d:i,y, the b.ody
be_ sent to Bella Strum! and Wilmar, •River, Falls;
Sc_hr·tle. der and~..· rothy. B. ir.ke.lan•.d. ville,..
fQr burial. m. . the Ob. late· two sisters, .:Mrs. Erick Hawkin-·
ill 1
Cemete
sori, Minneapolis.' , and, M. rs .• ,sa1nuel
w
Pay a pi O .duet,
ry.
.
·.
· · . . . . St. ev.ens,
· .. El e. a·,·. two .broth.ers, Ed•
• "Pilgrim's
.
Chorus. ,.
· ··
.·
·· · · ·· ·
The hi~h school chorus; Jurectc .. ,' M~~- Ole Skovbroten
win, 'Eleva, and Henry; Mondovi;
nd 27
::,;g~tywill,~orS:egss~os o,1!1sk6.~. b.·.t
. o~n.~.·.st.·.cli.'ta'Ff..·~·Ja.u.·Mr.·,.ll,t.t:,·. ~!ii~~~~en a
. great,
J,
Our Go~" and O'Halls of Ivy." The ernoon. at the·' Gillette.· ospital.
band will play "Ballet Parisien" She.had been iil failing healthfor
by Oif!'nbach as a concert n11inber a . ye;ir
·
· · · .. • · • ·· •
and will also play the recessional. .··· Fun"tral service; ~u· be h~ld
Supervising Principal. C: > E. Monday at 2 p.zri. at the Norden
Nordhagen will present· the 1955 Chui"~h with the Rev; P. C: Daniel'
· ·
senior class to the board of edu- son · off'lClatmg..
Burial will be· in·
cation a1_1d Ra~!) Rasmuson Qf Jhe the church cemetery. Friends may
board will pres, ent the diplomas,
call at the Colby-Hemer Funeral
lI
s d · fte
d.
Fl
NE
., .
. . . . ome 1.yi ay a moon ·a:n eveRE · · AR BLAIR
·
··· ·
ning and until il:30 _a.in. 'Monday .
BLAIR, Wis, (Special)--Only. or at the. chur.ch until the time of
minor damage . resulted · 1rom . a services.
. · .·
·.
tractor fire on 'the Gordon HuseBorn June 1, · 1a10, In the Town
boe farm, five miles northeast of of Naples, she resided.iri. that area
her.e. Friday morning. •The Biair until. moving· tci Mondovi. in 1940.
Fire :Vepartment was called,· . ·· The former Miss Aiinie Amundson,
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~ayne King·
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-~llVEI
fALACE·'

wrn..
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:~riile::.~:i,t

. Saturday, May 14 .
. BABE WAGNER
.. Sunday, ~ .. JJ
ART~AND
THE.. POLKA DOTS

·MAIN

TAVERN.

'·

f'cige to

Concert/ ·.• •·
The 55th ann~aLconcert\f the
·.Winona . State. Teachers ... College,
chOf\\S will be presenti,d in . the
;mditorium of· Sornsen · Hall .un.der
the direction . of Walter Grimm,
. head; of the. music del)artment
Wednesday: at 8 p.lll; Numbers on
' the coneert'. program were .an•
nollhced today. .
.
. ·
Mrs. Frank Van . Alstine will be

hvo

guest · soloist, . presenting .

groups of songs; Miss Agnes. Bard.
·of the ~ollege music .. department
be he! accompanCst.
'!'here is no charge, foT 'the concert .which is open to the public,
,and which will be as 'follows: · ·

will
:

.

•

. .

I

.

. . . .

.

L~t_ All-'I'og°etber--P:raUie ·our--0:od .. :._'_ ...

, ·-: .- .. ." .. _.N.- Herman. arranged -bY Malin

· Brother James' Air .... arranged by Jacob
De· .Promise Lan'..... _, _,·. _.. ::. G. ·English
. College chorus
·
. Mr~ _-Grimm. _coriductor

Miss_ Bard, acc·ompanist
.

.

-

·Ir

.

·

Alice,. The Mock Tu~tlo And The Grypho,1 reminlsh in the
abov~ scene from
dramatic script based on Lewis Carroll's
"Alice," and given at the Pastiche held at WSTC this week, The
Pastiche sponsored .by the English Club at ~e college featured
the original wiirk of the students in art; literature and dance.
Left to right at the far left above are Robert DeYoung as .the
Mock Turtle, Miss Mai:-Jia Veir as Alice ,and Robert Goetting as
the Gryphon. Th!! script W.9.f by Gene Renslow.
.

a

Conni:lis_tu hs- :P.~-)~s uMignon.11 ~., •• 'fhOm_a1
· Still wle. die Nacht •....... , .. , , . : .·.. Bohm·

·Hoining .·. ." ..... •.. :~, .. - .: ...... _.. Del. Rlego
Mrs~ Van AJstine
·
Miss __·B~rd, accOmpanist

J'llgrfm's
·

Irl

·

I I

When I Have Sung My Songs ... _. Ch!lrl
Mrs. Van Alstlne
V

Mrs.·:·

.

.

Atllt6UJ1ellmont h Mndo

_
.. .arranged· by· Rie'gger
He'• .Gone Away.'.•-.. . .SOUtherii mountain
.
.
• . . · song. arranged by . Clokey
In Pr al~•. of' Neptune ·- ...· . _.... J, Ireland
College chorua
'
IV
}Use YP and . Reabh the Stars ..... , . Coalt:s
·The' Little Damozel ~, .... , . , ·.--.... : . Nov la

C

Glimpse<! Above At The May Fellowship luncheon and program of the Winona Council of Church Women in the First Congregational Church parlors Friday are left to. right seated, Mrs.
Harold Rekstact, Mrs. Judson A. F,iebiger, Grinnell, Jowa, speak0
· er of the afternon, and Mrs. H, · R. Kalbrener, president of the
council, and standing, left to right, Mrs. Arthur Milbrand.t, Mr$.
Edward Kling and
F. S~over.
\
·
6

.

~omt ,, ,. " ....... Tschalkowsky,

1

Keya to My. Hearl , , , .North cou'ntry song,
arrange~ by. Warrell
· from

· . ::.spanish·-sOng

old California,

The ·D~'il;s A~a' .. ·...... _.

arr,i'riged

E.bbe~i~~i!~

Roadways .. .:. . . . . . . . . ..... J. De9smon:

. Personnel
..
. of_
College
choru~• · incllides
.
. the
the ~_hort.1s
Misses. I,'aye Hoffma"Iln·, Winona: .Karole

Kramer,. · t

Iris Mary, 4132 S. c61uinbtis Ave., Minneapolis, to Henry
J, Qsekowsky, son of Mrs. Albert Swanson, MinneaJ)t)lis,
· and the late Joseph F. Osekowsky .. The mal'l'iage wil't
take. plac.e at the Cathed'ral of the Sacred He1jlrt June 1~
. at 10 a.m.

.

The Hammock . . . . ... .

by Mrs. JVilliam

4ll7'h E. · 2nd St., of the. engagemertt· of her daughter;

J. ef(re· rs On
.- .pTA.
. .·
TQ · . b· serve
.

. -1-Ia_nsen, · ;Fayette, ·Jow~; Elaine_. ':f~llefso_n. .
·J\Jabel; Marg:aret Riggs;. Winona;_ Lucille
··
Osborn,_ Stewartvi~le_; .- Shari:m .. Huli:gre_n. ·

.

,

.

·o ·., ·- ·

-

.

•

May 17th Supper
Listed· by. Centr·a[,
Lutheran· Circle

:

·

/J

S·"t-u d·. e..nt'5 N
• h" ·
. 1.3 ·. t
.

.

.- .

.

·

_.

·

t;:amio.n FaU·5.·; Kare_n Ch. am
.. ll~rl~in.•.· Roc,h. :.
ester·; Eleanor . Seim, ·. G~and . Mead~w; ~
.
. .
.
Dixie Meinzer,- Hoka.h; ·:Mary.-. LOu He6er• •
·
•. •
·
. ·
li~g, Winona·; - Patricia_ Duellmann; .FounJefferson Students' Niuht will be
ta,n C1ty,.·w,s.; Marte M11ter; Cannon · •
.· · ·.
· ·
· .
"
Falls: Jean Thomforde, Pine Island; Ro' held Monday when the . Jefferson

of May Norwegian
pe.Ar""11th
'wil.r be
ser\fM by Circle

Sup-;

Two.·
of Central Lutheran. Church and
an o.. eh house b. r.eakf.. as.l is p.lann.ed .
. Callender, seated, who were on the host and hostess committee
berto
Flynn,· Farmington; Layonne Tews, PTA meets. for its final. session of among other activities for Central
for the }Vinona Country Cltib's formal dinner dance Thurs
Winona; Janet. Powell, .Winona; ·ElizajJeth
.
. .· ..··. . .
. . . . .
b'
Lutheran Chtirc,h women the come
Neumann, Allur~;. ;tarY Roberts, I-'ny~te.' this 6eason. The. program will •. ek
· ·
evening, _are left to right standing, Mrs . William F. White and.
lowa 7 Sue. Hubbard. Pin~ .Island: Delayne gin af7:30 p·.m. in the sc1Jool aud•· ing wee ·.
1-!alversen, · Canton; Elame. Behnken,· St; •t··· ,·· .
·
- · th 'b ·. · · · ·
.The ,su··· pper.w.
il. l be served in. Fe!"'
,·
Mr. White, social chairmen for the s€ason, and M.rs. Raymond
har!es; and Janice. Lawrence. Chester, l orJUm prec 00 mg . e USlileSS SeS·
Iowa; · · .
, .
· .. •. ·Sion:,
lowship Hall at the c•hurch. TuesD. Bambenek and Mr. Bambenek who also were members of the .
Bruce Baller, Winona;· LaRoyce· De.
.
.
. . .
day, ·.beginning ·at 6 ·p:m. Tickets
France, Dodge· center; wmaro Haigh,' · A style show put .on by the Jun- ;e now on sale> and may be purhost and hostess committee t.hat evening. The party, a formal
Alma, Wis._; F,'rank Ke!!,,. st,. Paul; John for high home economics &Students c a·.s.ed from·.. -a·.ny. ·ci'rc.le· .• m·.ember.,· .
Landro, Winona, .Denrus. Ludw>lzke •. Lake · ill t · t th
·
· · · ·· · ·
·
!° :~11
affair, was.also an open house event at the club. (Daily News photos)
City; Duayne M~lewtcki, Winona; Gord~rt w 15 ar · · e .program, givmg par- or. by . ca. llihg the ~hurch. M.onday
Schleder; Winona: Lee Krogh, Lake City, ents .an idea 0£ what the students· f
· ,
·Tu· d
· Th
· ·
-~•
,David _Lueck, \Vlnona. and.. Ken~eth_. Bltt: work has been- . during the· past a. t.ern. oo.·.n. or·. . . .e.s. a.y. · . ·.·e{ &.Up.per
ner, Winona.
.
. . .
.
·
·
·
.
. .
.
is open. to the public.
· . . .· .. ··· ·
. Officers are president, Miss H<>.ff11»nn; · m.onths under t.he du·ection of Miss.
· · ·
vice president, Mr. Ba11er; aecreta.ry. Miss ·Mild. red A.rnct.' home economics inThe· open house· breakf st will
Seim, a11d treMuru. Mis• Lawrence.
·· · t
.· ·'
·
·
be. served throughout the morning ·
'
a
,:;true or. ·
·
· ·. .
at the home •of Mrs, •Nels JobnFift.h ·graders .wm. ·present a so·n·, ·6'"''"'
·'·. St
~-> · ..
.'>I M
. am
.. , ·Th
. ur-=aY
,and
square dance. Their instructor has· again all interested are invited· by
been Miss Aileen Nelson. Musical. tbose in charge.: · · . .
•
selections . will be Pl'esented by
Central Lulh~r.itt Guild
meet
1
elementary ·. groups under the di~ ,3 t 7:30 p.m. <Thursday in tbe J.,adSeven circles of the WSCS of
rection of Miss Helen Travenick ies Lounge with the Mis~es Alva
,{central Methodist Church will meet
and Miss1 Margaret Wilcox..
and Anna Ambrosen as hostesses.
Eu.si:!ess and pleasure will be !
next Wednesd. ay. Circle Eight wil.l ·
.
.
HARMONY,.
Minn.
(Set!ial)
,A
girls;
trio
will
play
instruCircle Six will meet Wednesday at
combined by members of the Wibe entertained at the home of Mrs.
Mr.
and.
Mrs.
Nels
Fosse,
Harmental
musical
·s~lections.
·
.
Their
7:30
p.m. '•at the home .of Mrs.
nona AAl'iV when they meet SatGeorge R. Little, .Edgebrook, at .
their
gold•
instructor
has.
been
John
WoocL
m:nry
Larson, :177 E. ·s:mborn ·St.
.
mony,
were
horiored
on
urda\: for the last time before the
luncheon at l p.m. Members ,~ill
en we~ding anniversary at the _The final n~·vber on the program
Miss Mild1·e<l Kjome · wlll · give .
iall ·general meeting.,
be reassigned in the rotation of
Greenfield Lutheran Church here will be a de onstration being pre: the lesson/ at the meeting of the
A picnic breakfast is being plancircles. Devotions will be led by
·May
s by .250 relatives and friends .p,ared by· .th girls physjca~ educa- Business and Professional·. Girls.
ned ior 9:30 a.m. next Saturday
Mrs. Truman W. Potter.
at
an
open house,
·
·
tion department und.er the mstruct- Circle: at th~ church .'I'uesday fols
in Perrot Park, Trempealeau, Wis.
A joint meeting is planned by
~.
eceivirig
·
.
with
thyn___VJ.,
as.
the
orship\of
Miss :ti:ileen .Peternon. .
lowing· the Norwegian·. 1,upper; ·
Chairman for the affair is )frs.
Circles Four and Five for 1:30
bride's
attendant
of
19U[,
.
Mrs.
·
In
addition
to
the
program
selec· a
P. A. ~attiscm. Pl.ans to date call
p.m. in the recreation room· of the
li'osse's sister, Mrs. Edward· B. tions,students will also have sam- TO ARIZONA
·. · •. , · · ·..
for the breakfast-rain or shinechurch with the Mmes. H. M. JohnOlson. 'l'he l>'rid.egroom's atten<iant; ples of their wor.k on exhibition in
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)·,;,;.,,
in tbe large pavilion at Perrot,
son, Ernest Bartholoma~, Lester H.
Mrs. Fosse's brother, OleThomp~ the hallways arid auditorium, The Mrs .. Valentine .Scbm.-h=mer· Sr.
and ~sual sport wear.
Stevens and Lyle M comb as
son,
died in 1947. Mrs ..Mary Fosse exhibits :will come from Miss Jean and son, Dean and daughter, Mrs •.
Tiie annual meeting err the orhostesses. Devotions v.· be given
Johnso!\!
Minneapolis; sister of the Zamboni's . art classes, . M.i s s Arnold Greden, left_ Tuesday for
ganization, . the morning's agenda ); _s;-:
by Mrs. Stevens.
&,.;?Ji/
bridegroom, presented a corsage Arndt's home eccmomics depart- Glendale, Ariz., where they will
wiJl include summaries of tbe
its
meeting
,Circle
Six
will
hold
Mr. And Mrs. F-red Ro-l!ndt,
Qf yEallow r. oses to. M. rs, Fosse a.. nd men~ and · from Harvey. Gordon's spend two weeks. at the. home of
year's work and progress reports.
in the Ladies Parlor at 2:30 p.m.
a corsage of. gardenias to Mi'i:.. industrial arts department.
Mrs. Schurhanimer's • son and
Lake
City, Minn., announce the
}I embers viill be called the first
where Mrs. R. J. Scarborough will
Olson.
·
·
·
•
·
.
.
Mairi
feature·
.
of
the
.
bm,iness
daughter•iJl-law,.
A.LC. and Mrs.
of the week for brealdast resen·a.
engagement of their daughter,
have charge of the devotions. HostThe anniversay <:ake served as meeting will be _the installation of Pe'?.a_ld Schurhammer and d,:iughtions. Anyone not reached by .teleesses '\\ill be the l\Imes. Frank
Jean Elizabeth, above, Gales.
the centerpiece for the -serving new officers· for the. coming year.
phone is to get in touch with ~Irs.
Mertes, Cecil l\lorcomb and Edward
ville, Wis., to Kenneth AverE. G. Bill, calling committee chairtable .. Yellow roses flanked. each
Mril. James Swe3zey a:itd Mrs;
Blair.
Circles·
Six
and
Seven
will
beck, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Edman.
side of, the cake,. and yellow: can- Ernest Mahlke will be the hostmeet later to complete the rotation
ward· Averbeck,
Cochrane,
II
. ..
. dles were at the ends. The cen~r- esses at the door.
of their members.
Wis. A June wedding is being
piece for the anniversar:r table
Refreshment<; provided by the
A m~ting of Cirele Sev@ will
GOL~ CLASSES
was a hyarangea plant,. a gift from ninth grades will be served by 'the
planned. (Harold's photo)
be held at 2:30 p.m. in the church
'\Yomen whci wi;h to join the golf
the Howard.Wickett family. Yellow kitche.n committee made up o!the .
library v.ith the Mmes. C. J. Beninstruction classes wbicb are being
,chrysanthemums were a .gift from Mmes, K: A. McQueeri-, C. H, Eck~
net. Olga Zimdars and W. L.
soo::iEored bv tbe "'o'.-WCA mav still
.
Clarence. and Gina Halverson; El- hoff, E .. L, Hint, ·Kenneth Rand,
Hodgins
as
hostesses.
1\1iss
Effie
,
so. Tne· classes meet ~t the.
I
Mr. And Mrs. Norbert G. Foegen are pictured !J"bove follo.W·
bow Lake, Minn.
· ·
G- e or g ~ Forester and Lambert
L.
Bean
will
-have
charge
of
the
"Winona Countn- Club under the di- ·
iog their marriage in St. Boniface Catholic Church, Waumandee,
The
Misses
Mary
and
Norma
Reglin.
Mrs. Harold. Schultz.
devotions.
rection of P_at ·shortridge, the club
Lyndahl
were
hostesses,
Miss>Ami
chairman.
·
·
.
is
the
former
Rita_
Zeller,
daughter
of
Mr.
Wis.
·
Mrs.
Foegen
Three
will
Members
of
Circle
pro. There 1s a class Tuesdavs at
Lyndahl had charge of the guest
HomNhade candies will be OD
meet
in.
the
Girl
Scout
room
at
8
and
Mrs.
Fred
Zeller,
Waumandee,
and
Mr.
Foegen
is.
the
son
1_0 a.m .. :,nd a class on the sa~e
bocik, ·Mrs. A. K. Sundby and Mrs. sale, sponsored by the Boy Scouts,
p.m. v.ith Mrs, Royal Them preof Mrs, Amelia Foegen, Fopntain City, Wis.,
d the late· Philip
aay a, ;,:SO p.m. Transr,ortation
Cli#ord Lyndahl c;ut the cake and Troop 14, of Jefferson S.chool.
senting
the
devotions
.and
Mrs.
v,tll be arranged for those who deFoegen. (Harold's photo)
·a
Mrs. Mary Fosse Johnson and.
WABASHA',
2\linn.
(Special)
Wendell
Roberts
and
Mrs.
Goodwin
sire it and dubs ·will be furnished
Miss
Dorothy
Rademacher,
daughKjos
as
hostesses.
Circle
cine
will
Mrs.
Henry
~elgeson
poured,
ST.
ANN'S
CIR.CLE
for those who have none. There
·O
0
held t re. Decorations
A i;hort program was presented St. Ann's Circle of St. Casimir's·
2.re ten Jessons in the course, ter of )lr. and )lrs. Henry Rade- hold its meeting at 8 p.m. in the
th A. J. Hella nd , nephew .of. tbe Catholic ·church will meet· Thunsmacher,
Wabasha,
Minn.,
and
recreation
room
with
devotions
to
·
in
orchid·
d
yellow.
·
wi
FurLlier information may be obVince
Decker,
Altura,
:Minn.,
son
.be
given
by
Mrs.
Danvil
DeLano.
A navy uit and· white ac;cessor- :~~iei.osse, 88 · maS ter 0 ~' cere- da.y at 8 P:m. at the home. of
tained at the office oi the YWCA.
of ~lr. an_d ~!rs. Nichola~ Decker, Hostesses will be 11Ir~ R. R. Henry
ies w~e . worn by th.e bride for
A d_iririer was served at 1 a .. m. Mrs; Harry Losinski, 507 W .. 4th
RJVERSIDE-MAGNOLIAS
Altura, )hnn., were mamed by the and llfrs. Irvin Przy\tarski. Circle
the trip the couple took in·.sriuthern
st
Wi-sconsin. The bride has been em~ at the Fosse hotne for 50 -members ~'-·~_ _;_________..:...._;_...;_...:.,:
Cards will be played during the Re,. Leo Neudecker of _Conception Three v.ill join Circle One for a
social hour following the meeting, at ~t. Josep~'s Catholic Church, joint social hour following their
... an.d.ee.·· State.··· of th e jmwediafe family: ·
·
loyed .at the Waum
·
Mr ... arid Mrs .. F.osse are both where they have since lived. Th.··.ey
WAUMANDEE, Wis. -Miss Rita P
of Riverside-~Iagnolias c·a mp, Theilman, Minn., ?\Iay 6 at 9:30 meetings.
5 • Bank. She is a graduate of Coch-. 'mitives of Harmony. Mr: Fosse was ltad no children, but adopted· a·
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mr
Zeller·,
D
R:S-A, at the Red Men's Wigwam a.m,_
Fred Zeller, Waumandee, Wis.; rane High SchOol. The b rid egroom born in 1..876, o.n .his grandparents' d
ht
M
h ·
tr' k
Tuesday at 8 p.m. On the lnnch
Bndal attendants were_' )Iiss !
.
. • ..
, d b
aug er,
ay, w O was s ic en
and Norbert G. Foegen, son of is engaged in: farming, He served , ·
committee are Mrs. Oscar Ryd- Eleanor Rademacher, Wabasha,
farm whtc.h 1s now occup1e • ·. Y with polio .and died nt the age.. of
l\Irs. Amelia Foegen, Fountain two years in the U; S. Army.
man, Tus. Harry Miller, Mrs. s. maid of honor, and Mrs. Arthur.
Prenuptial entertaining included tthhe .Hfowa rd AHa~sonKs, Mrs.TFhos.se, l4. · ·
·
·
·
City, Wis.. and the }at.e .Phil.ip
W. :'.\'ev.ieldt and Mrs. Edward Sia"Wson, North Bend, Wis., brides. r.
e ormer nme russo ·. omp- Relatives attending from a disa .brida'1 dinner at the home of. M
h
w
o
were
married
at
the
son,
was
born
in
1881,
on
the
tance
were.
from
Minneapolis,
'CoFoegen,
·
·
Drugan.
maid, They wore satin and net
9:30 a,rn. nuptial Mass April 23 at and Mrs. Ivan Braem, Alma, Apr~ Thompson farm which is now oc- kato, Elbow Lake, Austin; Fergus
gowns with matching jackets, the
The Winona State Teachers Col· St,"Boniface Catholic Church, Wau- 17. Ho 5lesseswereMrs. B~aem ail{l i:upied by the Carl Applens.
Falls, Wendall a.nd Underwood,
ST. THOMAS COURT
former in pink and the latter in
St. Thomas Court 360, COF, will mint green. Their flowers were lege swing band will present a mdandRe~ct' are now at hOme. on <:an- l\~rts .. ~osl coe Zeller;t· a lsrster a.nd
Mr, and Mrs, Fosse were mar- Minn>; Ma;<lison; S. D.; Tappen,
program of, popular music in the a a 1 ge, Rt. 2, Fountam City; sis er-m- aw, resgec. ive Y.
ried April 4, 1905, atthe 'I'hompson N. D.; Gr~en Bay, Wis., and Dumeet at '7:20 p.m. Wedllesday in pink carnations.
the St. Stanislaus School.
homll in Harmony by the late Rev, J;Juque, Iowa.
..
The Rev, D, J,. Theisen performThe bride wore a white lace auclitorium o'f Sornsen Hall Monday
· ed the ceremony. White gladioli BRIDAL SHOWER
satin and net! gown with train, and at 9:50 a.m.
GeI'.hard · Rllsmussen. They estab•
They were presented with gilts
The band is composed of s1u- and lighted tapers · were dec.oraearned red roses.
KELLOGG, . Minn ... (Special)
lished their home oh t~e Thompson cards and messages from Oregon,
~ack Donlinger, Potsdam, dents in the music department at tions. The bride was given in mar- Miss Margaret Klein, Wabasha, farm,. where they lived for 15 California, Iowa, Montana and
'Mu;_m., was best man and Ervin the college, and is led by Fred riage by hef father. Sr, Mary Adel- was honored a_t. a bridal shower/ y,,,e'.'.'.a~r~s..'.a~n~d~:~th e'. '.'.n::.:·m~.:o_:ve:'.:d~·..'.'.to~•;.H:a~r~m~o~n'.:y~.·,2C~a~n~a~d;a·~·. ;_.
1
Ellinger, .4.ltura, groomsman. Don• Heyer of the faculty.
phia played the traditional wedding Tuesday evening at the Warren ..;.;
Featured' soloists in the program marches,. and accompanied . the Graner home,· Kellogg, by · 20
ald Yan Bouten, 1ililhille, and
Cecil Decker, Theilman, ushered. include Curtis Peterson, Winona, children's c;hoir duririg · the Mass.
Games· were · played. and
Our Prices Are the LOWEST!
A dinner was served at the Idle on the trumpet; Wayne Hotson, La
Gowned in white Chantilly lace lunch was served following the
Hour Cafe and a reception held at Crosse, on the drums, and Duane over satin, the bride wore an il0 opening .of. ·guts, by· the hostesses,
Wo
Do the bride's IJarents' home from 2 llfalewicki, Winona, in a -group of lusion veil held in place by a bead- Mrs.· Warren G:raner,. Mrs,., Roy
to 5 p.m. Decorations were in songs. Mr. Heyer has arranged ed tiil'a. On her white prayerbOok Speedling and Mrs. Robert Speed:
Wet _Wash (8-lb. load) ..... .45¢
white,
pin..J.. and green. A:fter a wed- m:any of the numbers on th,e pro• she carried.two gardenias. Her.only ling, Kellogg, and . Mrs; .Gaylqrd
Washed and Fluff Dry
J
ding
trip
to Duluth, the couple is gram for the band. · ·
jewelry was her mother's heii:loonr Speedling, Mrs. ·Bernard . Gadient ·
\B•lb. load) ... _.......... . 75¢
Band members include trumpets, necklace.
at home at tlle bridegroom's par·
arid Mrs; William Loisella, of Red
SH:IRTS finished . . . ...... .25c ents' home. The bride attended Mr. Peterson .-.nd Kenneth Bittner,
Mrs. Raymond H~inz,. Winona, Wing...
·
· ·
(Same Day SemceJ
Winona: Marcus Skroch, Arcadia, sister err. the bride,. was matron of
/ Wabasha High School.
!=LAT WORK finished, lb •.. 13¢
Wis.; Thomas O'Brien, Keewatin, honor, - and Mis,s Luanna Foegen; CLYDE HOMEMAKERS
D
,
\
and David Lueck and Gene Steffes, Arcadia, a niece, was .bridesmaid> ST. CHARLES, Minn,c (Special)
SHIRTS .............. ,,,, .. 17~ ON DEAN'S LIST
<With nat Finish)
Winona; trombones, Gefllld Glea- The attendants wore . gowns styled ..;...Tbe Clyde . Homemakers will
Miss Margaret McQueen, tlaugh- son, Winona, and LaRoyce. De- jdentically on ballerina Hnes with meet. Wednesday at the home i>f
CASH DISCOUNT
-ter of lr!r. and Mrs. Kenneth A. France, podge Center; saxophones, J;Joler8 jackets, the former in soft Wayne Harrison. Each me.mber
0 on Finished l.11undry
McQueen, 1762 Gilmore Ave., has EugenefMarin, St. Louis, Mo. Mr. orchid and the latter in pale .yel~ to bring· a dollar 'for the·. cancer·
been named to the Dean's Honor :!lialewicJ.i, Karl Brungardt, Lewis- low. They were headdresses to drive, and also to ask one non~
Owatonna, match, and carried, colonia!rifou~ member to . contribute. . Each
RUGS, washed and dried, lb. 1S¢ List at l\Iacalester · College · Sl ton; R-dhald Steuart,
RENOWIHD FOR ACCURAC.T
Paul, for academic work the' first and Mr. Heyer; drums, Mr. Hot· quets of carnations in yellow and member also is asked to .bring a
BLANKETS, $PREADS, ea. 7S¢
semester. A student must have a son; double bass, Allen Johnson, orchid, respedively. · . · , . - frosted cupcake. •arid her cake
<Was!>~d and ~ d )
B plus or better average t-0 be on Harmony, and piano, Miss Marlene
Pll.1.0WS, washed and
Judy. F~gen, niece of the .bride-. decoration · equipment, .
Our watchmakers never failto marvel at the ·
the list. Miss McQueen was among Majerus, Winona.
dried, each ...... _..... . $1.00
groonr,
was flower girl in white WINNEBAGO.. c-·0-·u_·•.NCIL
those given formal recognition at
11
iilcr~ble accuracy of Omega., This
the .
nylon and lace and a headdress of
BACHELOR BUNDLES
the Macalester Honor's Day pro• WSWS MEETING
pleated nylon. She carried yellow
official wateh of the Oiympic ga_mes . . . a,nd .
By Piece
gram, She is a junior, and has
The WSWS of the Evangelical
(24-HD',ll" Service)
deservedly so. For yourself oi:- as' a. .gift for a
and
.. or.chid d.aisi.e-s.··c·
l. etu. s z...the
e·l.osesthe
been active in the bagpipe hand. United Brethren Church will meet er,
bride's-brother;
carried
22"'"AUTOMATIC WASHERS
the choir and the Wesley Club;
·
.
loved oae, we recommend a ~ Omega, Come
·
:; . · · · .·
Soft Rust-Free Water ,
an organization for Methodist stu- in the social rooms of the church ~ings; .·.
. in and~ee our
cc,ll~on; J71.50, up•.
The bx:idegroom was attended b
dents. She is majoring in elemen- Thursday at. 2:30 p.m .. The protary education.
gram theme, ~'Christian Homes are Mathias. Rotering, Arcadii\i as best
Frineh Imporml La.lia"
Telling," features .two short talks man and Edward Schabacher,
?AST POCAHONTAS
by foreign students at Winona State Fountain _City,· · a:s groomsman.
The . Past Pocabontas Associa• Teachers Colli,ge, Mro, Herbert Ushers were Delbert . Foegen and
NatutaHookin~ part.· Nat•· ·
tion ·will hold its annual banquet Schladinske will be leader and Roscoe Zeller. ·
. .· . .
"Complete La11ndry and
· 11ta1• $72,00, Gran$82.00.
1Ionday at the Red :Men'_s Wigwam Mrs. Joseph Clawson 'will have ~A 12 .~- .· wedding dinner was
Dry Cleaning Service"
·}
. Satisfocti.•on or. . m.on•.'f r~. ..
at S:30 p:m. The semi-annual charge· of ·devotions. Lunch will be served in St, Boniface dining hall . .
J · funded, Free catalog,. · · .
Next to Post Offic•
meeting of the · association will served by the Dorothy Wickier to the immedia.te families. F:roin AlllERICAN RUAIAH HAIR GOODS co~
PHONE 7500
follow.
Circle.
2 · to 5 p,m. · a reception for 150 HU W. R~II ltd,·· .151
;Chlc119<1 8, H~ .
Stopping To Cha·t, at the left, with Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard
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The Portia Club's annual house
tour which attracted nation-wide
atte~tion in a recent article in a
won for the
national magaz.ine
club a $25 award as a fund-raising
idea, ~ e conducted again the
. ·..
coming w ek.
• The h se tour will include seven homes· this year, and will be
next Saturday between 1 and 5
p.m. During tb9se hours, per.sons
who have purchased house .tour
tickets may visit the seven homes
listed and view modem and tradi1 tional architecture and furnishings
and new and period trends in in-·
terior decoration.
The seven homes opened tlrrougb
the courtesy of their owners for
the tour, arl! those o£ Mrs. R B.
Maxwell, 303 W. Wabasha' St.,
Mrs. H. M. Lamberton Sr., 211
Ruff St.; Mr. and Mrs. William
Schuler, 726 Johnson St.; Mr. and
Mrs, Lambert Kowalewski, Mankato Ave. Dike; lllr. and Mrs.
Mr. And Mrs. Frank Budnick who were married at Sl MarE. M. Allen, 359 W. 4th St.; Mr.
tin's Lutheran Church April 27, are pictured above. The bride is
and :Mrs. H. C. Ness, 1336 W.
the former Shirley Haedtke, daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Broadway, and 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Frank Allen Jr., 300 Center St.
1022 E. 5th St., and Mr. Budnick is 1the son of Mr. and
Haedtke
. '
Mrs. L. L. Korda, Mrs. T. H.
Mn. Frank Budnick, 1012 E. King St. (Don's photo)
Underdahl and Mrs. V. T. Biesam:
are serving ·as genei:ar chairmen
0
.0
0
on arrangements for the tour. Assisting them are the following on
sub-committees: Tickets, Mrs. R.
Elects Off ice rs
lo. Powell, Mrs. F. J. Allen Jr.
lliINN"ESOTA CITY, Minn. (Spe- and Mrs. T. C. Green; publicity,
cial) - Ray Brom was re-elected Mrs. E. M. -Allen and Mrs. W.
president of the Minnesota City S. L. Christensen; mi.scellaneous,1
PTA for his second term at the Mrs. Carl Kiehnbaum, Mrs. C. W.
The double-ring ceremony was Tuesday· e,ening meeting of the ?zier and Mrs. Stanley Hammer;
l!lSurance, Mrs. John Tweedy; In•
PTA.
· ,
used by 1he ~e,. V.--. G._ Hoffn:1ann I Other officers elected were vice ner Circle girls, Mrs. John. Peilfor the mamage of .Miss Sbrrley I president, Mrs. Scharmer; ,secre- dleton, and name tags, Mrs.
Haedtke, daughter o:f Mr. and~- tary, Mrs. Roger Church, and Tweedy_
Inner Circle girls who will asGerhardt Haedtke, 1022 E. 5th St., treasurer, Mrs. 0. E. Olson .. The
name of George Church was mad- sist the Portia Club members are
•
. .
•
d
an Frank Budnick, _so~ or ?.fr. ver_tently omi_tted from. the nomi- Janet Backus, Patricia Bradfield,
Nancy Cribbs, Mary Gilbert, Beth
~d !Ins. Frank-Bu~.ck, 1012 E. nating committee prey1_ously,
Earl Hagberg. aclmm:5trator of.1Girod, Mary Kay Haake, Deanna
Kmg St., at St, Martin s Lutheran
W\nona General ~osp1tal sPoke Barders, .Sharon Jackson, Judy
Church at i:30 p.m. April 27.
Mrs. Hoilmann sang and Emanuel \ briepy_ on th e hosp~tal a nd quoted Johnson, Solveig Lokensgard, SusPelofske '
Jacque1Yn
local an McI'-.allv
and
on at national
staustics
. ddin" i'b
d·t·
Arn dt pa,e
1 . d tr a110na
1 v;e
·
·'
· ·tati"
dd
· H
music. Pink and white snapd..-ag~ 1 as~.. e ex en _e a~ mvi . o_n Linda Romstad and Charlotte
to rmt the ho~p.1t-?l smce this 1s , Svenningson
h
h
• d ·h
·
Kational Hospital week.
ons decy~a,e . .ue ~ urc · .
D
liiss Loi.s Galer, director of the
The bnde grl'en m marnage by
her i~ther wor~ a gown ~f white School of Practical Nursing at
Cha::itilly lace o,er satin ,ntb the hospital spoke on practical
pearl and sequin decoration at the nursing, and pointed out that a
O
col!ar and hooped s~. of net o.-er I practical nurse can assume 40 per
satin ending lil a tram. A :pearl . cent oi tbe duties of a registered State Convent,··o· n
and sequin cromi held her tulle nur.5e.
veil in place and she v.ore a pearl Movies were shown and lunch
Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin, state
necklace, g.iit o! the bridegroom, was served by :lli-. and Mrs. Harand earned a white Bib1e on o1d Reed, Nr. and ~Irs. Wendell health and sal'etv chairman, and
which was a remonble white or- Moore, .:Urs. Julia Kirkham and :Miss Leona McGill. 1\Iiss Selma
Braem and Mrs. William l\I. Marchid corsage with a .shower of · Mrs. Grace Erpelding.
The school pic,nJc "ill be held kle will attend the 34th annual
J
stephanotis and red rosebuds.
Mrs. Ca1,in Yoel.ker aunt of the · May 22. ~rs. Roftald Senn was a:p- state convention of the J\Iinnesc,ta
bride, was matron o! bonor and pointed chairman of food arrange- Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs which
Miss Judy -Voelker, a cousin, ments.
II
will conYene in lrioorheml May 19
bridesmaid. Dolllla Haedtke. sister
and 22.
j
•
o1 the bride and Jos'°ephine Bud- (
.llfrs. Mabel Rishovd, 1\linneapoongregatrOna
nick, sister of the bridegroom,
lis, president of the federation, will
S
were junior bridesmaids, and an- ( ·1
be the presiding officer. The Moorother sister of the bride, Sandra
head Business and Professional
·Haedtke, was flower girl. Gary
:Women•~ Club,. assisted by -clubs
upper eet Ing
Taylor, Stockton, cousin of the
1Il D1str1ct 7, will be hostesses to
.
bride, was Iingbearer.
They v.ore poweder blue organdy . Three circles of the First Con- repr.esenta_tives 0£ 47 clubs_.
o,·er pique with white rooettes on i gregational Church will join for a ::'.llss Ali_ce McCarthy, St~water •
the full skirts. Their hats of pow- ::potluck supper. three other circles past pres{dent of the 1\I1~esota
der blue net were trimmed with also have scheduled meetings and fe_deratwn and former Wmon':n,
forget-me-nots and had bows and, the Plymouth Club will meet £or will be the ~eynote speaker. l\11ss
Ru~h C. Cullm, Bremerton, _W~sh.,
streamers oi blue net. The ilower · supper next -<eek.
The Plymouth Club's potluck sup- national_ treasurei:; of }he N,i.ti~mal
girl's bonnet was in white trimmed
in blue. The attendants carried l per will be V.-ednesday at 6 p.m. Federation, BPI\, will offic1?llY
colonial bouquets Di white carna- • at. the church. The ?>Iisses Louise represe.n~ the nat10nal feaeratio~.
tio~, enc:rcled with dee1J rose car- , Bloom and Helen Hillyer will show I I~ additl~n to attendmg the ~fflnations and stephanotis. Their , colored pictures following the sup- i Cl~l sess1_ons __of the conven!10~,
: ::'lllSs Culli~ "ill conduct a '\\orkrhinestone necklaces were the i per.
bride's gifts. Tne flower .gtrl re-' Circle Four will meet at the' s~op on finance on ~fay 20, ~nd
home of 3frs. Ward Lucas, Holler will addrnss the nla} 22 mormng.
'
ceived nylon gloves.
E ! Hill. at 1 p. m. Wednesday for brunch ~o present a ?1essage from
• -d
Arth
~
the natwnal federat10n
.
' . .
au •
ur .'ill erson,
·"·"· .
M'
Okl.
'Ir C . Kn t
Claire, was best man and ·}Iarvin I a p1cruc luncheon ~n~ Mrs.
ee, - lilil.,
u son,
oy
.a s.
Anderson a.ss1.5ting and
J
f th IA
·
H edtk R hf d
o D I Mrs. Frank Allen Jr. ill charge of' member of. Congress . from the
b~degr~om ~a~rgr.
an. 0 , d • f · Mr W L B · rd · 6?4, state of 1!mness.laj will be the
·
'
.
.
~ 'enfert~:• Ch"·/ spe_aker at the banquet next SaturZy~°{;!;ha
.,
Yi alsk1 usb:red..
A reception "as b~ld at Jack_ s l cle One at her home at 2 p.m. da3. ,
a
Place where decora:iop.s were__ m i Wednesday . .:\!rs. F. "-'. Sa,vyer
J
:yellow, gre~ and :-:,rute. Senm~, will have the devotions.
If
Mrs. A. w. Gates nill lead the
were the }lrsses R1ca _Czai:)ewski
·
and Caz:ole Czaple_wski, l'i mo?.a, : devotions at the meeting of Circle ·
and Rosie Pelo:'ski, podge, VilS. !Two at the home of Mrs. A. 0.
·
?>lrs. Don Walski v.as ~ charge of : Stubstad · 509 W Broadway · t 2 •
t~e gue_st _bo~k. ~': brides ~~ther \ p.m. Wednesday_' Circle Thr~e \as!
»ore ~ink \\,th \\~lte a nd pmk ac- planned no meeting for next week:
cessones a_nd white_ rose corsage ; as it ,vill serve the WSHS Inner'
A Girl Scout Court of •Awards
a~d the bndegroom ~ mother, tan· Circle banquet.
. will be conducted at the May meet.
.
,.
.
,nth nary accessones and pink,
held
. Circles F,,e, SL>:k and<Se,en1 will
o of the Lincoln PTA to be
th ill"
roses.
rn~e, for a potluc supper ac e. in -fue school auditorium at 7 :30
.
.
. " .
• . .
G. 1 s· t
d
tne bnde church Thursday· at 7 p.m. Hos-1 p. m .•,,
For ,hell' w edd1I1 0 trip, .·,h
cou campuon av. 1r
hi'
• ·d bl - ·t
· ·
be shown
,, ore_ a ~ •' er ue ,m v. lL _y.· ,e i tesses will be 11iss Elizabeth Cor- ing pictures
·
ff"
PT,
,
xt
N
She
accesssones.
w1·11
year s , ,,_ o 1cers
. ·e
d · Vimona. mack and the ·Mmes · E · S· Selle '
h attended
·
·
Miss
SetlJOt ~~ Sc ool. an JS emp)oy. Frank Allen Jr., John Saecker, be instalfad at :this m(rntincr.
"-~
J ea,we
· Sk ow an d .,.
& Son
ed by S,ot.
m!SS
. •Manin Anderson and C. A.·• Rohrer . Dons
tb L sbride-,
.Corp~e
.
.
gr~orn l5 sernng 1D .e • . Air : Devotions Y,ill be presented by Reince. who will not teach next
. the ::llm_':'s-. Jack Curtis, E. S. Kor- ye'ar. will be honored for their
.
.
. _
Yo. ce.
Prenuptial-parties· were g1\'en by pela, "illiam Keese and Rohrer. contributions to the school
As this is the last m~eting for
:,\lrs .. pon Walski. :.\lrs: , Frank . A .brief business_ meeting. arid . a
BudnicK and ::ilrs. Gerharaf Haedt- ; Vplite elephant silent. auction will the present school. term all members are urged by officers to at'b~ a part of the program.
ke.
tend,

and

Minnesota' City PTA

Shirley Haedtke
Married to
Frank Budnick
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SIMPLICITY CLUB

Pink Radiance
in Bone China
a new coupe .shape

The Simplicity Club will. meet at
1 ;15 p.m. Tuesday at. the home
of Mrs. J. L. Krogstad.:JIIrs. Krog.
stad will be in charge of the program. ·

PHONE
··5892
For the

Royal Daulton bone china in exquisit.e
~-bite •trimmed in soft pink. The burnished
pla.tinum edge is the perfect complement
lo your best table silver. Here
\
is beauty and unsurpassed elegance on
Royal Doulton's graceful new coupe shape.
5-pi~ce place selling $1&.50

Exclusively at ...

W arlllington' s
JEWELRY STORE
Third ar\d Main Streets

•. ·
. . , . .' · •.
· , , . · '. ·
· · breakfast. ·. .
2 p.m.; Winona Saddle and Bridl~ Clu~Rides and. ilUPJ:!er,.
2 to 5 .p.m., . Winona . General Hospital-National Hospital
· . Day operi house, tours .and tea<honoring V!)lunteers. ·. ·.. ·
'All ch;pters oHhe. Woman's
2 to S p.m., Masonic Temple,,,:.Winona Chapter 141, QES, recepiliary of· St. . P1ml's Episcopal
tion honoring Mrs, D. V. Boardman, worthy grand matron.
Ch.urch h.ave ,listed meetings for
· s p.m., SL Mary's College-Choral· ensemble .spring concert. .. · the coining. Wednesday,· Mrs •.Eniil
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temp18anton LoY.alty. Auxiliary pUbUc
•· Leicht, 266 Lake Dr;, will . enter~
·
·
·
·
card party.
· tain<Chapter FA at her home at ·
< ·.. ·. • ...· ...·
MONDAY, 1dAYl6
2 p.lll. . · ·.• .· .·. · •···· · ·... ·.......... •··
9:30 a.m .. Winona State Tea~hers College".""'WSTC. swing. band • ·
. Members. of Chapter 2-A ·will be
. , . . ·. · . · · .. ··· : ..· : . ·•.. ·. . . • .· . ·· · '
·
con·cert.
.entertained. by Mrs. R. M, . How- ·
10 a.m., Girl Scotit Camp site".""'Girl Scout Leaders.
at. her
Wabasha
ard; i61
..·. .
2· p.m., YWCA-Winona Council of .Church Women. • , .
home :at 1:30 · p,m;: and Chapter
6:30 p.m., Red Men's Club..,.;.Past Pocahontas Association.
3-A will meet with Mrs. A. M. Qs.• •
.
. - •.
. -. ·.
.
..
ba·nguet. - __ ,
kamp; 328 Wilson .St.,. at•1~30 p.m.
. G:30 p.in.; Flamingo Room, Hotel Winona-,,.Pythian Sisters
. · Hostess at the meeting of Chap- ·
.
. .. . . ·• •· .
·. ·. ·
..
ter 4-E at her home at 8 p.m. will
dinner. ·.
7:30 p.m,, Jefferson School-Jefferson School PTA.. · :· .
be .Mrs.·· G,I R. Kollofski; · 408 W.
7:30 P-ID·, YMCA-Winona ,Community Chest board of dir>!ctors.
K A.
Sanborn· St., and.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel 8, ()rder of Job's Daughters, .
Woods,, 218 w;· Mill St.; will: ens .
·.
.
7:30 p.m., Lincoln School~ Lincoln School PTA •. · ·.·. ·.
terµiin Chapter :s-E at her home
· . at 7:30 p.lli, ·
· 8 p.m1., Odd Fellows Temple-lIUmboldt Lodge, IOOF. .
.a
- • .· .
· · .·.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-"-Eagles Au:rlillary; ·.
8 p.m., Community Room, City Building-,'l'emple 11,. Pythian ·
.•
. .
. .
. Sisters.
, 8 p.rn., College of Saint Teresa...:..Nonresident .high · school
studeuts recital.
. ..
_.
-· .
.
.
TUESDAY, :MAY 17
.
,..a.
(Special)
Wil;;,
GALESVILLE,
.
·
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. R,. W. Miller-Executive board, .· ·
••and
installed
were
··officers
New
.
··.·..
Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary.
general plans made for the com.
l. p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies• Guest Day potluck luncheon;
· . ·
. .
1 p.m., YWCA~Who's New Club..
.. · .Ann
tli.e.. fo.r
. · is.·.sr.ide,.
A."··d H
when
season
ing
··
·
· .... Pa.pe.nfuss,
· m. e; L_··.ois
· •
·
· . o.· uane.ze. nke.
M(Jnday
metGalesville
Clubthe
· Golf
Women.'s
1:.15p.m., at the home 0£ :M".rs. J. L. Krogstad-Simplicity Club.
ctaughter of Mr: andMrs; J~mes Papenfuss, Lamoille, Minn.; are
evening, Planned {or the clubhouse,
2 p.m., Nurses Home, Winona G'enerill Hospital-Volunteers
making their hoi'ne at NodiJJe. HI! is the son of ~r, and Mi;s. , · ··
the party. was moved mstead tci
. ·
·
·
· ·
school of. instruction.
.. t
.
Dakota, Minn. (Don'.s photo) i . . · .
Arnolcf'Zenke,
SteUpfltig
Fred
Mrs,
.of
home
the
6 p.m·., Central Lutheran Church-Circle Two's public~.
·
•
·· · .· ·. · 1 · · · ··
·
·
·
· · ·
due to cold. and rainy weather.
: .
.·
·. .
· · .·.
17th supper. · .
ushered.
Potter · and Marlyn Voss
O
, O
o
Officers installed at the. meefuig
6:15 p.m.; First Congregational Church-WSH Inner Circle
.. A r(!c~ption ·for 200 guests. wall .
·
were Mrs. Wendell· Sacia, presi~
..
banquet. ·
dent; Mrs. Tillman Johnson,. vice
6:15 p.m., Williams Hotel-Winona Toastmistress Club.
held iiJ the church social rooms.
president, and Mrs. Robert Crant,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple~Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM.
were in blue, yellow
Decoratioos
..
d·
T.
A.
Mrs.
:
secretary-treasurer.
Evening,. Central Lutheran Church-Business and Professional
and white, Mrs.: La Vane Stinson,
continue as. tourna·
will
T~sme
·
.
.
.
. ..
Girls Circle.
· . . ·.· aunt of the bride; .cut the wedcHng
.
·
ine11t chalrman, assisted by Mrs. · • · ·.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Sherman Mitchell-Chapter CS,
and cake;' the".Misses Betty Ann Do1.fl'..
"'""
Minn.
:LAMOILLE,
·
.
·
..
.
.
Bicha,
Jarne.s
.
.
· · ·.
.
·
,
·
1'EO..
br.un~. Cafol _Hegenbart, D~nna
mar•
'were
who
nke,
Duan~eZ
Mrs.
be
will
Day
.Ladies
'opening
The
8 p.m.,. Red Men's Wigwiim.;...Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA.
. ..k . k. B·. ·t· t' Trocmske, Alida .. Olson, Linda
..
. ext· Monda·y·. r· am·. or sh1·ne· It w· ·s . 'ed
n
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. 1-{, Ellings-,c.Xi Theta Chapter, ·
• · a n .. at.\A ·.. . . c_ w. ic Ch ap is t Holtz. ~.forth.· .. nn.d ·.. J.oanne.. · N. agl~. '
.·
, ·.
.. . .
·voted to. meet for ll dinner and
.·
Beta Sigma Phi.
social evening if rain should pre- Church' pr 23, are a .· ome a . served; Mrs. Donald Johnson pourWEDNESDAY, MAY 18
in
vent play. Otherwise; most of the Nodine: The bride is the. foriner ed, Miss Joan. Brennan
10 a.m., Prairie Island-Circle One; McKinley Methodist Ch.urch .. •
members will meet at .4 p;m,, and Lois Ann Papen£.~, da.ughter cif.. c.harge of ~.e gue.st book and.MJ.'.S.• ·
·. . ·
· Donald Fnck and Mrs. Joseph
.· ·
· · · .·
1 p.m., McKinley Methodist Churchc.-Circle ,;Five, .
· ill b · ·.. .·
· th · · d.
f. o11owmg
·. e roun ·,c._supper w ·· e Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ja ~ . Papertfuss, Nagle were iiJ charge of the kitch•
1 'll.m., at the home of Mrs. George R. L1ttle,,-Cmile E111bt,
·
·
·
•
.
of
son
the
served by Mrs. Roy Kindschy. • Lamoille. Mr. Zenke 15
0
.
.
.. . .
Central Methodist Church.
.
.
.
.
,
en.
·oa·.
enke,·
·z·
Arnold.
rs.
.M·
and
•.
·
u"".
Miss
and
Kindschy
Ji'.
A.
Mrs.
1 p.m., at the bome ·of Mrs. Ward Lucas--Circle Four, First
The bride's mother attended in
Kathryn Be.adle will :be on the " l l
Congregational Church.
a· .blue dress with white accessciro. be kc,ta, Minn,
prize committee, . prizes
1:30 p.m., Central Methodist recreation room-Circles Four and
pink carnaThey were married fu a double- ies and a corsage
. awarded once a month w th the
.
.
Five,
usual golf ball going weekl · to the ring ceremgqy performed by the tions, arid the bridegroom's moth•.
1:30 p.rn., at the home of Mrs. R. M. Howard-Chapter 2-A,
low scorer. A traveling award wilJ_ Rev. liarris Melin, The altar/ was .er wore pink . with navy and a
"".
~i, Paul's Episcopal Church.,
..
be passed about .. each week. Ori a decorated with .white snapdr11gons corsage· of blue carnations, ;
l: 30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. M. Oskainp--'-Chaptel.' 9-.A, St
.
Wi•
of
gr11du11te
lL
ig
.
brid~
'l'he
Meli.Ji
Harrig
.
·
Mrs.
ca!Hng commlHee are ihe Mmes. and dllffildils.
:
',Paul's Episcopal Church.
Douglas Sada, Lloyd Thurs.ton and sang, ·accompanied by MissJ.udith nona Senior High School. Th.o
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Emil Leicht,..;.Chapter 1-A, St.
. ·. bridegroom is employed by the :
.
Fiah,erty, A trayebng tro- Ann B!let_tner.. . . .
Hube~
.
..
.
. Paul's Episcopal Church.
The ·bride. given 1?· m~rnage ~Y Winona county. Highway Dept. • .
phy will gc;i m the fall to ~he memo
2 p.m., at the home Ci£ Mrs. W. L. Baldwin-Circle One,·. Fint
ber. lowermg fler handicap the her father 1 wa5 attffed m a satin . Prenuptialpartie5 were givenby ·
•.
· · ·
·... ·. .
Congregational Church.
and phanillly lac_e gown; She wore Miss Donna Trocinske and Miss
most strokes.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. 0. Stubstad-Cirele Two, First
_veil of n~t falling from a croym Shirley Gile, Mrs. Harley Gree!l•
a
1:1
.
.
.
,
.
·
Congregational Church.
trunmec:i. witil P_earl~, and .carl'led wood,. Mrs .. La Vane Stinso1,1, :Mrs,
IN 11.1.INOIS
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. William Tomashek-Circle A, St.
• KELLOGG,.· Minn.; (Special) - a. ~olonial bouquet of. yellow 11.nd. Daryl. Potter, Mrs. Herman Lu~d-.
.
·
..
Mary's Catholic Church.
2: 30 p.m., Central Methodist Ladies ·Pa.r1or..,..Circle Six.
. · rs.. Don.ald . _Fr.1ck
~. r. s. ~h.arle.s·. Stams.cbr.or is spe.n.d- wh1te., r.oses. Sh.e... W!)r. e .a goldJ,lock-. t.ke. ,T. r. a·nd.. M
mg this week at Lebanon, Ill.; with et, .~ift of. th e· bndegr90m, .• ·. . and Mrs. Walter. Vosse; ·Mrs. How~·
2:M p.m., Central Methodist. Church library-Circle Seven, ..
her son-in,law .and daughter .· Mr; · . ~Iss Doreen Zenke,. sister. fthe ard Stedman; Mrs. Otto Do1Jru111
5:45 p.m., Cathedral of the Sacred Heart Hall-Cotter Award
· and Mrs, Jack ·. Snider. 'Mrs. br~degroom, w~s maid of. h,?nor;- and Misir Anahmarie Voss. · . ·
· .
.
• ..
Snider is the ·. former Dorothy M1ss . ~ahmarie V~ss, co1;1s1n of ..
s P-~-~~t~t Co~~regational Church-~Iymouth Club.
and
br1des!lla1d
bridegroom,,
the
Kellogg,
Stamschror;
Winona.
of
Club
6:30 p.m., Oaks....:Soroptimist
Cheryl Papenfuss was her sister's
·
·
7, p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Civic
. bridesmaid. Their floor•
jtinior
.
HOME
RETURN
.
.
.
.
.·.
Ladies Night:
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) .....: length dresses of net over taffeta
7:30 p.m., at the. home of Mrs.· Henry I..arso'h--Circle
' Dr. and Mrs. G. B .. Belote have were wi~h jnatching lace ~ackets.
·
Central Lutheran Church.
returned home after spending sev- The maid ~f hon~r ~s '"111 b~ue
7:30 p.m., at the ,.hoine of Mrs. E. A. Woods-Chapter 5°E,
mon.ths in Florida .. En route a11d. the br1desm1J1ds m . y~llow:
eral
.·
. .· .· . ,
.. .
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. .. .
home they visited relatives at ';l'hell' headdre~ses wer": of match•
7:30 p.m., St. Stanislaus School-,-St. Tho.mas Court 360, COF.
mg flowe~s tnmm~ with net and
·
Mayfield Ky.
s p.m., at the hc,me 0£ Mrs. C. R. Kollofski-Chapter 4~E •. St.
they carried colomal bouqlts · of
, •
·
I' . ..
Paul's Episcopal Church, .·
carnations, the maid of hon r's in
.
. VISIT MOTHER
8 p.m., Central Methodist Girl Scout ropm....Circle Three.
CALEDONIA, Minn .. (Special)- yellow .· and the bridesmai s' in
.8 p.m.; Central Methodist recreation room.....,Circle · One.
Mr. and Mrs .. Gerald Donahue und blue. . .
.
~ .
8 p.m., VFW Auxiliary.
Woodstock, Ill., spent the . Jane Zenke, sister of the bridef
children,
'
ewmg
room•s-S.
c1al
..
•
..
ch
C.hur.
Lutheran
... , St. Martin's
8 p.m
INVITATIONS ..
with the former's groom, was flower. girl in w~te
we.ekend
past
,
1
.
Cu-de.
mother, Mrs. Mary Donahue, and net over blue taffeta, She ca'rrrnd
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
other relatives. Mrs. Donahue and a basket of flowers. · The attends
8 p.m., Sornsen Hall, WSTC-WSTC College Chorus' 55th
ants' necklaces and earrings ·were
ENCLOSURE .CARDS
childern · remained for the· week.
concert.
·.. ·
gifts from the hride. .
··
THURSDAY, MAY 19
·. . f
J
B
W"lli
EASTERN TRIP
&
rennan ·. r., coufm o
J am.
·C.HARLE·.s, M1·nn.· (Spe·c·1•a·\\-.·
9:30 a.m., Westfield Goli. Ch1b-,-Woxnen's Golf Association ·
.ST.
Gerana
inan
be.st
was
bride,
the
'
.
..
.
.
.. " . . ,
tournament; luncheon and cards,
PRINTERS--STATIONERS
Mr. and Mrs,. Frank Searcy have ald Schroeder, another · cousin . of
Morning, at the home of Mrs. Nels Jolinson-Central Lutheran
JOB East Third Street
re_tur!Jed h_ome from an. ~xtendld the bride, groom5man. Jerrold
.·
..
.,
·
.
open house · br€akfast. ·
trip m ~he ea.st. They yisited ·h r Zenke, .brother of the. bridetroom,
2:30 p.m., Evimgelical United Brethren Church ~ocial rooros-brother,rn-law · . and ·. inster, Lt. was-junior groomsman and Daryl
wsws meeting.
. ·. ·.
Cmdr. ·and Mrs. McLean, Solo- . ·.· · . . · .
7 p.m., First Congregational Church-Circles Five, Six and
mons, Md. Mr.•. Searcy went from
. .
·
.
..
Seven.
. there on a business trip to Miami;
7:30 p.rn., Central Lutheran Church Ladies Lounge-Central
Fla., before they returned· home.
. .
Lutheran Guild.
Mr. Searcy also has ·. been spend7:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's tribal council and
ing the· past two weeks at Hamp•
>-. . .
.
stag card party. ·
ton, Iowa, on business.
7 :30 p.m., Masonic Temple-'-Scottish Rite l,5th degree.
. WED IN CALEDONIA .
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs; Harry Los_inski-St. Ann's Circle,
·
:.
•
·
.
· CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) ' St. Casirnir's Cath0Hc Church;
8 p.m., American l,egion Memorial Club-Winona Chapter,
Robert Jeffers, Kokomo,· Ind., and
Mary Louise Moore,· La ·crosse,
. ·
Gold Star Mothers.
8 •p.m.; Odd· Fellows Temple-Auxiliary to Canton Loyalty,
· were married May 8 by Judge of
.
Probate ·. Elmer Anderson. . Emff
.
.
PatriGrchs Militant, IOOF. .
Seinrow, Wisconsin Rapids, and
.
.
SATURDAY, MAY 21
9:30 a.m., Perrot Park-AAUW picnic breakfast meeting, . . · · Miss Cora ·Galloway, · Wisc:onsin ·
Rapids, were married · May 7 by
!l:30 a.m.,· Winona Coµntry Club-Women's Golf As·soe1abon
Judge of Probate An,derson. .
tournament, luncheon and c·ards.
1 io 5 p.m., Po1'lia Clubs house tour.
CI-IAPT!;R. CS
Coming Events
Chapter CS, PEO, will ipeet witli
Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, 369 W. 4th
May 22-Open House, Girl Scout Camp, ..Trempealeau, Wis.
May 22~Westfield Goli Club member·ship · dinner. ·
SL Tuesday at 8 p:m. ,Mr.s. · George
Ji,me 4-Dancing Le:J.gue spring formnl.
Goodreid will give the report on
.
June 8-St .. Rose of Lima Guild luncheon.
the .. state· chapter conveiltit>n · at
June 12-First Congregational women's flower show ~nd gar•
:Rochester,
den tea.
June 18-Winona Gener.al
in the co·untty ."·

Awts

w,

·s~;.·

Mrs. ,

· ·Galesville·. Women ·

Golfers·· Plan .Season
.

'

Dua· ne·. ·z. e·. nk.e···s to .. .
L't.·Ve ·,.n .N· ·o· ·,.··ne

was

t.

of

I

'Wd 'Wadh
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Girl Scout
Leaders to Meet
For Workday

88TH BIRTHDAY

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special);..
Mrs. Mary Hart celebrated her
88th birthday Sunday.·. Hel' birth· day cake was baked by Mrs.o Tony·
l
The May meeting of thJ Girl Holzer (Dorothy Re11spie). Guests:
Scout Leaders Association' ·will. were present from St. Charles a.nd
·
take the form of a workday Mon- AtiS t in. ·
,
" ·
·
·day at the Girr sCout'.-camP~ un...
d~r the (1irection of Mrs. John ANNOU.NCE . ENGAGE_MENT . .
Epps, president of the associatiOn .. •·DODGE, Wjs. · (Special} - .MJ\
The leaders. will leave Winona and Mrs. August Jereczek, Dodge,
at 9:30 a. m. Monday and r~turn Wis.; ann.ounce. thf ()ngagemel!t
at 3 p. m. This workday at. the and. commg marriage . of .their
camp is the last of the. associa~ daughter, Donna Jean; to Metlin
tion's vlanned meetings for .the Ba berg; Arcadia,· Wis., son of Mr;
· ·
year. The Girl Scout leaders will and Mrs. Ben Baberg.
not meet again until September,
Following are the. meeting
places for departure Monday
morning: Neighborhood I, Sf.- Stanislaus Catholic Church; Neighborhood II, the Cathedral of .the
Sacred · Heart; Neighborhood III;
Central :Methodist Church; · and
Neighborhood IV,· Jefferson· School,

.

.

'

NOW TQ

PLAN

,•

,•

.

PROFITABLE FOR THE FUTURE.
'

•

•.

--

i

o. High · School and College .
graduates·may start a cou1:se
in SpedalizedBusiness Tram•
' ing £or office posJtions •in
industry, govemmeJ:1t service.
• and military office personnel.

of

o Girls and boys grade ·.
school, age Iitay 'take type•
writing and other office ~a.. · chine courses to have tramiiJg. that will be useful·.1a~·
· in their publi school and cols
Iege work: Iii ·vidual instrac•
·
·
tion .method.

TO BE BRIDE

· PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)..;.
Mr. and· Mrs. Walter . Neunial!Il
announce . the ·engagement ·and
coming marriage of their /daugh,
ter Bernice, Cheyenne, .Wyo;,. to
Donald Schumacher, Ft. /:!ollins;
Colo.1\Uss Neumann is .a gtad~ate
of SL John's School of .:r,fursmg;
ast two
Red Wing, and for thei·
years has been employed af Mem-'
orial Hospital, Cheyenne. , e. wedding will .take place June 19 at Im 0
manuel . Lutheran Church,/ Plain~
view.

.
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May Fellowship
Day of. WCCW ..

Inner Circle

Date With

Recognition Day

/\ Book

Honor; Seniors
Recommendea by the ,nntma · unusual people as Abbe Dimnet,
Free Public Library S1af:f.
John !>!ason Brown, Oliver La
"Indonesia: Land of Challenge,"· Farge. Emily Kimbrough and "Gil•
1f arguerite Bro. ·
• bert Highet, this is a series of
:?>!rs. Bro's recorded impressions articles on the Yarious arts of
of this little known country which · daily living,
is likely to play a big part in to"American Citizens HondboQk, 0
morrow's news.
,
edited by Joy :llorgan.
"The Arts of Living," \·ogue . The ideal that haYe inspired
pfagazine.
.3.meri~.in men and. women to work
An unusual book V.Titten by iuch out their liberty, opportunity and
, personal growth.

Open House to
Be. Held at

.

"M_edical Milestones," H en r Y

The traditional Inner Circle
Recognition . ~ program was
held at Winona Senior High School
Frida v afternoon at which time
24 se;ior girls received the Inner
Circle emblem and 12 were awarded t·he star emblem. Among the
latter are six from whom Inner
Circle members will select by
vote Monday the recipient of this
year's gold ring award.
This year's six "Top Seniors"
are Nancy Cribbs, "Mary Kay
Haake, Joanne Landers, Solveig
Lokensgard Charlotte Svenningson
and Nancy'Thode, each of whom
has earned from 360-500 service
points. Following closely with 225340 points. were Janet Baclnis,
Deanna Harders, Judy Herbert,
Sharon Jackson, Judy Johnson and
Janet TutOe.
Receiving th·e emblem without
the star for· having earned from
130-225 points were the following;_
Judy Bernet, Sheryl Beynon, Marilyn Brink, Charlotte Cavadini,

)Iarnott.
An authoritati.-e, balanced account that will help you to guard
• your health intelligenty.
. "Laymen's Guide to Protestant
Theology," William Hordern.
An open house at the new Girl
An explanation of the various
Scout camp site on the Trempea- trends and movements in Protes· leau Ri;-er will give parents of Girl tant theology, with particular emScouts and friends of scouting .an· phasis given to Barth, Niebuhr,
opportunity to tour tbe renornted Tillich and Brunner.
"Approaches To God," Jacques
buildings and see demonstration
units in action :!>Ia:, 22.
~Iaritaln,
·
(
.All inw-ested J)ersom in 1\"inona
A besutiiully reasoned book by KathI'eli_n Conway, EYelyn Eckert,
~nd the area. are imited to attBnd one of the greatest li'-'.ing C,atholic Marilyn_ Ensrud. .Mary Gilbert,
tne e,ent »h1ch will be held from: philosophers of our time. Beth Gll'od, Sharron Junghans,
2 to 5 p.m. ~Irs. R W. ~Iiller is
"Gordon of Khartoum/' Godfrey Roseann Kubicek, l\lary :McCongeneral chairman _of the open bou.se Elton.
non, Susa ff McNally, Lois Miller,
The life of_ Gen. Charles George Jacquelyn Pelofske,, Nancy Sperwhich will aiiord many local
families their fir.st cbance to see Gordon, the amazin·g soldier of the beck, Irene Stanek,· Sandra Wilson
the camp site and its buildings.
Yictorian era.
and Virginia Witt.
"Two Minutes Till Midnight," , Three honorary a wards were
Demo_n:;tration rmits »-ill be set
up to show some of- the program. Elmer Davis.
1made to three foreign students,
activities carried on at_ camp.. A companion piece to "But We 1Anna Bandiera. Italy~ Francoise
.Senior scouts will art as guides. Were Born Free."
I Guichard, France, and Ju.dy JefRefreshments -will be served in the
"Home Music Systems," Edward Ifreys. New Zealand.
·
main lodge.
Canbv.
! Girls receiving honorable menAn· explanation of how to build tion were_ Georgene Bentoi'i, Judy
. "We're so proud o~ ou'. new ca~rp
site a?d __scr,_~nth~1as11c o\·er its and operate high-fidelity radio- C~aplewski, P1:ar~ ~outsky, Donn~
Lieberman, VITgrn1a _Oech, Ba1potentialities:
sa1d }lrs. }filler, phoooaraph s,·stems.
. "that we want all of cur friends
,, Johnny Appleseed,"
Robert bara Stewart, Patricia Werner and
~ Joan Winter.
_
to come and spend the afternoon· Price.
with us and see why v.·e're so enA definitive account of the YanMary Kay Haake presided over
thusia.sti~."
_
_
kee tree-peddler, John Chapman, the first par~ of the program, a
Ex:t.msive use rs bemg planned who in legend, drama, poem and hu~orous skit presented by the
!or the s1t_e _durlllg !.hf commg song was k"1lffwn as Johnny Apple- s~n_1ors. Janet Tuttle as General
months, begm=g mth troop camp- seed
Nuisance and Joanne Landers and
ing activities.
"B. y w II y s ,n Hand-Weaving," 11Iary Gilbert as General Three
Established camp opens June 19 ~Ian· Atwater_
St::.r :1nd F<mr St:1r _gave medals
with a seven-day 1:eriod for "flyInstructions for an amazing va- of_ h_onor ½> deservmg. non-co:in~p" brownies. Sernor. scouts and riety of different .weaves-card m1ss10ned _and co':Illl>©noned offlmtermediate scouts '1'.,ll start ar- weaving. inkle weaving, two-way c~rs at Wmona-High.J S~hool. Beth
rhing at camp June 26, for, the weaving-and many other weaves ~!l'od, Charlotte Svennmgsnn and
first of three ten-day camp ses- from all acres and from all corners, Na~cy Thode, a~ army privates,
sions which extend through July 26. ·or the world.
.
j'ass1~t_ed.
Day camp .:,ill be held at the.site
"All the Best in France," ·sydney · :Military band members Roberta
Aug. 1 to 5 and Aug. 8 to 12.
( Clark.
Blood, Evelyn E~kert, Sharron
a
.
i
A comprehensive picture of the Junghans, Donna Lieberman, Car•
OPEN_ HOUSE_
,·1.
! varied country of France with its ol Pafenfuss, Jacquelyn Pelofsk_e
PLD~1_ CITI. y;1,. (Spec1a))
shons and churches and bridges, 3?d Nancr Sperbeck 1:<l_by PatnAbout faO rE;latlves and fnet_1ds .' -t - en
it people its. operas c1a Bradfield, o?ened _.his, part of
1
ery, s
'
the program with umque formaattended an open house honoring . 5d
~1r. and ?i1!s. Hu~ Abel on th-eir an"All e;her5s t in the Mediter- tions and then took their places
silver ;wedding anmversary ~Iay 1.
,, e . es.
..
on the edg,e of the stage.
Miss Marilyn Lieber.man, last
Yvonne Sherpy played accordion ranean, S} :Ine) Clark.
20
s!!l~tion;; :ind LaVonn.e Xaempf
Her~ _are lllc~uded more t th a~,year's ring winner who is now at.and Connie Ingil sang two songs. countrie~, a nd isla nds of_ be r:= tending Hamline University, pre~Lrs. Virgil Abel had charge of ;;,nd sea. area, from Spam, _Po
sided over the more serious part
the guest book.
.,al, Ital)· Greece, Israel, Eg_yyt, of, the program at which the
all along the north coast of Afr!-ca awards were made' She and four
CIRCLE A
ar:ct. back 10 the French and Italian Outer Circle girls• who assisted
Circle A of St. }Ian·'s Catho- R~;ieras. ,,
.
her, the Misses· Anita Ask, Mary
lic Church »ill meet a'f the borne
Horses, George Simpson_. . Heftman, Arlis Olson and Jane
of ?>Irs. William Tomashek, 191
The story of the horse family ~ Wetzel were among last year's
:!lfQChanic St., at 2 p_ m. \Yednes- t!3e modern world an_d ~ugh mil- "Top Eight" seniors.
day.
.
After the emblems had been
lions of years of htst,6ry.
presented, Miss Lieberm an inducted all the senior girls into the
Outer Circle.
:Mary Ann P i c k a r t played
"!\Iarching Along Together" as the
Is,
girls came up to receive their emblems from Mrs. Bettie Hunter,
girls adviser;
About. 85 members o the first
and second semester
er- Circle
On any Cold
Council, their mothers and several
Wave in the
women members of the faculty atParamount'
tended the annual tea following the
Recognition Day program. Thfs
Be!uty Salon
was held in the high school cafeteria.
·
Betsy Tweedy, SOJ?homore chairSPECIAL
man, and sue Selover, sophomore
~
R
chairman, presid.ed at the
vice
Your choice of any
WAVE..
., "":
punch
bowl. Other sophomores
ONE of the following
assisted
were Sandra Helland,
who
services for just 1t
Ann
Kiefer,
Bonnaly:n Miller and
when you get one qt
Jane
Tearse.
the permanents listed

Girl Scout Camp
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COLD

LESS

~4, 95
,

$1°.00

1c SALE'

CANTON AUXIL,ARY

below.

Facial

~

The Auxiliary to Canton Loyalty

Cream or Color Rinso
Manicure
SPEC I.AL
~COLD WAVE

HELENE CURTIS

7. SO

COLD WAV,ES

$
Shami:i~

Includes H11ircut,

Creme
and Set

·•
_,

11

CREME
COLD W~VE
LA NOLI~
OIL WAVE ..... .

$5

END
CURL

and up

-PARAMOUNT
Beauty Salon
77½. West Third St.

.... $3
____ $4

Phone 3738

Oi>en Monday and Thursday

Evenings - all day Saturday

'HARDING

Beauty School
n½

West Third St.

-Phone 373$

Al) work is'done by student•
under the supen·ision of
Jicell5ed instructors.

5, Patriarchs Militant, IOOF, will

meet in the Odd Fellows Temple
at 8 p.m. Thursday. A public card
party will be sponsored. by the
canton at the temple Sunday at
'8 p.m. A prize will be awarded
at each table, three attendam!e
prizes will be given and lunch will
be served.
'\
ELKS LADIES
The Eilcs Ladies will entertain
at a Guest Day potluck luncheon
at the Elks Club at 1 p.m. Tuesday.
COA MEETING
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) _
The cDA will meet in the church
hall at s p. m. Tuesday.
TO ACCOMPANY GLEE CLUB
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Miss
Elva Smith, Pepin County supervising teacher, left Thursday for
Madison where she will accom-

..

The Washirigton'Koschisko .. PTA ·.
will view a style showat its meet•
· ing Monday .at 7:45 p,m;. in the
W-K gymnasium. '.fhe sbo\v i~ t!l
· be given by the · eighth and mnth · ·
grade hcime economics classes_ .at .
· . the school under .· the direction of .
· .Miss Elizabeth Cormack ·. . .
The girls · will model the . gar•
ments they have made in .classes
·
this year.
The · following girls · will be in
• . the style show: Judith Kropidow. . ski Kay Pickert, Karen Aune, Ju,
. dith Grausnick, · · Corinne. Bartz, · ·
!retie Nawitzke, Elizabeth Walter,
Yvonne . iJohnson, . Kathy· • Cad'i,:
Marlene Landers,·llfary .Jo Yahn:.
· . ke; Judith Ebertowski, Joyce H~n"
derson, Donna Tarras, • Bei-mca
White, .. Jean Luedtke;
.
· Sandra PalJTier, · Sharon Seeling,
• Marlene Ber;g, Joanne · Sula .. Ju-.
· dith Briesetli; Maxine Cieminski,
Roxanne Olson, Barbara Konkel,
Marlene Ktamer; Irene Husman,
·. Josephine Davidshopfer, Dadene
Kramer, .Cot•~eit Ronnenbetg, .Nan,
c,Y Monsen, Virginia Burkllamer, · ·
Janice Lanik,. ·
·.· ·.... · · . ·:
Beverly Verdick, • Virginia Shiel,
.Carol Phillips, Marilyn .:Ncieska,
Luella Moore, Nancy Nowlan, Pat•
ty Douglas, Jeanette· Wegman,
' Marina Allen, · Norma Froiland,
Shirley .. Williams, Rita Colbenson;··
Cat·olyn Bell, Susan Bigelow, Susan
Bambanek, Josephine Budnick and :'
Mary Ann. Ames• ·
· · .·
. ·. AJLroonis wiU be open for visits
· · :by. the parents. Wofk done by the
· children during the school year
will be displayed. The· meeting is
·
·'
the
. . fast
I .· of .the
. . year.
m

Attended .by .150 .

A Processional At Lourdes Court on the
Fitzgerald, bishop of the Diocese of Winona, pre- ·
campus of the College of Saint Teresa· opened
sided over Seal Day ceremonies and the traditr-adil:iortal :Pl~dg~ Day ceremonies at sunrise , tional May pageant was presented on St. Michael's
Athletic Field at 3:30 p.m. (Daily News photo)
today. At 10 a.m., tbe ?.Iost Re\·. Edward A.

.-

. -

·Approximately 150 woriien l!eard
Mrs .. Judson Fiebiger, . Grinnell,
Iowa, give a message on• ·''The·
Responsible Chri.stiari · Family'', at
the May Fellowship luncheon and
program 0£ the Winona ·Council
of Church Women at the Fii:st
Congregational Church parliin.]fri-.
day· afternoon. .
•
:±
,..
«The Council of Church Women
is banded together· in work; ·prayer
and fellowshlp demonstraJed in
the three days we observe~ World
Coinmuriity Day,. World Day .of
Prayer and May Fellowship. Day,''
Mrs. Fiebiger emphasized, ·
"We should have three 'specific
goals;'' she continued, "the .first
to ,,I?ilke the family a harmonious
b.,asic unit of sqciety. The · respona•
iibile Christian family can reach
out · to help · make •a responsible.·
Christian community and it in turn
a responsible Christian world, To
do this we must make God the
center of · our, homes and try fo
be conscious of His. presence every·
minute of the day.
·
·
··The second goal is to do more
things together, to have. family
councils, to take children into
your confidence. Have God at. the
center with love motivating all
things. Discipline in .the spirit. of
love and expect obedience ,through
love. This spirit of love will reach
into tlie community_
· "·
''The third goal is to work to
get every one .into some church.
There are enough people unchurch.ed so that we do not have to
take members from other; ch tire.hes for our own.''
Mrs. Fiebiger told of attending
vesper services at St. Paul':S Cathe_;
dral in London, viewing the statue of justice, "Old Bailey," from
the balcony and "wondering wht>n
justice would ever thriumph in.
the world."
.
Then as she viewed· "Old Bailey"' irom a different perspective
Rhipline yoke; Janette :Belter in Sleeve>
shin•ed
down on the street she saw the
less,
highnecked
polka dot frock, Barbara Acheff
cross of St. Paul's towering above
in.
sepaiates
with
pussycat .bow at . the neckthe sta.tue and. realized that "jusline,
arid
Ingrid
Isenman
in a scrolled slleer ··
tice alone would .J,]e cold and no.t
enough but that justice with the
print for late day., Seated in front is Kai:en
love of Jesus Christ could bring
Wendt. in striped shirt and slacks. (Daily News
peace and happi.I\ess. to the world:
photo)
I pray God that the responsible
Christian family will do its best
to bring this about."
The prelude by Mrs. W. L. Hill- ·
Q$
yer was·, ''Vision" by Bihl. Mts. · ·
•
·
·'
nd 5
!!ro~br~~ksi~ J. a1er~Z:;~~La~~
chert. The -0ffering will remain. in
•
Minnesota for wor~ among the• un-.
1·· ·
A May Day recital by non,resiehurched, Indians, migrants and .
dent music students of high school
refugees.
·
. leveLat the ,College 0£ Saint TerMrs. Edward Kling, Mrs. R. F. . Members. of the Who's New Club esa, will be presented in the ·col- .
Stover and Mrs. Arthur Milbrandt will be taken on their choice of lege auditorium Monday at 8 p. m.
led the devotions. Mr~. Fiebiger tours to the five follo1v]ng places of · The program and names of th0 se
was introducea by Mrs. H .. R. Ka!- interest in Winona: Federal Bak7 participating follow:
Wedding o,,y ............ ·········. Grieg
br-ener. The Rev. Harold Rekstad e.ry.· J. n... Watkins .·Pl. ant, ,c. ollege N~turne
~ sharp minor .· . , .... ~: ... Chopin
gave the benediction.
of Saint Teres~, e W/nona Dail.y Little While Donkey .......... - - .... , .Ibert
Katherine Stuhr
· .1unc b eon prece d, .. News or the r· na General Hos- Theme and
· Variations
Th. e f e11 ows h1p
. ... . . ....... _.. .
ing the meeting , was seTVed by piCal Tuesday., They ,vill meet a.t . . , ... ;....·........,. ... Paganinl-Lab~ns\d
Circle Seven of the Woman's Union 1 .P'.m. aft.he YWCA.
The Bee .. ·. - - . - ... - - - . -..... - •··-, - ... Nevm
· ·
'h
Va1se Caprice. -Newlaild
of the First Congregational C urch.
A business meeting and dessert
D.lane Simons
.
.
Members of the circle are the lunch at the YWCA wm.p·recede Nature.in Joyous Mood ...... ,.·:.Barbour
Mmes C A Rohrer A J Ander
cradle Song . . . . . . . . . Brahms-Thompson
'
· ·· ·
' · ·
• the tour.·
·
czardas :.
. .... lllonte-.Schaum
son, Carpenter Buck, M: H. Cran.
Julie ll!aie
.
daIJ, Chester Crum, Carl Frank, :Assisting )Irs. Olaf Anfins'on, Ma,· Night ....................• Palmcren
Lucille Keese, :ft. w. Lieberman, hostess chairman, will be the Hungarian Rhal1:irs~::;o~ ·, .LIS7.t'.Coburn
Stanler. Hammer, E. D.' Sievers, Mmes ..John Dellwo, Sam Edgar, concerto in D major .............., .Haydn
Ralph Rasmussen and Jessie Wy- E. J, Henry and Jack Picket.t .
Larghett~atherjn: 0;1'::'hr
gard.
·
On. the program committee ai:e · second piano, Mary Kathl'yn Fridgen
Mrs. Howard Packard, presi- the Mmes; . Chester Crum, Robert
.
Ill
.
GIANT JA«;:KPOT
dent of the union, welcomed tlie Brown, James Carlson, E.. R. Erd- PYTHIAN SISTERS
NIGHTLY PRIZES
guests. Officers of the wccw· in, mann, Rob.ert Jo!les,_ J_, L. Jonge-· Mrs. Laura vande waa, Minne•
troduced by Mrs. Kalbrener, were ward, f oseph R.1zzard1 and . Nor• a polis, grand chief, wiU make ~er
NOTE-A-BELLES
llfrs. John Schmidt, vice presi- man Thmg;old. . . .
. .
, official visit tci Temple .11, Pyth!an
dent; Mrs. Wayne Kirkham,· seereThe. Who.s New Club 1s sponsor- Sisters, at the temple meeting
.GIRL ORCHESTRA I
tary; Mry. o. E. Olson, treasurer, ed_ by the YWf::A _and newcomers ~o, Monday at a p. m. in the · commu,
and· Mrs .. Jiarold Shackell, C~ris- Wmona are mv1ted. by those . m nity room !lf the city buHcting;
tian social '/relations chairman.
charge to atte~d the monthly get- She will be accompanied here by
.
Mrs. Kalbrener thanked the co• together meet11:1gs..
. ..
. Mrs. Agnes Lindahl, Minneapolis,
chairmen in charge of arrangeA nursery will be prov~ded for grand µ-ea surer; A dinner at 6:30
ments, Mrs. Herbert Streich .and the ''small fry" at a nommal fee, p.m. inthe Flamingo Room>at the
Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin, and the 'Reservations are to be made by. Hotel Winona will precede the
publicity chairman, Mrs. C. K. Monday mo1·ning at the. YWCA.
meefoig.
·
D
_·_ _
· _......:.._ _ _ _ __,.._ __
Millam.
·
·

n.t

WENONA~REBEKAHS . . . . .·· . .
A .social ~oui·
follow the
meeting of Wenonah Rebekah
Lodge at the ·odd Fellows Temple
Wednesday at_,.8 p.m, On the lunch
committee. are .l\.It's; Paul Griese!
Jr.,; · Mrs. · Paul Griesel Sr. and ·
Mrs. John Wanek

will

GOLD STAR MOTHERS

···Winona Chapter, 'Gold Star Moth~·
el's, will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the . American Legion Memors ·
iaLClub. Mrs, A. F; Dowers and
Mrs .. Daniel Eichmaii will serve at
the. soc:ial hour following the meeting.
·
·

Wh , ·N ew (I. U·b •
Members to Tour
pIaces·•· Of· nferes
· · t·•. ·

y .

DON ROBEY'S
.

.

:

.

.

·Tura~s·for TreasaJte ·
*

*

*

.*·

~~o~:L~Y~61
·
.

\.

Guess the pi:iceor per. so11 indieailld by tho ·
tunes and ,vin a wonderful pl!)Ze ! Anyone
can play . . - and .our
jackpot includes : 9ver
· $1,000 of won d e rf ul

hall Wednesday at 5:45 p.m. The· .
The Cotter High School ,award. banquet is open• to the public and .
· will be he Id a t th e· c, a, th - tickets will be available at th.e.
banquet
edral of the Sacred H'eart,dmmg door.

a

COTTER. AWARD BANQUET

M C K ·In Iey WSCS
.·
Conducts. Memorial
Memorial services for Mrs.
Caroline Pagel were conducted at
the ·meeting of the WSCS of McKinley Methodist Church at the
church Wednesday. Mrs. C; Keith
Millam presented a hymnal to the.
church in memory of Mrs. Pagel.
Mrs. Jack Long led the devotions and Mrs. Harry.· Patrick reported on the annual conference
held in St, Paul, Officers were
stalled and .newly organized circies
were announ.ced. ·
Members of Circle Two of which
Mrs. Georgia Schinkel is chairman', served coffee during the social hour.
.
a

. I

in-

TO GRADUATE

MABEL, Mi.Rn. (Special)-Miss
Cynthia Sellman, daughter of
Charles F, Sellman, Mabel, wiU
be graduated· from Fair,1,dew Hos.pita! School of Nursing' .a:t com.
mencement exercises to be held
on Sunday at 8 p. m. at the Central Lutheran Church, Minileapo~
lis.
OFFICIAL VISIT

i

2nd+figt5Hd~
wag lxtaufiful

MAIDEN ROCK, Wis, (Special)
-;::::::::;::::.
- Mrs. Helen Collins, Wauwatosa, OFT ~POKEN WQ~DS ••. •
· ·'S=la .
grand lecturer i:Jf the OES. made :. You. hear it said because her
Each •. Bluebird . D.ia- . .•. ·.. · . ,...
an official vi~it to tl)e local chap- gowri usua]ly was •so attractive.
mond. is unconditionally
. .
.
ter Monday rught. ·Members of the And, . chances are she chose. it. • guaranteed to be,lhe finest. · ·.•
Pepin Chapter were. guests;· Sup- at SALE!'$. Many, many pros~
S91!'" MORGAN'S sele~tion of. .
per was served.\
·
pectiveJirides,make Salet;s their · exqumtely styled settmgs . . .
McKINLEY CIRCLES
bridal. gown headquarters be• . then give her a BLUEBIRD Dia-.
c· l o
f M K" 1· M th d" t cause they carry .such· a: com- · ··n1ond fofRlifetimeof happiness;
ll'C e of ne
o . Mrs.
<: m c.
ey C, eCurrier
o is
ple·tn.·
v.
Church
which
" Jiilc..··.. A.nd., besid.e.s. ,-they.'.ll
is chairman, will· meet at Prairie . special order any gown. you. may
Island for a Lp. m. potluckpic- ... ~ave in mind,,.S*t.op tber*e fii:st
nic Wednesday. Circle Five will ~
meet at the church ·for a 1 · p; m.
·· ·
luncheon W,e'di;iesday with Mrs. W.
~"'
F.. Hein, Mrs. Bernard Wondrow
. ~:- ~ ~
•
and Mrs. Eric Daun as hostesses;
:
,.•
HERE'S
There wm be an exchange of gifts, . \,...' ~...r.;
POr'NT
Mt1. Ray Crouch ill chairman; .
..;:
TO
COMMUNITY COUNCIL .
•• ~
REMEMBER , • REl.:AXING , •• · ..
COCHRANE, Wis. - 'l'he Buffalo
~
:
.
. ·
you can't beat ·rattan furnitor~. ·
County Community Council wiff
· .
·
. .
It's. comfortable,. . lightweight;
meet in th e Reformed Church at You can st~rt your child's musiwoven. to .blend" with any decor
Cochrane; Wis:, Moll d ay at S .p.
cal education.- on a rented insti:u.. : and so good looking you can
Mrs. Carl Nor <ll'lagen, Whitehall, ment. and then when' progre$5 is use it anyplace in •... or out
'll be
speaker·
.
. .
such. that. uiere is no doubt he
; . , of the house. Best .of .all
will continue, yi:Ju ·can purchase
it's soinexpensive, when you buy.
pany the Waterville Union Free· that instrument and apply the · at WINONA FURNITURE: CO,,
l'!jgh School glee: club at. the state rental paym~nts .towards ,tile . 74 West Second: St.· Their ~ollec~
music contest. Henxy Hohensteirt price, That's the deal HARDT'·S, . lion iriclucies rockers; ann and
has been the music instructor atJhe ' 11G K 3rd St., have for you; Ask· tub . chairs, settees, . coffee and
hig_h school; ··
.
·•·.
about it. 1 • ·.. .
, . • · · ·. ...· ·.·
e~d tyble~. [i-ices· start at $G.75.

*

i

m. ·

tile

9

•

-

~

.W~dding
Fine w.hite fold~r ·or · new booklet
. style,paneled or. plain; . Raised typG,
. printing, lnnei: and .outer .env~lopes.
.lnserled>and tissued; ~eady for ad-

TODAY

Finnish Envoys Named
y·

GOP ~Not
To Let

··

HELSINKI , inland l!l -P.resi-.
dent Juho Paasikivi has appointed
Eero A.. Vuori a3 FinnL,h am; bassador lil Moscow. G. V. Palmj roth was appointed ambassador to
. Poland. Present holders. of the
'
· posts have reo.~hed retirement
age.
~

Ike Retire

Republicans just can't let him go
Gettysburg."
BY STEWART ALSOP
Over and over again, in one
WASHINGTOK-Whether Presi• form or another, ea.me. the phrase:
_.,
. . 'Th'Re Rca.n'tbliresist thtue pllrestsurde.'d'
d en t Ei
. se nhov.· ~u1 run .again m e epu cans na ra y en e
1956
sure
be debated end- to put the matter on a high plane.

I to

~

a

lessly, until ilie President himself "Ike's

d.

J:-

mg

-

a

0

and

the

Demo·

lii:~~

~:ets
~e!~c~~r~o~~;!!i
the President to the reluctant lady
m· Byron's "Dan Juan," who,
"wnl=nrtng 'I will ne'er consent,'
..,,.,;,cted,, A
rte
d .
consen
.
r~po
r, no a.mzrf
th
p
d
t,
h
d
thi
er o
e
rest en
a
s •w."lk '
ll
Ji t kind
...,..;~,l
th f I .
ti
say: . ·e s ~ea y a -p ~ .
;;,..u,.u.Stone, so
e ma propor on of gu~ I at !east at;>_ut politic.s among senators was twelve Re- look ;3-t the 52 and ~ campaigns.
publicans to eight Democrats. All Th. ey 11. re.ally hold _his feet to th, e
. ·-~e=
" ot i
ttr·bu ~'- th ti
d
th
d h ll
m
or
e en
e
· -= u ~s were ·n
d a 1Th - =e,, 1s me, an m
l16fi," to promote can or.
e go.
answers to the question "Will Ike
Wom,n Wrong .
run?" broke down as follows:
0
f th t
D .
ts h
l t,
nfid
D
ne O
e WO
emocra
W O
F a co I ent no: Two emo- flatly predicted
that the President
c rats.• two n ew-_pan.crmen
~ ,-' no Re-. would .not run had an odtl expla\ --•ti·on "Shu~•·· I '"·e go1f •·oo
P ublicrui~
.
.
!
llA
Hesitant
no·. One· Democrat ' four·'.. ,_
d I' ffi
. ""-',
'55 • u:ppose
I'd C l I
an
up lil
a •
newspapermen, still no Republi- ready made up. my mind not to
cans
·
h
I'd b
t
th
•
w
e tr·
ou on
Flat
confident ves· Se,·en Re- run agam,
b
If
th Y.u·
B
.
tite
1
'
• ·
· .
COUf<e
a
e me.. U
wan
,
w
t · f rre
Pll bli cans, one D emocra,
and here I am up here running
newspapermen.
myself ragged. Ike's not running
H esi·ta n t yes: F OU!' R epu bli cans, h·I.IIlSe16 ragged, not by ·a .Jong
=-'u
f our Democrats, e.i,;.ut
newspaper. shot."
men.
One
If women's intuition is worth
Unupsettable fence-sitters:
anything, the majority is wrong.
Republican.
.
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith has
Slern refusal to participate~ publicly voiced her doubts about
One
neW,SJJ3.J]eTinan.
l.h p
· g ' an d. one
'M.:.
out to 72.5 per cent
e res1 en t' s runnm
..1.W-3 n·orks
"
"yes," 22.5 per cent "no," and 5 reporter's wife who answered the
per cent no answer. The heavy telephone agreed: "AU the women
. .
.
th
.d
I kno·w saY no.'' .
maJ • nty new
at the Pres! ent
will run was perhaps not very surY!!t h!!r hm:band, a brilliant
rising. Yet the pulse-feeling did White House reporter, spoke for
P
• ·t
''Ik
all
develop some features worth re- th e m al e maJOrJ y:
·e re y
'-'-g.
does love that iarm, and he really
mar:.ill
' al
doer hate wa•hi.ngton - he says
Except for one cyme
newS:pil.1)~
J
erman who though the President's so openly
-and :Mamie really
does want him to retire. But" what
suppose d :reluctance was an ac t,
.o,..._··bod~·
assumed
that
•"e
Pre
1·can
he r--...
=~s,·bly say when the· m· en
c..i...,
..J
L,u
..,
e\
.d
he admires most tell him: 'Mr.
d
ll
dent rea V 1 not want to run.
Why shouid more than seven out President, you've got to ntn, or
of ten think he would run, despite everything you've stood for is
h.
.
. lin ti
'>\
lost.' .,
~· tl O1\'D genume me
a ons..
. Can't Resist Pressure ·
The results of this pulse•taking
•'-- ansv.-er 15· found in were, obviously, even more mconPart Of u,,;;
cl ·
th
al ·
th
•not.her ~e,.~.
-,........
us1ve
an usu , since e one
A
,
• ,
_eeneral belief.
i nu
Democrati-:: senators and a couple person who could give a really
•'--t the Presi- authoritative answer was not availOf reporters thought '""'
bl f
sti ·
B t th
·
dent might be beaten. But almost a e or que orung.
u
e meveryone else agreed in substance terviews did suggest the amazing I
with a Democratic senalOl' who extent to which President Eisen. ates the Amen·
now 1dom!II
bas himself been spoken of as a hower "ti.
seen
''Th man's a.
·t.v.·
can poll liti
ca al
e. .
House pos";;ibili"
White
.,e
"For the first time, JU. st in the great po c
genms,
"H d one :hre-t
=st two or three v.eeks, l',e be- porte.rliti.
remarked •
e oes w a
.,,..
·
· Am er1·ca n history
•
..,,_,_
.,_,,
might
not
go.
But
no
po
Clan
m
gun to W.W.,. l.J<C
h
b
bl t d
h m k s
1 still just can't see bow he can as een a e O O -nl e ,.., a ae
. t t". e pressure. .Anv.body we hardly any enemies, o y .LJ ,en S.
reslS
"he'd knock
head ofi, And the Republican party's not
Put Up'
" th~" put anv. one else up, going to let its one an d Only po li•
and i.1
• .,
1
.
,.,_ ,,
~·e'd knock •his bead ofi. S-0 the tica geruus rel.J.L'l,.
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0
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It's certainly great to be alive thes.e ~·or:derful dars, i~n't it

fol.ks! Beautiful weather· for fishing, p1cmc~g, wor!dn~ m .the
garden or just plain loafing outdoors. Once m a while 1t rams,
of course, but then we're lucky it does, for it not only makes the
outdoors more beautiful but· also gives us a chance to catch up
on the inside work around home. If there•~ not much to do ar,oun.d
home, however. during rainy days, especially we~kends, don t S}t
around and mope. Rainy da.ys a.re perfect fo~ drives ~round ~s
autiful area of ours. Your car runs better· l!1 the ram, there JS
n glaring sun to bother your eyes and the co~tryside seems to
greener and prettier. And to make the drive complete,. you
can turn .on the car radio or bring your portable along and listen
to KWNO's iine musical shows, newscasts and B~ave_s baseball.
Try a drive in the rain sometime soon. You'll enJoy rt!

a

•

•

•

While you're getting ready for the day ahead on the job,
be sure to hear tl:ie latest news over KWNO at 7,:30 a.m. every
Mondav through Saturday. You'll not only hear national and world
news on this newscast but also local and regional news: It's the
first comnlete ne,,"scast of the day and is the oldest morning
newscast on h~O, having started 17 years ago. Piggly Wiggly
brings you thi.! news program.

. .

.

•

The American Broadcasting Company, with which KWNO is
affiliated, is one of the best of the radio networks. This was evident
again when the company announced this week that five more stations "\\ill join the network. ~ow, nearly 400 stations carry ABC'
programs.·

..

•

•

Four ABC programs which K\\")10 carries were cited !or outstanding service to children and the community by a Los Angeles
district congress 0£ parents and teachers.- The specific awards
were: THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE, heard Mondays at 7:30 p.m.,
most outstacdlng music program; THE GREATEST STORY EVER
TOLD, Sund&ys at 4:30 p.m., most outstanding spiritual program;
AMERICA'S TOWN MEETING OF THE AIR, Sundays at 7 p.m.,
outstanding family education program; a.nd NO SCHOOL TODAY,
Saturdays at 8:30 a.m., 011tstanding children's entertainment.
\

. . .

VOICE OF FIRESTONE also received another citation. The
C:hilmber of C:omme~ce of the United States cited the program

:

for its "rich contribution to th• culture of America." Hear
this program Monday when Risct Stnens will be the guest
vocalist,

·

•

•

. .

..

•

Peter Donald will substitute ior toastmaster Don McNeill when
the latter vacaticns next week from. his post as bead of the BREAKFAST CLUB table. l\IcXeill ·will spend his vacation in Texas and
will return to the show on Monday, May 23.
Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motors Corporation~spurred
by ~e succ~ss of i~ 4-we~ test adv_ertisini;; campaign in using
daytime 1;adio, ma!king th~ first entry of a maJor automotive manufacturer mto daytime radio-has renewed its sponsorship of three
segments of :BREAKFAST CLUB weekly. Chevrolet renewed the
·:!ironday, Wednesday arid Friday 8:45 to 9 a.m. segments of the
iamed BREAKFAS'l' CLUB program.

7:arili

•

•

•

Reduction in the National Interest?" will be the
subJect discussed on AMERICA'S TOWN MEETING OF THE AIR
tomorrow o..-er the ABC Radio Network from 7 to 8 p.m. The guest
speakers are C. D. Jackson, vice president of Time, Inc. arid o R.
Stra.ckbein, Chairman o! th~ Nation,..-ide Committee ot 'Industries,
Agriculture and Labor on Import-Export Policy. They will discuss
the pro:posals to reduce our tariffs that are coming before Congress.

."ls

.

···:Ir.s

Rabbit Scout! "Did you ever hear
me?"
"I heard you say something,"
answered Mr. Lon gears. "But . I
wanted to be .sure that Jingle and
Jangle and Jingle and ·custer and
Duster had not strayed.. off. into
the woods so, I did not pay much
attention to what yo·u sai·d .. Yo. u

.tell

th

.

"More· an.the light,- Buster?"·
· "Yes, ,Daddy! Look!. You can
see through ~e ·~it.chen y;indow.
~omeone-1 t~mk it is ~ome three,
I coun~ r1g.ht-mo~mg around
under the lightm our kitchen. 'l'ake
ked·1 · ·.
a ·Jook,LoDaddy\!"
·H
.· Mr.
~gea s 1oo . .· once.
e
l<_><>ked twice.· , He loo.keci. .•~·. three

if

•· ·

~

~

.

. Here are some interesting radio iacts as revealed by a recent
national survey: In co:'"erage, ten years ago, radio covered 32,500,000 homes. Today radio covers 46,646,000 homes-44% more than
ten years ago. Ten years ago, 88.9% of all the homes in the nation
could be reached ,by radio.• Today, according to Nielsen, 98.1%
of all the. h,;imes m the nation own a radio and there ii.re 31o/.
moz:e radios. per home today. In 194$, radio offered a ~•bonus"
audience of 8,000,000 radio equipped automobiles-31 % oft all the
cars on ~.e roaq. Today, radi~ offers a "bonus" audienc~ of 29,·
OW/XJQ raa10 equipped automobilcs-26.3% more than ten 7ear8 a·go,

· ·· .·
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xeo. 3o.s6tni1nctl.foonr· .$Col,3."DD.ola0manondd
B·eruadgaher~.Cru·
15_._tD..
•
..,,.J

· · ·

-·

113,::3;1a at $1,160.00, Winona Sand and Gravel Co;
lladser· Sec.ondary Crusher at·. $1.3515.00
··•ua •allll Charles.P.. Ble,am:, I>lamond Criull&r
15 Jn. :it 36 · iii. for $352.00.
.
. 13•55uo ·.. On moilon the Board 1old the Diamond
o,.oi~G:i ~=ri/~!n;~;
t~toof~~oo ';':.;
the .Jladger SecoildarY Unit to. !\ho ·Wlnon11
805,787.87 Sand .: .a. nd .. Gravel co; for the 1111m
70 798.61 1·
·
•
. $, ;:::~nt to published ad',e,:tlsemenl·bld•.
-:1.207.78
were. received ·on furnlshtng .. ;20,000 eubior
111,,5$.:ll to.Mg•
.. • o{ c':".
Rock from the . . follow.. • .. ·.··
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·
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l.UG!96 Item No.

Fund ., .. ,..... , .. ,.... ; ....... ,
1! Pa.J~;,~•~~~•;_.~f"'
.'~~~ .. :.. ·
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Cubic Yards.
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0
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• · ·.'-s
Patteroon Quarries .., .·:. c" •• _. : .. •. 7,72It40
38
• F.und ...... , ........... ·•·.•,·
• " Item No, 2• .:.... 3,390 CUbic Yardii.
;
0
5
P~~J'~!~t•_: ~;~· :
FRredoveruFdaklco.nst. Co. •······· ......
20.,24
0..
Paid warrants ·on w1thholdln1
.
Pattcrspn Juanies' ".·::::·:::::..·:. • · ·
P Taa:. Fu nd · ·, · · · ·' · · · · · · · ··•.· · · • H.07(,60 1tem tfo. 3. - s.G!ll Cubia Yards.·
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1

1
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·Paid warrants o·n Reru·od1·n11
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· Bridge Fund.··········'· .. ··
PAld Warrantil on Tuc1 and.
Penalti•a..Fund .... ,.........
Paid Warrants <>n Gaai• and
Fish F.und • •' •,.: •· • · · · • · .. · · ·
p-.:id~:;,a:et,jF~!l~:".". -=,i~r..
Pald Warratlts <in School
District •Fund•· ... •, .. •:.,••·.•:.
Paid Warrants on State Taxea
Paid'Warrants on T.B. '
.. s.anatorJum Fund .......... ,;
Paid Warrants on InherUanco.
p' alTalll(··WFuarroadnt·s···.·o;n.. I.n':1·d·•·n···t•·l.... ·
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p.· a!J'undd.
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pe

me as soon as We get ti.m
.. e·s· •. • .... H··e.. s,.1.1/· .. th.e···l. 1ght ID. the.
o .saw· three shad-
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29 53 1n!~ttiJ;,0 n4.. ~ 8~~·.6i~i~··y'~~i$:.:77·,1·:
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·

4 708 0
' . · ... F.rcd Fali.l.er ,;·... , ................ ' ·'
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· 154 ·st· Item
· Patterson5 · Qua';f\•oo• c· · b.·1 .. 'y·· ·r11··
•
·· · ·· · ·.· · ·. ·· · ·· ··
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No. • - •••
u c a •· '· • • •
"Why not, Buster?' as e .. r. ed visitors in our bungalow!" .
f.
t
.
.
.
.
Roverud coni;t . co
- . . . . ,9,353.TO
1
5
55
Loll.gears. ·
''Who are they?" asked Bunty
o t e: .xtra · essron o t e .
o . · oun
F';,\1.;.1:,~ry,;!~u~~~i:;IA .. ~~;i· .u .m: . Fred Fakler
i,65s.5o
1
96 5 745 33
"Because we have visitors in ~nd. orphan rabbit girL . '"If. they
i11.
..BA:: ~~epo·s·•,·TS:
•.• ~;N•.D,...c,:•S>H,...ol,N.. H; AN· D· . ; ~;·i;:ii~n
our bungalow!"
are after my doll, Priscilla, I .. am
~
~
~
tracts on ·fnrntshlng crushed rock fop
"Visitors, Buster?" inquired the going to.. call. the. Police .D
..og ...Do.n't
(to balancei:·
.
.
.Item- •No:· 1· to Patterson Quarrle•, Item• ·.
1
·
bb·t
U
''Th
h i.!l.d
.
·.
·
·
.
Cashin.safe and drawer' .. ·.. ·;_$
39~.46 No. 2 •. 4 and 5 to.Roverud: Construction·
ra 1 gen ema.n.
ere S O
precious 'ooums' darlingums : be
· .
. '
Deposited ill Flnt National
Co.. ancl Item.. Noc'
.. 3 to .Fre
.. d,.. Faltl.er; _. ..
be no visitors in our bungalow •. afr.a.idu.ms!" said Bun·ty. hug· gi·ng·
'rhe Board oi. county• commlsslon~r• ol
RlCHARD. scHooNOVEri,
llank.' Winona. · · ·.
·
339,545,JJ
,-There ·was n·o one m· 1·t .when I her.·doll.
.
. . .
. Winona·County, l\1innesota, met:Jn th.err.
.
· ·
,
·Deposited In Merchant,,
On motion •the month!Y rePQl'II of tho··
County·Audlt.or:
··Na t·1on·a1
· Ban. kw·
·county. Nurse,.C.ounty
:Ai'ent,
.
room. ·1n·- th e c. o.ur t House In th e C'ty
1
_o,.., ·
.
. .
.
,.- 1nona -.:....
h
t H AH!slalll
Ag t.
1oc.k-ed l·t and we a ll wen t on th e . ··«eut out .the
baby talk!" order- Winoria,·Jllinnesota, .May 2nd, ·1955•af 1:30
On ·.motion. the contract.• ·,!Ind .bonds or. Deposited in Winona National·
county Agent and t e Coun y ome
en
weekend voyage abQard my Amuse- ed . B. uster snappy··.. like. ."T.his. is. o"clock. P;M .• with the following memhero Roveru,! Construction Company and IL J. L .& Savings Bank . . . . . . .
were received and. place<l on file.
ment Raft. I think you must be
bc!n~ presrnt; P~ul Baer, ,\dolnh Spitzer, Dunn, Black TopSurfacing Cornpan,' were Deposited in First National
on' ,;,otion.· the B~ard ·adjourned unW
mistaken; Buster!"
lF!rst Pub. satur..day, May 14, 1955)
Arnold·Zcnke, Peter Merchlewitz and Ray. approved and.· placed <>n II.le.
!lank, St. Cha.iles .·........ .,,
1.:~0 o'.clock. P,llr.
"No, Daddy., I ~m r1·ght" ex-.
. co u NT Y No TI c E
G. Kohner Chairman presiding.
. .
.
.RESOLUTION
.
Dep_osited In i;ecuritY state
TUESDAY. J\IAY 3RD, ltlli·
a
PROPos··Ls ·s·OLICITED
The minutes of· the .extra session held· . On motion or Commissioner Arnold Zen•
Bank. Lewiston .. ·•....... , . .-.
.
clai·med the . Rabb,·t Scout. ''You
t
·•t ·1 :'"'
'" · ococ
' I k • l' ~i,.
•1
Sealed proposlllsd wlll-be received bv the on APrl~ .4. 1955_·._and_·._0£-·a spec1a1.·_me~_tlng ke,.- .seconded by· Comm.issioner:.peter D.epo s1·t.e ct•·1n. Alt ura ·stao
did not leave :an-11 light5 turned on, Couut.Y Auditor of Winona. County. l\lmne• Jietd ·OD· April 2f. 1955 ·were read. and Merehlewllz. the follow[pg resolution was
Ban~. A~tura: . ·•.. ,..-.. •.••··.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment
did you, whe.n y~u locked the. bun• tot~. in hli ·omce in& the court House in approved.
·
·
adopted,
.
,
. . . i 0 'if"1Tite\m.F1rst State Bank.
wHh all members being pnesent and.Chalr-, ·
.
th e Cit)· o£ Winona. iinnesota. up to and
011
·motion. the .following order diSSOlV' ·BE .IT .RE~O!.VEJ), ·. By !he ..B6a~d M
Tor:is r°u"ned; ·:.-,.-:·.-.·•:i.·::.'(b) 1
man· Ray . G... Kohner presiding;
.
galow and we all hurried away to mcludlllg th • hour 0 f lO:OO A.M ... on the , ing Common . School District No· ·110 ~£ CounlY. Co.mm1ss1oners in and for Wtnona ·
·
· ·. · · · .·
. · · . .· .' • . •..
. on ~otion. i11e· .Board authorized ti!~ l,IJ,.
get aboard· the· raft'."
7t~ day of June, 19,5, for furnishing to , Olmsted County · was approved· .
County ..• Minneso.·t•.• in. m. eetin.s. .dulr •~· . WJ,en the re1>ort. is eon:iple(ed .the :tw.o •i·n·g•. ol Robert.. Gra. ves as. ass.1st.ant Ja.nlt9t
Winona County
to. be delivered- _F.O.B. at
·
,
.
·
"No; Buster! I made sure all Winona.
Milincsotil,
the follow;ng; .
STATE:
OF MINNESOTA
••mbled, that.the sum or Fifty and No 100 aanlounts
.• . . marked
.
.. ;(a)·. . should
. .. ·•.b e 1·' k e at th·e Court House for ,one month at ·a
th 1;,,1,ts
T-wo (2J . TWO•Ton· .. Tru· ·cks• with.
($50.00) -Dollars·. be appropn.·ated.. to_ and bmouliknts and the .t\.\o -marked_ (b) shou~d sa1.nry... or $180.00.:
e .lJ.bll
were out before 1 left
Dump .Boxes. (Cne·•.·11·1c•1·1oll.•
on
SSC
Auditor
draw his. warrun(
e . e amounts.b ,~
' . t" .,_~ ..:., .
bungalow.
u11 ...
i\ .,
COUNTY OF·\VlNQN/\
fthat the.
. ·11· County
. . I
. h"
.
. RE!sp· ectru•1i••
.
Ori moth:m ·the -.B.oard ·__ au uon~ ~...-.ra._
the
Do you see any
file in Offico o{ County Auditor imd
or "~I · •um O eac 01 ·· th e ' Service.
clerk .hlre. for the office ot: Supervisor of
' ·au. mil...,- th1 •·
lights in it ·now?"
County Highway Engineer.)
IN THE MATTER OF THE DJSSOLU· men's organizations pursuant to .sectJon of"April. i.n55;
·
Assess~ftl§•lor ths year m~· In· Ul•·
No bid will b•.·. considered unless co. m-.. TIO.N OF C0.1111\lON .·scHOOL DISTRICT, 37~.35 · of Minnesota Statutes for th.•. · year;
RICHARD SCHOONOY.ER, ·amount . of. $300..oo. .
•.
.
·
"Yes, Dadd",
• · 111us t ra ted . uOSCTIP•
·
No ; 110
COUNTY
·
19o3·
·
·
, l do," answered p1ete manuI ac t urers
.
0 f OMSTED
•
.
·.County Auditor.·.
·o·n m·11o·n·· .the· ·.Board. h. ired. II.II.•• Shar.olt
the Rabb1·t Scout. "It. 1·sn't qu,·.te tion and• detail specifications; .are· submitted
· ·t J_ed- _tter- Came on ·duI,y
Cl arence.· M·11
• · .-. s· . A. \V •V,.
RAY G•..· KOHNE.R ,
.
. Tl1e_ a_.b ave_- ·entt
1 er Ca mp.. N
.1. o. · .i,
.Schultz . as ,ecretaI"Y · fo~ · the· offices '!f .
dark enough,. yet, to make the wi\bl:!;• i. b
. db
rt·r
d, to be heard by the Bo rd of County Com-: Wlno.na. Mil>nesota. Leon· J . .we!,el1•Post
Chairman of County· Board. Coun.t,···· 'urse and. C.o.un.ty Pro.batlon. Offt1 5
light show bri·ghtly m· our bungaus:-- e accompanie Ya ce ., ,e missioners of said co. nty, at the. court· No. !l, American Legion, .. Winona :r, inne:
JOSEPH ·C.' PAGE,
cer, el!e tlve•June lJ, l955 at a·aalar,y o1
check~ made,,payable. t. o .t!~ County Auditor House . i.n the City of. Winona.. fo ··said I sot a, Nevllle•Llen. ·post- No. 128r; V ..F.W..
Clerk :of.- DMrlct C<>url.
$140.00 per m.onth.
.
. .
low. But I can see 1·t J·ust the forTb..'.
s,,County·
of Ille Boa~d
bid ~
·
·
•
Wl
JI!
t
"
n·
\
re -·es 1·he •lght fo Counts·•.on Monday the 2nd day. or M.ay. t . nona,
lnneso a, ,.ug
Vahon· Post. On motion, . the ·Board recommended
· tlon· the Board ap.Polnlecl ·aordon
0·.n ·m·.0
same. And if you didn't leave any ~•ieft any or all bid. pr~;entcd • .
. .. 19.55. at 2:00 o'clock. P.M;, :Pursuant to ii No. 190, .American . Legion. St.. Charles, that the contract on· s.P. g5,504.04 (S.A.R. M. Fay as. Winona. County lllBhway En.•
light on, then somebody has gone b),ted this 10th da.y of May: 1955. •• notic. e dul.Y give.n as prov. ided . by.· law Minnesota.• Do
.. · n.•·hu·e•H•m. Post No.•. 5630,. No .. Ill .be ·awarded. to the. H; J. Dunn, ."'neer. tor a _fou. r nar ~.rm be.Btnninll
.
b
.
Winona, Minnesota.
,
and the order .of sala Board; and. the V.F.W;. SL. Charles: Nlinnesola;. Sylves. Black· Top Surfacing Company•. · ·
~·
h
l
! fl ioo oo
!II our ungalow and switched on
RICHARD SCHOONOVE~.
said Iloar.d having heard
persons in,_! ter o Mear_a Post N.o. 911 •• America'! Le,
on ,motion, the .Board recommended ~~~Yy~;,,/ 955 ,· ·at _.L e sa ary ~, '. . · ...
the light.•·
County Auditor.
!ere.sled .m sald .matter, both .for •.nd. g1on, Lewlsto~, ~lil)l1esota :· and .Marine that the contract on .S,P. 85.~oi.65; (S.A.R,
On motion the· le. Iler lroni. P. S. JohnJOll;'
"Buster, I believe l you
are
(First Pub. Satur.dav, May 14.. i955)-1.... agams_t. fm ds as follows:
·Corp•. Leag.ue .. w.1.no·n. a •. Mi.nn·e.sot.a:... a nd .··.N.'.~· l> be.. •wa rd ed to Wllll·a. m Ra.mlo··and asking tor renewal of his l~a•e .on.. offlce
ri·ght'"
"e"'ated Uncle Wi·ggi·l)
co1J·N-Y N··oTICE.
That• resolution.·.adopted by·.the elecBE IT. FURTHER RESOLVED, That,.So s.
.
. .
.
space in· the Co.unty.G.a.rue··buUdlnC.
'
\4 .,.,
'.
•
!ors of .,•a1·d
-•m · of Fifty. and No 100 ($50 · 00)
l'ROPOSALS
SOLIClTED
- s·chool
- · o·15 t.
_nc t a. t -· a. I ega I the
·
.....
. .
n . motion~ the Bo.ard · recommended -"whlch expires -September ~, 1955, _.W!ll. re:
"I must have forgotten and left sealed proposals willbe received by the · meeting. and properly c-,tlffod •bv the Don.ars, be appropnale<l to and. t!1e County that ...the contract on s.P, 85·~14•01; celven. aM place11 on rne .. •.·
one light turned on. That's right. County Auditor of Winona County. Minne• Clerk or said District, was. presenied
.A11d,(or .draw hi~ w~rrant (or said .sum .to (S.A.R. No .. .18) be. awarded to William
On motion the Auditor WU ln1trw?l!d
There is no one in our bungalow. sota, _at his of!ke. in ~.f:le Court House in said Board on 'th~ . _4th day of Apri1, each (?f tl).e following 0_1:ganl._7:ations })Ur. Ram.lo an~. Soru:. .
·' ,. . .
' ·_ . to adv~ertise- -ror. the· 'comlni> heating.. -~•-..
1955
7
4
It'
· t th t I f
d
the c 0ty of Winona. Minnesota, up to and
: praying for the dissolution . of. said· suant to Section. ~ ~.~ • M,nnesota Statute., . On motion; the .Board iot a hearing ·on· ,on•s supply of coal tor lhe 'l'.arloUa county
s ~~sh. t
a ·t hedorgot 1~,n 11 leit ~cludwg the hour ~ 10:00 A.M, ~n the School Distrl<t and duly approved by t~e for the year 19,3.
tie Schoo.I ".•t•Off. petition .of. Wam.o F. b.uildl.ng....
.
. .· . -..
one ilg
sv., C
on. v-ie ' t\O 1lh tl>Y ol JunQ. lll5>. !or i~msllIDi to Superlntenc!ent ?f Schools of said Coµrity.
John . Ba\l. Post .. w.R.C ... Winona. Min. Evans, Alice L Loechler and· Mildn:d A . .. . ·... .
. .
. - . . . . ... th
great harm has been done
One Winona County th e following:
·"'Jtat. not1·ce. of a. he"r,·ng· on· . ··•·Id R.e.s• nesota 'Hen-· Morion Posl WR C "t G tsch111ann, fo·r •·,oo. ·o'oloc" 0 ,M,· Tun; ~n motion th0 ]ettei:..,re~ei,;~~
frotm •
li h l f
.
.
Four (4) 30-Ton Carloads or Calel•
•
1955:
•
,., •
• . ey. County SMrifl In. reia1113 ,0 -•e averrur .
g t e t burning will not make
um Chloride to be delivered F.O.B.
olutioii was. d11ly glyen by publication of Charles, .Minnesota and the Winona Jl!em:
.
holding retai!-Uquor tax atamp• .wu re-, .
th e t~rder .-or said B<,ard. for said• hearing .orial· Day. Asso;lntlon. Winona. Minntsota.
our electric bill much higher.
any Station In Winona County, Min•
WHEREAS. A petition ·slgnJd by. Wayno ceived. and placed on file;
.
.· '
I'll
•
d
· ff h 1. h
nesota.
..
•n·. e newspaper kMwn. as The Wilion~ . Adopted •t Winona, Jl!lnnesota;.· this 2nd F. Evans •. Alice L. Loechler and •Mildred .· On motion o£ Commissioner Peter Mercb•
"Ngo U1D adnd tmd•n. 0
td a 1g t.•·
'rhe County Board re•.,v•l! th• r111ht to Da.ily. News; ·published and ,Printed in d•f of May, 1955.
- A. Getschman·n, freeholder• ·.,1 Schoo[ DI•-- iewita; .seconded by Corrimlssloner Adolph
o,
a y,
on't
O that!" award on~ {I) or n:iore 30•Ton carloa<l to 'sa!d C. ou. nty .. for [·o co.ns.ec.ut.ive. w.··ecks
RAY G. KOHN~R,
tric.t No, 83. -in Wabasha, county, .• with .the Spitzer, the .Auditor wa• instni"cted to. -~ur"'ed the Rabb·t S
t
any one bidder or bidders.
,
.
. prior to ••i.d day o hearing; and by the
approval. of the count:,, Sµpei1ntendcnt en• .v·ertl·se for .4 •30 . ton carload• of .. calclu~.
.5
Th e Coun tY. B oard res.erves. th e right t o post·ng
or cop~es
. ·o.
! sa Id .or d .er ..l n_ th ree
Chairman ol Cou~ty Boa.-d ·
dorsc d thereon-;·,:epreaen
.
.
t·mg. th a t th ey ..are chloridC. · ·
"''Wh
t , I cou •
1
··
· ·
Y DO?' l\Ir. Longears want- reject any and an blds and to wa.tve anY of the mo.st .public places .in each or the Attest,
.the owners 0£ the. following described
• · ·. ·
•
.
·· · ~· wi·
th
ed to know~
de!ecls.
districts &ffecte<l thereby for at l~a•t .ten
RIC ~R
CH ON
lands situate in said District, to,wit: .
On motion· • annual report "" · non•
".Because there
.
Bids must be accompanied by a certified days. before .said day of hearing; and. by
H. D 5 0 • OVER.
. Nii:¼ of SEl/4. Section J:i. To•ivniltiP 109 County Soil conservation Diatrlcts _wu Hb
IS someone- check made payable to the: order of the service or said order· by mall Upon each
county· Auditor.
North, Il.ange 10 We•I and the E••t 12¼ oelved and place.:I on tUe.
may e lllore tha.n one-inside our County Treasurer ·!or· 5% or the amount or the Clerks of .the school. distriiot,,. ar,
RESOLUTION
acres of the· West 25 acre,, <>f the, SE¼ ·On ·tnotlon the Auditor was. Jn.structed t.
bungalow!" said Buster.
as a guaranty• for the execution of a £ected thereby. at least ten day• ·i,erore
WHEREAS . .the o!ficl~I· bond of u,. of the SE¼. ·section 33', .Townshlp··•109 ·advertise .-!or· ole various. h).ghwa:v d~
"Are y 011 sure of that, Buster?" contract. If •ivartled...
·
.said day 0£ .hearing. · ·
. ··
.County Attorney s. A.. sawyer .was er. North, Range 10 W••t, '"School District partment equlpm·ent. · . ·
· · .
th1
7th
0
1
asked his father.
,
M i~
~ts';'.mona, Mmoesota,
"
day
That the number of person•. who reside roneousiy fixed ln the amount· of Five No. 82, and. asking that 'thb land· •may ... On '!lotion lb~ A.udilot .wa• lnatructed , ..
RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
in said Commori School. District No. 110 is Thousan.d dollars ($5.000.00). ·approved. · by he• sel·Pif from sald. School .Diatrict 82 In advert,se ·for. two .2 . ton. Dum'!>· TTucka
"Yes, I am sure, Dadd~·!"
36 ; Th a t the num b.er or c·h.ld
· · the Attorney ·G e.neral.
·
·• · ~
· ' ·1n·d·. ·co•-lid.
a·t ed w Ith s enbie · Y~u
-~ box •• .
J
County l\.uditor.
I
ren o·r school
and liled ·wllh ·.the "•aid. coun,y
,v J om,.
=u
.
..
age who. reside in said 'School .District Secret.ry or. State on December 17. 1954; ·District Noi·. 109. Wabasha Coll]1ty, 121 - On motion ·th~ u,ual monthly. hllla wero
146
1• 17 ·
·
· • ··. · · · ·.
and
_,....,..
y;1nothria County and
. Olmsted County, allowed a.nd ordered 'Pald•. (Code:. Mt.t.

Paid warrants o;,:•c;;,~;;t;··•·•
Attorney
Fund• · · ·
Balance
at Contingent
close ··or huslnes

·f h E

. S. .
. f h . 8c,ard.... . C . y
Commission.· e rs,
<in.· a·' Counly, Miririe'Sota.
May 2nd · 19
. ·55

.'.;.c.".,::::::::::i:

w.

~;1~~ni ·~wit~;;~' th•'~~~:
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C
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0

0
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:y~

lt is e·x:pedlent &rid ·w. m·. be ·ror

That

It ve n

M

.

befOre

.~.. .

. . ..

..Jli:id. ·:· th~

5ame hereby Is granted, and that School
District No. 110 . of Olmsted County .. be
dissolved~ and_ the territory· lying within·
.the bQtmdarie• of. said School ·District :be

or· · e following _reasons-:
·
· · · J\-fa.terla],:. Sup.s. Supplies. Exp~_· Expenn.
That the. Jl<'l!lloneni herein: desire that Rep; Itepa!r•• etc".)
.
..
their· land· be .made ••.part of· the· con- ou·T OF THE C01JN1'Y. nutLDING !'UN~

·solillated school district .herelnbefore de,
scri.bed :. iil order .to lmure their chlldren
~r,.: a hlglll school educat!don·tat"th·Plalnview.
"m110• 0 n,w·wasn pras@nte
· o .e· n, County
Board
·co nty Ml
t .
. 01· of· · ·said
mo a•.:Board
u •J;Je-ld no·.o-il·• 0 •••
•
session
May·
2,u.
1955 for the action or saJd Board thereon
·Now,
... · ·.th<i>"efore, · 1t · ordere<t
-- ·· that.
.··
·•aid-·
p~ll!lou :wl.fl be h@srd by tlia. Board •at· .·a
se.s.sion thereof .. co.mmencing. on the 6th
d
5
iiu:i~n~uti~f
ihea~l;::eofo~1!on"!
.
1
1n. •ad. County.. . ,; .· .
. .:.
And It.. · I• frn,ui~r. ord. ered th.t itotlcn. of·

g~:: 1J:

m~?i~.;11;;.!f~~!::·

the.' ~aid- -Resol,utlcR. : be.

~at

lJ

• • •
who

Al)'lerica's fir-st publisher, John Campbell,
found.ad tho
Beston News-Letter in the seventeenth century, felt. that the

Chalrma."n.

A'I t

public-Would welcome a sure and slmplo m&ans of telling ether&
about "any houses, lands, tenements, farms, ships,• v~ssels,
goods, wares, or merchandise to be sold .er let, or g o Q ~ "
The result was classified ads in his newspaper .. For 251 year\
cfauifred ads have helped people, often in strange ways.

1

eels ~rom ~h~ follO"\"\-i.ng:.

Oh

.or

lands· situate in aald · District, to~wit:.

NW¼._. ·of SY(I/..
8

5
ta1t.

of

1:c~;~:hf:~d9°·£N~~.--~~~r~i

bid

Er'wJn aiid :son, fotaf bid .. -$36,228.56 and
William R_amlo· .and· .Sons,., total -bid $34~-

·

.

.·

·•Sups; ·. · .· · ·· ~ · ·· · · ' · · -~ · · · · · ·. · ·.:-, · • .- ·· • ·

Mn. Frank_'.Nottlemnn •. ·

1.,·

1.00 •.

•

Nunes meeting• .... '. ....... ·.. ·;.,
Joseph C.. PAgo, Bd. of Audit·-··•·

UD

•100.00

i~~t~~;:~ii-~i:.;~~-.~.~-~~;~i~::.

• :.

U.71
. 3.69

MN.

100.00

osc· Spencer,. - urses

5.00
meeting
· · ·. ·;:·'. _· ··· · '·•.: · · :. · ~ :.. · · · · ·
%6.QD.
Rollie
-Tust, Recoi;-dinJ{s :., .. _.....• •·
We.km Ch~i,,!clli Co .• Sup, ...... . !Z.OII
uo
Western Unlim Tel. C9., ·servlce1 .
3.S!I
WUlla_ms :Book..·& Stationery,. S~ps,
!57.65
Ci{y of Winona .. Service• ....•... .-.
:Winona. Clean Towel Service,
1.45
Slips. · · · · · •.• · · · • ·: · · · · · · · · · ·· · ··
Winonn Coll Clcaninif · Servlce r ,(/1.
Sups. · · · ·: · ·; · · · ·•· · · · .. · · :. · -•· ··• .· tl.'1!1
Winona Electric Const. Co.;. Sups.
·· 0.80
Winona Heating & Ventilating CO.,

w. e .h.erebY. cciill~ that ,ve ha>:•. vei;f.ie.d day of

· ·· .

NP.

ll.5$
28.17

May. ·A.D. 1955.· for tho action of A•W .Company, Inc., Sups........ .
••1·d· · 11oa1·d ·ther-n·
·
. Philip. Baumann. Agency. "'Ins.· '... . Jl7,BO
'"'
JUC
.,, · Dlstrlcl No. 68, for by ch•c1<1·n•
the duhllcat~
la-.· ' ··Te•e·1pts
...NO"'
•. tlt•r•{ore·,. It ·ot··d· ~r·• th•t 1·'di;;,.tl•. B and K Aulo Sµpply Co., Sup,;··· :
th
c
n
e
c
,
..
- • •~
"-'.
•'
.Chlcago & .Northwestern R.R. Co.,
. e dlsso1vinE. of. School
2 o'clock. P.M. on June ~;. 1955: ··
'with the tax book• for ·t.he pedo4· above lion. w!II be heard by till! Board at \the
r t
·
.
·
·
·
named,
·
· -se_sslon commencing ob. the· 6th .. d.i.:, . of"
en · · · • · ~ · .:. · ·. ~ · ·.· · · • · · · · · · _; · • · ;·.
ff,80
I WHEREAS; :A resoM!Qn ,ad9ptedby a
I
AD 1955 I th 0 ff
r th C t COca•Cola Bottling- co., Sut>S. : .. ··"
1.00.
ma;i?r_ity- · vote 9£· ·.the-. electors._.. at a legal
RICRA.RD. SCHOONOVER,
···1:· U\ •
e O· ,
el Ol.tn
·Constr-µctiOn Bul!ettn. ·Adv•. ~.· ... ·~. . 58.70
: meeting. of.Common School Dis.lrid No. 68.
Couiity Audil~r,
· C~u~t;~ .n.
•
Y
·. · non •;; n •,
Docrcr's, Mat. . .-.. ,: ....... , .. , .•.• · !16.JO
I ed
was._.on the 2nd d.ay or May,· 19~5.•.p_resen~-:
R~Y G.'. KOHNER.
Arid. II Is. further order~ th.at nou~e.'Of GEustermann·s .. : 5:ups, .............. _.. . 16,61
to the· County Board of Winona County,
.Chairman o!. Coun(y Board
.
Ordon "M. Fay, Exp. •·· ........ ,.. · 123.30
!\linnesota-and· ap·provecl •by· -t~e· .Sut>erin•
.
time and place·· i?f BUch-- hearing: ·t,e _·ah'.en ·,lon.es &: Kroeger.Co., Sups.•. ~ .• ~.....
·4:00
lend~l\l M S~hl)Ols of said .County, praying
JOSEPH C. PAGE
~y a two··weeks published noHce,there<>l. Katroes Tl~ Son•lcc. Suos. -·····
88.7%
that said Scllool District .be · Clissolvell and
· ·.
. Clerk· · of .DIStri.ct' \Court. · and posiing .a no.tice or: ·.111~h·. hearili~. lo F.: A. Krause (:o .. Sups. . . •··.....
2.35
that the ·territory embraced therein be To the. Honorabl~. County Board.
. three public place•. In· each· o1. th• .school ;La Crosse Office Equip. co.,.Supa.
VU&
attached. to': other eldstlriJ( school districts Winona• Co~nty, Mirmesota.
districts art<>cted thereby aod by· •~rvtng Lund TyJ><>wrifor Co.,· Sups.• .. ; ;, .. · f.85
or·• unorgan!%~d· .territory. as set forth .1n Gentlemen:
·
uPon tb~. Clerk. 01· each <>f said Districts 1,!iJ!sl•slPPl Valley Pub. Ser. co:,·
~ald .. ~e:501.utioll for the following · rea.soµs.
The underslglled.. Board or Au.dlt of· sald • bY- mail, a· co·py •of: 111.ld -.nouce _of -'he_aring,
Services· ....... _. ...•.. .-: _. ,. , ..... -; .• ·· ·,us
4.88
.
Winorill Counlv. met at the ·office of .lhe at lea•t !en days before .the Ume appointed Nelson Tire Servlte, ~ups. . . . " · ·
.to.wit:
.
i1u.,
. F~r the bes·~- -~nt.eI"eSt~ o[ the .ele~.:tors County .Treasurer. of· :rnict· County; Ori .Jo_r si..ich ·h~rtt•!ng.
.
.
·
.
i'.f:
.
lleary.
Nc.umann,
Labor
.....
•.",.,;
1
.4.5&
·
March 21,.· 23, 25, ·26, 2s; · 29. 30. and ·.Ji".
RAV C. KOHNE'R,
I), F. O'Brien Lumli<:r Co., Supa, •
and •resIdents or. said· Dlsirlot, and otatlng April· l, 2 • 6, 9 • ·.u, l!•., l:i, 15 , .IG; .lg,.·.·:io.
Olmsted Coun'ly, Equip. ,:ental ;.;
441
·that . the ·_number ol persons . who l'eSide
p
h. · Prlntln & · Llth Co
In .said Common. Sehool Di•lrlct .No. 68 Ill an,I. 22 A.D." "19ss: fOT. the purpose ot ex..
. .
.
ouc •~ . . g . . . . ·• .
.82: · and containing a list of .the i:inme• amln!ng and, audlUng :the· accounts. booki
·Sups.··... , ..... , ... , .. , ..... ·....• · 12.lJ
of .an. children ·0 r school• age who •reside and voucher,1 or .Artllur. W, •.Dorn, Treasur,
SCHOONOVER.
RandaU,Graw Cri.•.. Sup, ...... :.;.
6.&5.
• sa ld sc,hoo1 •·dlstrl.c t · anct·. ··pray
· 1ng· t
.and •.to c<>unl and · az•
Coun_ty Au·di.tor·.
.
.·. .. .
Rosholt. EQUIP.
. • 894.U
W,).01)
m
. . hat er ·of •said· County,
·
Roverucl
Const ·Co.,
Co New
Mat '.Equip,
··
5
·1· th.e terr. itory •. m•
... br.accll In. said school. (11s.· certain·· th e kind,
description 8nd· imoun
• On motion ·th·• letter """ei~ed from · the The .Geo. T. R;an ·co., s·ui,,: ·: :: :..·· 393.6'
trict ber atta. c. hed: .- to otbcr existing s•hoo·1·
of·
fwids thereto
iii:- th ~•.
Co~nty
· Treasurymake
.a nd· the
be_~ 'ti
·· t St t 11'-h·wa De·p·artm•~t a"I S h ff
,
longing
.. We
nspectlul!Y.
,. nnoso
a a e• '-"
Y.
=• ' • • c a ero .r1
,~ eanero, S
. ups ...•........
.L71
.district• or unorganized territory, ii• fol· !ollowlrig ·r..port thereon,·
.· .
. . ting the speed limits on.·certall1 .Wlnona .S,,arles.Sand & Gravel eo:a Mat,,•· '8.~
lows, IO•wit:
.
.
.
.
County Roads WAI r•celved and. pJaced"OD Seifer!•B.aldwln Motor Co., Sup,, •. 89.91;
Treasurer's Receipts: ftom'Novcmlier .I, ·me;.
.
· ·
·
...'
John Sherman. & Sons, Su~...... ; .
3.3,
1954• ·to ·. F eb ruary'.
.
28 • 1955
·
. ,'.· unlll SOCony.•Vacuura 01.1 co:, .Mat.
~ •.. • .. · '58.52
.All
tri tile
·t beland
J •nd prop<>rty . .ol a&ld School
.
· . ; . ·
.
oii . ·mo·uon tb-t, "'oat'd lld.journtd.·
D1s
c
oined .to and with the land Balance 1n the •Ti:easary mate .
. ·•
. = o·cioc·k.· .A . M. "May 3, .195•...,
St.lndard Lumber' Co., Mat... ·.... · · 26.71
and property of ConsoIJd.ilted SchOOl D11.:
of L t R · rt>
' ..,1 601 501
18 9 o1v
..
ll'lct .No. 22 . In said c.minty.· o.f Wlnon•,· Fro·m· aT~x ·ceoPoUec·11·0·n··;·•· ·· ···· ·• ·'734's06·99
TUESDAY, MAY 3RD; 1uti
· ww~i•litern uH.nlorc1.n Tel. co,,•.~rvlce• ••. · '· 50 ·
« ·
• ... " , • '·"
·
•
•
_
·.
·••ctoc~...•.·. ·•·.m
... ·.'.·•,·
.. ·. Winona·
i. ams...
a .ware Sups.
co.. SllP"
· ··•·.
U.M
M
1 .n•.••
. ,lnoesota . .· · · ·
· ·· : · • · • . · l'rom · Mortgage
Regi,tr<1tlon
» .w v
.
B<illl!l':Co.,
: .....
:..
U.07
·IT IS THEREFORE·.ORDERED, •I'h·at a ·Tax., ...... •....... ,:...........
· 1,986.15 .. The Board melpUrsuanl to adJOllfllment Winona .EnglneRebullders, Supi;
11.ll
hearing be· heJd·. on· .said·. Res.olUtiQII. at a From collections on C<>unty · ·
with all · members being presel)\ · and Winona Paint.& Glass eo:·, Sup,....
a.3&
meeting of said Board at the Court House
Revenue Fund .... : .. ·... ·. ·.. ..
H.!83.45 Chalrtnan Ray G; J[olmer pre!ldfug; · ·
Wiliona· Sand &.Gravel Co., l\!at.·.
~.20
in Jhe .City .of. Wln«;>na .in Ba;id county, .on From. ·Collectio~.-on._ r:o.a.d .and
· On motion -the. Board='· apP,J"Oved ~e fol• .Winona- Truck &: Implenient- Co.,:
Monday the 6th day ol June( 1955, al 2;00
Rrldfe. Fund .. ,, ..... :. ·.... , , • .-123,46.,:26 towing ·appl!catlo.fiB" {or Home•lead C!U·. Sups ..... , .......... :..... ,,.....
12U&
o'clock, P.M., at which thµe·. and place From collcctlons on•Wellar&
s!!ica\lon of .real eatat.. fo, t1u; •tax year Joseph I, l!<l-rtha Vandenee, .
this Board will hear all persona Interested, . Fund . ·-·· .. ;;; . .-, ........ . : . . 1.5~lOO·· · rs.·. oLl954:. John• ·J; ·. Kelley, reductlon .· hom .RlShl:Of•.Way '" .. , ·... .- .... ; ..... · l~.oo.
and their evldenc.e. and ar11Uments, for ·and :E)'om ·colleetlon of :Inberltarico
$ 1,950 :oo to Sl.3SO.OO, . Cecelia. M; ·
Wn\".. H, Zlegter co.; Sups. . .. :. . , . .. 175.71
against <Ussolvi.n,g •aid.. Common S~h<>0l
Taxea ......•.... : ..... ·.. , .. ; . l; 4.32 reduction from S!,440.00·to· $900.00, George
Notice. Is hereby given that an extra:
Dlslriet No.• • 68. . , · _ .• .·. ! . . . . · · .
• From colle,;tlons <>n· 'rown·,.·c1ty
Mika, reductlon. from.U.790.oo·to $1,190.00, • eulon o! the County. Boim!.· ·of Winona
IT IS ,FURTHER o.RlJERl:fD, .That notice
Jllll!. ·.village.Fund .. : : .. , . , . ; . ·
i.uo.7i Robert F. :.Kropp, reduct.Ion . lrom $1;460,00 County, : Minnesota; ·wm. be held .· 11\ tile.
·ct h ea rlng ·b e ·B1ven b!1Y th e . PUbliCB·
·
From
collections ·on Law · Li•
to ."910.00
. ~•od .John F·..Pozanc, .-Auction :Court
Hou•.e Jn the Cll;y of Wlnona,· 1>0 lb:
0 r · sa,
b
·
·
• $770.00
nd
tloa· or. ihls·.·order. for. two. consecutive
rary .Fu ............ .-,.....
.1as.oo from
to·$480.00. . ·. ·. I._. .· 6th d ay o,, J une. A;D• 1955..· .- . ·
· ..
week~ .. J?rior· to: ,S.aid.:he-aring ·in .the· ·Dews.· From_ School·. APPQrtiontnent
·_On. ·motl.on .the· applications· for· -home•
Ray G: Kohner ·
·l.CountY ·.
n
39
5
pi>p,,r · known~· The Winona ·Daily_
Ne·ws, From
•a l! .(fame
Slate Ald
; · · · ·'; · · ... ·. · ,.
· · · J2I.2.S
,
stead classlflcatlou. of. real estate. for. Ibo
Paul Baer
· > Con,mloalo11•-,
And.Flch·Fulid
7 792-46
-•
·
Pllb.llshed an printed. !n.. said. C.ounty; by.. · F · ·p·
·
·
• ·
tax yean i,{ .t9Sl, 1951 o.nd l!ISl I)[ John
... dolph Spitzer
} WlnODA .
.
·copies_.
thereof
·In
three
.
of
rom
repaid
·Taxes·····
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
St.GS
J..
Kelly,
·
reduction·
from·
11,950.00.
to
$1,•
Arnold
Z<!DJ<e
J County,
·the · pasting o .
th.e· · mos! .pu /le. places· in each of the From County· School '.fultloll
•350.00 {or . each year, wi.& approved and
• Peter Merchlewitz ) Minne.so~•·
71 •352 ·39 ordered sent to tlle Mlrine1ota: $tale . Tax .. Jlttest: ·
above · named \.school·· districts · .a!lec!ed F:;-~· C~~~y··
1:;~~~~~·r~·
. . .
th.ere.by•. at least, ten. d.ays · befo~ .. said
r-' · ··
·
Commls:Sioll
·
·
·,
tat!on Tax Fund ...... "'; ..... j JJ,477.43 .
. . . .·· ... ·• . . .
.. • . . :
RICHARI) $CHOONOVER,
..
day or hearlng; and by. Jhe h,ail!ng .or
93 . 75
copies. thereof to ... the Clerk. ·of:each of From Ditch.Ftmd ....... ·:. ··•.• ·
On l)i.olion·i he app)lcation of Leo Wlllkels
:county Auditor arni. ex-olflcl9 ·
From Withholding· Tax· Fund .
11,876;00 for l"eductlon. in assessed valuation of real
·
·
the above·named ~ohooldistricts• affected· From ·.U,S., SaviriEs.·Bond Fund
. 268 .74 estate for the year 1954 . from $2,660.00:t,i
Clerll •ot.-the ·Board, ··
·
thereby .at .least .ten.day,. b·efi>re. said day From Teachers Insurance and ·
·s2,360.oo' was approved· .and· ON!ered sent
Dated·
Winona, ·Mlnni!£oto, ·ihi. · Jrd
of healing, .. according ·.to Jaw;. ' · . . ·R· ellrement
· ·Fund ..... ,;........
··
·
•- · Tax ·Co mm •-sf
14,0.89.68 to
. · th
. e .,•-1·mneso t a. ·st•~.
.. on. day of ••
,..ay, 1955.

'

\.U'

.Aud\

Cit

•

.

-

··

·wt~· .

·

id

I

. In the middle 0£ the last century this das.
sified advertisement appeared in the colunrns·
of a large American newspaper:
"Farmer, aged 41, desires to corr,ispond,
with a young woman of simple tastes. Beauty
unn~essary, prettiness not desired. Object
matrunony. 11
· A young lady, Meg Charlton, answered the,
advertisement, married its author; She later
became Firs.t Lady of the land .. The advertiser
was Ulysses S. Grant, eighteenth President of
the United States.

M

Today they are important as ever ~ .
Classified ads help people just as much today. Last year
section . {ads which found lost items, sold farm products
and unneeded household goods and lxlugbt items which folks
nttded, The classified pages are the people's market place
•van fflOPI so t11day than whon the first 1d.w11i plnced 251 yoou
1190, Bo sure .to let The Daily, News. classified·. ads; wo~k for
you when ye>u warit ti:> buy, sell, rent or swap something, You'll··
find tho results satisfying and the ~st. low, Write, stop in.i
or phone 3321 to place y!lur 11d.
·
· · ·
.
..
.

.

THE WINONA -DAILY. NEWS

.

.

•a·.

Rennls,

ovor 25,000 ads were plac:ecl in The Daily News ·classified

'

· · .· •.

Servlces ... •. • .... •• .. ·.... . .. .. . 111,71
Monroo·calculatlng Machine Co:,

Balance uncollected al of
Boird: of Wi.non1 Co_tinly. J.Unn~sota •..-at a
~Jt
. reoruar;v _28, 1955: .. ,.. , .. S:2.625,56~._8-I session ,_of said. Board. held. on ·the-· 2nd ·~uto EtectriC. Ser\-'1ce. Supi . .·: ." ... $.

· -c;>n .·inµUon the: Bo!-ir"d set· a., ·he.ar\ng: an the c.orrecfoeBs :or the .roregOing _.!;fate:rrte.nt

An Alaskan · sourdough approached the
Want Ad counter of a SeatUe newspape·r,intent
upon giving the clerk an ad of great import.
It was a "Personal" message wanting companionship. His comment, "l Jost the wile
which I got through your newspaper several
years ago. She was such a fine woman that
I tbo~ht I would try your· ne'Yspaper .· again." ·

.

$16,54J.07.

.

_:..

tached to.
2. That nl). · sal\shcloi-y provl•lons .· are
being made in School District No .. 62 for
·the educailon, and , transportation or .high
school students, a'nd further· lt I• . tho
Tot.il- .De.bit ... , ...•:••.••. <_. S3,3'11,666.M desi.r.e of the pet1Uo1ler to haVe his. t;!hlldren
~ep.. :·· · · ·: · · ~ · -. · .-: . , .. : . _-., :~ .. ·. -i,
·IS,fl ..
Taxes .Collected .....·...... '. S 7.46,097.20 receive an· u·ninteJTUpteO publlc s.cbo0l cd· pr, M. M. Z!>ches. Nurses
Taxes.- Abated · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · ."
Norii
ucation .· at ·the ac.h,ol llhouse _.1itua.ted In · ~eeting : ···.:: · ··· · _-: ·, ·· · ~ ,-. · · · i_. • !---. • _,- I._OO
Total Credit: - · · · · · · · · · · · · · .S 746 -097 •20 Pfainvlew. WaJ pi'e,enled to . the .county .·.ovT OF.. THE ROAD AN».· _l. i»GE F. u.

Grade. and. C['.Ushed Rock Surf~e, S.P..
85:51.J.OL S.A:R.· · No. 18. Bo.;--u·m·:ConstNc. uon Company, total bid . $40.73l.SO. Ben
444.30.

0 •

00

Co_J11Pany. ·.total, .bid $35.639.47. 1 • 19.54 ~· to February. 280 .lSSs.--.· bOt!h days tr1ct to. whJch. they wa_nt t~eJr land at•

1;

.,
.· .........
State .of ~inneSOta,
Sups
....... , .. ,

MiJlsiJldpp[ Valley Pub, .Serv,·eo·.,

8.8:t

. 8,6$
38 ...
....,
100.SO

· ·Joseph_ C..P.a"gC, Judt:-crnCntS ·· .". >.. •_96.85
POuchef Printing -& Llth;· co·..
.
· Sups : · · · ·
·
·
17 0
18 ·~ 0 -

Se:Cti<lli. 34:·, ·and.~ .·.the.

·. Grade,. Shale Sub.b~se ~ndCrush@!I Rllelt lnelu,lve. W@ find thQ TrtlSUrcr charged
Surfa~e. S.P. 85°502·05, S.A.R .. No.
Boy. with·. the Tax Le,,-y for 1954 as follows:
·un, Construction Com pan:,,. total . _bi ·s20,•
T
Le
SJ
778.70, Ben Erwin and Son, total bid $20;,
ax
Vy · ·f · · · '· · ·· · · .... · · • '371 ;666 •.04
072.71 and Wililam Ramlo and Sons, total
Addition• to !Levy .... • ••.... • None

The Republicans were at such low ebb in
California in 1J)46 that .a committee of 100
citizens in the :12th California district inserted
a Want Ad for a candidate.
~ u n g inan answered· it. He was elected
.and re-elected. In 1950 he was appointed to fill·
the unexpired term of . the retiring Senator
Dov.ney. He won the seat for himself in the
next election.
The young man who got his start in Politics through a Want Ad is today's Vice Presi~
dent of the United States .•• Richard Nixon!

James C. Hill, GA rage rent·.>·...• ·. ·· S.MI ·
John :p; Jensen,.. Exp...... -...• -:• .... • J20.BD ·
Jesse B; Jcstus, Exp. , . : ... -.......
67.35

West; School Dlsipct No. 82, and asking
Rep .. ,.!. ..... '. ... : .... ···•·······
that his land may. ·be ··•et-ol! lr:om · said Davi.d .Sau.er •.. Exp, .· ·.· . . . . , ., , .
n·IS trt C t · Np; = .1·O sa.ld· DI 8 t·r1 S t J OInt ' .fllchard .Schoonover, Bd. O!· Audit
Jndependent. Con~o~idate~ No~· 109: Wabash.a
R
··
N

.

7.5.\·

• 1.00
•H:OO

Edw.·.J. Mar~ausen; Exp..,._......

Robert C.·• Fos&er,for 2,00 o·cJocl<, P.M. Jun ... &, .1935,'
WHEREAS, A ~!!Ion signed. by Rob~rt
C.. :Foster a freeholder. ol School m.trlc!
1'.,l_~ 82 in W.abasha · Co._unty •. :Wi.. th. the AP·
PIVVal or the·· County .. Superintendent of
Schoel• ·~ndorsod thimion,• represetf.lng.(hat
he. ls a owner of the fo\lo~lng de.scribed

. ~~

The• Fritz,Cross. Co.,- Sup•. .. .... ; •

Jos~ph· G.··Mayan, Sup.a:.: ~-- .. ·.·· .. ;.
m. otion the Board sei a bearioa on- ihe ,Miller Davis Co· Sups
·

I

Surfacing

9·4

Ray G. J!:ohner, Bd. of Audit .•. :. ·100.00
!I.. J. l\r:imer, Rep........... ; .. , .. l9l,59

respecUully report ·to·your Honorable Body .Collnty.·-121 .. Winona County- and 146 010)·
lbat" ,they ·hayc exarniried: tJ:le.. ·books. ac- .sted Counti•, for the following· . reilsoils.: ·
countS. and' voucher;:,; ol the .Coullh, .Trl?!l!lll'er; eount.-d and ·ascertained the • kind, .. _f. That· it. 1,i the desire (!f thll. petitioner·
deecrlpUon and ·amount of funds In .. the. herein to· have. his children eduealed. at
Roverud .Coristruction Company, ·total .:bld tr.easury of-. said . cOUnty:, .-()r · belong.Ing the s~h_oot. house tn Platm,1ew, -.~Unn.
$36.343.86 ~nd H. J. ··Dunn. · Black top thereto, for• ·the period . from Novemb.er whjch . Is a ·part .of tho c.oosolldated di••
.'..

.Bamben k Haro.ware, Rep. ·····••.•
41.21
Mrs. Eva M. Blasen, Nursa
. .
m•liting .· ..·..................·,....
,.oo .
Colonlal Refining .co .. Sups .. ; . . . .
!5;75
Supo, "...
.......
R; D, Cane.
Doerer's,"
MatCo.,
..........
, .......
·...
!47.28g ·
Educational PubUshen,, Inc., Sups. . 5.19
George L. FGrl.- Bd, of Prlslo. nan,•
222.00 .

.

scqool &et-off petition

•

FllND

RAY G:
OHNER,
· ·Jones & KrO·eger Co.~ Supa, .-.~.-.·.. ; 1,038.. 1.0 ..
Chairman of county Boan!. Loret(a ~y. Exp. -...... ·.... : ....
5,49.
KJJrle Electric; Rep, --~- .. ·:· ...• ; ••·.~
1B.31

RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
county Auditor.

r

REVEN\lJ>

e.oo·

cru. sh. cd R. ock. ·Base ai2d. Road" :!'..-y·fix,·d
Bituminous Su1iaei0K. S.P. 85•504•04 CS:A.R.,
· No. 11). Leon Joyce, total bld $36,B87.2.'i,-

Here are some classified gems .••

.

BY ·Board Of Audlt.

OF TllE COUN"l'Y

· · ·· ·
h•MUlt Ig_rnp h co rp,,·
· .
.-Addi-es!grap
·Ri!p. ·. • .. · .. · · · · · · ·: ·: · · · • .... ·' ·• · 45 ·01

633.&5

Attest:

H()nOrabl~ .•BOard .oi
~ e;l:CH-ARD SCHOONOVER.
Comity com~is5 loner·•
County Auditor.
w.1no~ Co. unty, .Minnesota.
.
Gentle en:
.Pursuant to published advertlsrhent bids
Th·e Boa_.rd 0 f· .Au_ d·t
( w·
C t
1 .o_.
were received on ·Feder·a1 Secondary· ProJ•
• inona oun y.
To the

OUT

.
W.B

·F. A. mehier, Rep .......... ,, .... ·,
Mrs. Norman E. Helm,
Nurses, meeting .. : .. ·..... -.' •. ~ ~ .- ....
James F. Heinlen, Exp. :.........

tt·

triet No .. 60, Olm•tod and Winona Coun• 1,e· W)thdrawn and cancelled.
·
ties •. also known_. as the St. Charle.s School·
Adopted. at ·Wino·na. :Minnesota. this .2nd
Dt,;trlct.
day oi. J\!ay, 19 ~5. •.
IT 15 FURTHER ORDERED Th .
at all·
RAY G. KOHNER,
.
.
.
,
.asset~ and llabiliti¢s of a·nl: nature What·chalr~nri ·of Co.Linty Board.
sne.ve. r .be a:war<ied ~o- °"'oiI~~ l_nd~Pende:cit
.CoMM.itlatl!ll. Selloo.I DJglr.rlot No. 60. Olm, Alie•!:
sled and Winona counties. also known
RICHARD SCH!)ONOV&R,
as !he St. Charlesd'School Dlelritt. _.
County .. Audi.tor.
Dated. this 2nd day ·of Jllay, .1955.
On motion, the report ·of the Board .of
Audit was approved and- placed·. on .file:
The County Board of
VERIFICATION OF CURRENT
_Winona County, Minn.
. .TAX .COLLECTIONS·
By RAY. G. KOHNE:R,

Winona Floor and· W•ll Servlc.e, .
Rep .... ec .. : ......... , .. , .. : .... I

tl_meand·place.of.suchhear1ng·.be,-·given GcorgeL.Fort;~xp._ ..... /._.... ·•. ·.- .•

by a tw.o weeks published noUce thereof,
abd Posting a· n<?tice "' auch:hear1n1 1n
three public places ·in ea<>h of the ·.School
the amount.· of. i:-·ive · thouirnrid · dollars Dis~ricts · .to ·be al!e,cted: · .bY · said petttloti
($5,0QO;QO) .be a ended to conform to •the and by··•ervlng upon· tl!e Clerk of 'eaclt
statutory . requl eraenls ·. of M;S.A: JBB:01 ol. said Sohool District& by• .mall, a. copy of
.which limits the amount of.. said ·bond to .s.afd .. ilotice_ of_ ·h.ear.fn.g~ ~.. Iea.•t.· .ten . day•
one ·Thous,nll dollars ($1.000.00l and that before the time appointed I .,uch hearing.

~nn~Xed. to- Joint Indepe:nderi.t S_chOOl n1.s-· the -Five Thollsan~· dollar. (.$~,_000,f). ban~

li·ke

this

WHEREAS·, •the amount ol guc~nd

the best Jnterests of the resident• .ond as . •el under 11!.S.A •. 388.01·•·· should.
ve
children or school age· of said · common been ln the amount 01 one. Thousand· 01.
School DJstrict No. · 110. to have said Jnrs <SLOOo.oo>; and
•
.· ·: ..
·
district "dissolved and the territory
.. em.br.ac•
WHEREAS, THE PRE'!lU." ·on·. sa·,d
ed !herein all.ached fo olher exlslltiil·•ch60l bond .ls In excess 6f thni' ·!l;;~unf whieh
.dis.t.rletii or unoi-ganl.zed· terrltory,·•u •here-.. would be : required on a TI!ou. sand dona. r
·sons,
lnarte1· to-wtt:
set fortl1, for· the followln(
rea•
·.
·
_.
". . · bond: and
· ·
· ·
· WHEREAS. a question might adse · as
1. That .. we· do .not ml:il.rttalri .•.· 1frgh .1o· ·th e eff ec11vene•• ·- •• id . ~=nd. . 1n th·e
5.chool -ourseive. .and want' to. ~ In •· dlo• e_vent .that a clal'ni. ohould ~lier. be. riinde
j.rlct maintaining ·a High School.
.
upon same:
.
.
2· That our· elementary school ha b ·
.
.
•clo~ed
a. number of ;.e,:,r,i a~d -,::
i.:'co':i'~!t\~r
cannot Ior:
profitably
open ii
·
•
.
tnlssioncr Peter Merchlewnz,· the. lollowThat tr ·Is the O.Vel'.Whelmlng aentl• Ing . resolution Wa& unan.lm<>u•.ly· ._ndoplM
rn_e nl Of our Dis tri c I as.a hown b y the b.Y ·th e Boa rd 01; C
t C
I I
.
.ou_ny.-ommssoners
vote. that we .•ho~ld join ·the. s't; Charle• In and for Winona . County, Minnesota, 1n
District.·
·
·.
··
· · meeting .cluly ,.,,cmbled: .
. ..
NOW THEREFORE IT -is:·oRDERE:D
BE IT RESOl:-VED, 'That, ••id .bond In

scenes

KWNO
.

·
· ·
··
.. - ·
· ·
(Flrllt Ptib. Saturday, •Ma,- 14, lJlSS)
STATE. oF MINNESOTA,· COUNTY
WINONA, u. IN PROBATJ;; COURT. ·
·
N · 13,5 6
Ill. n~' Eatat.;·'o1
... . Minnie Ber.er,· Decodenl.
Order tor Hearin&' u;. "'ln•I Atcoun1·
0
Tho
named
utate liav1ng .mec1 his final account an<1
peUUon . for settlement and• allowance
thereof. and· for illstrlbut!on to the •persons
tbere,wto enUlled: .: .
. · ..
. ..
·IT. IS ORDERED, ·Thal Ula hearing
. . . . . ..
.. .
.
thereof i,,, had on• Jun" 8th, l!!S!. 1>t 10,00
is. in· our bungalow." ..·
o'clock A, M.• ·before lhls.. Court Jn. the
.. "Go . ahead,. Buster! . Look!;' probate court room tn the court. house 1n
whispered JV[r; Longears.
Win~•· Minnesota, azid that notice hereot
What happened next will
told ~e'~'f:on~Y D~~u~~t~: .~~
m~ife": n
on Monday if the perfume bottle.. tlce as provided W law.
doesn't ·load the milk pist 1 with
Pated May lOlhi.i~sY. MURPHY,
talcum. powder to shoot
e ··lipcp .. ·.
urt. ·a1·> Probate .Tud,ie ..
stick when it is paintjng t e ears
·sire:~~: ~urph~~.. .
of .corn.
·
·
.A.t!orney·•. ro.r ,..P.. eut.io.rier..

in

soldier," said one Re• can

reporter.Ji

The

...

a

The.
go.mg.to.·

tim...e f.or th.at!
re is da11ger•
.
.
.
ous work ahead!''
·
· ·· · ·
"Wh
happen, . Bu.!it.-.·
·
·· · ·
, .. atk is.
·
·
·By.HOWARD GARIS•·
er?'·.·. as ed Bunty, cutting•tiut .the.
.
.. . .
.
· .
· ·
·. .
·. ...
..
.:
"baby talk/' as Buster called it:
U:ncle Wiggily: who , was .· b~sy ·.· "You can't be sw::e Just because
. "We are< going to find out who
seemg that all hill rabbit bars and YOU l!M l!. light ,which l. may have the strange . visitors are
our
girls were hopping sllfelr home 1~t ~ e d .. on, '
replied·. Uncle bungalow!'' . exclaimed·. the Rabbit
from the raft, did. not at first, un-. W1ggily.
·
•Scout •· "You · stay· b·er··e· Daddy·
· ·
.
. · . . · • · · :. ·•
•· .
•
derstand what Buster had saidd.tb. . d
more than the .light, Dad- Pll sneaklip softly and look •. in tb,e
''Daddy! Daddy!" e.x.claime
e
y. .
. -•.. · . . . . . .
kitchen window We'll find out· who·

"and
he's.got a tremendous sens.e low."
owyfigures
ovmg_·about .under
of duty. He knows he owes it to
thelight. The he whispered: ·
the country and the party to run,
"But we can't go inside 0l!r hol.
"Buster, you are right! :We have
and he's never •hirked a duty yet," low· -stump bungalow, Daddy!"
v·1s.1·tors 1• Unexpected. a·n·d• un1·nv1·t-·
k d M

m : ~Jdng day OD the ielepbone,"
twenty senators and twenty news.·reftched ~
Paper reporters '"ere
"
"
an adequate sampling, according
theo~.. Tho~e seemed
to ='"-g
.. -uw
,-:,;.
=
to be mn~
-...-.. Republicans than
Demoi.rats witl:i tl:ieir noses to thi:!

.

IIO

publican who spoke for the resj, m·si·de our hollow stump' _bung~- ki.tchen ... He. a

gives the deciaing word. Pen
that ti.me, this repcrter ·bas attempted to put the debate on a
sligb•....._
~ery
slightly _ more
1v '
scienli£ic ha..tls, by takin.!L a ODI!•

11
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t

lly RAY
Chairman
Aiteslt ·

a".t ....

~~~P:a1ance
,(a) si;9~,? 4~033
DISB.·URSE?i.
IEN
..
·.TS
fro.m
No.ve.m.ber
KOHNER, to Febru.ary 28, 1955.· . . . . · 1il954,
·
· Paid. Orders on Re.venue .Fund $ . 80,928.79
. l'ald Ordera·onPoorFund
· ·34,i43M
l'ald ·warranta. on Welf~o

·. Th~ County Board of

F~:

.:1-·

fo~t\~p~;t~~~rc;:ioC<l~~:"#i;g"~
On motion, th;:;•~: •~t~~
·Engineer
tor
four
yean,.lleglnning
July l,
·
.
·1955, w~11, received 11,itd placed on· file. .·
· Chair.man of · County Boan!.
. Pursuant to publilhed ad:ver!lsement bl<!• Attest:
. ,
..
were, received.·. on' used rocki cruahlng.
.IUCHA.RD SCHOONOVER,
equipment !rom the follewillli. Konrad
CQunty AuditOP., .
. .

fl
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limping Braves

Get No RestR-0berts Tooay

awlc

Dodgers Bomb
Milwaukee for
6-2 Victory

In striking out 18.. Greenway of.

Coleraine batters in· a · District 28

He

Chiefs vs. Royiifis

Sunday
..

Afternoon

, By RALPH REEVE.

Daily News Sports Editor.
A fellow. named Orinthal .Ander._ SO!l, an 01.1tfielder for the past four
years; is Rochester. Royals. Manager Ben Sternberg's 'choice' to
pitch against the Winona Chiefs
Sunday afternoon at Rochester's
.. · · _
Mayo Field. ·
.
Orinthal told Sternberg he can
play any position and.that, indeed,
he pitchecleight years prior to his
· four-year stint in the outfield.
Sternbo.'rg . Is eager to glv~

Orinthal hit big chonco attar

whit l,appened to aco John An• ·
derson ag11ins Faribault.
: Jol:m.'. Anderson was touched ,for
16 hits in losing an 8•2 decision to
· Pete -Deem'sFaribauitLakers Friday night at• Rochester;. John, who
was with Syracuse in spring train. ing,_ is 22 ·years old and had a 10,1
record last ye.ir with Spokane iil
·. the Western International League,
was figured to be one -of Roches·. ter's mound· 1uminaries.
. But his 1.95 earned run .averge
of .19S4 didn't hold up .against the
· · Lakers. To bolster his pitching;
·
·
· Sternberg is t.herefore - startiqg
TED WORKS OUT , . , Ted
Orinthal. Ander,son against . the
Williams, his face •registering
Chiefs.
.
determina.tion, ·is about to bunt .
. Odnthal prefers to blP .olled
tho lfoU during II workout at .
·ndy." ·: ·•
.
.

1,1

Fight Results
NEW YORK - Eduardo LAUII@ •. 157\§,
Argentina. outpointed Ralph (Tiger> Jonu;
157½, Yonkers, N. Y., 10:
PHILADELPHIA - Fernando F'ala, 196,
Philadelphia, oulpolltted Lou· Benson, 219,

:AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (~ed on 75 at bats) - x=e

Baltimore.. a.

..r.i
Smil!J !Cleveland) :md MutUe

!D<!:::-Olt) .375; Xal!Dll lDetroil)

RL~S (New Yon> 26; Bauer <New Yon.) !ZS.
.

R\.'NS BATTED IN Zenlal <Kansas
and Yerncm CWashillgton) %7; Nia-

=HITS City)

(CblcagoJ U.

Kuenn (Detroit)

m

Ka11ne CDe-

troitJ 33.
DOL'BLES - Wllson and Power 0,:aruaJ
City) 8; six player,; tied with 7.
TRIPLES -

Fo:c

4'.:

l Chicago)

JUDGE;Y0U ASl<cD MOON TO
HEI.P WITH THE REFRESHMENTS,

K.allna

(P,,tro:tl and ca.re; c.ew Yonl 3.
HOJ!E RL'XS Z.rnial <Kansu City)

BUT I'M AFRAID IT WAS TOO

MUCH OF A TEMPTATION,
HE'S DISAPPEARED.
__,..,=

and ?>laUe (:-iew York) 10; Lollu (Chicago) and Xaline \Introit) 7.
STOLEN BASES ?>lllloso (Chicago)
6: Jensen (Boston), Katine (Detro!O and
Busby (Wa..s.hi.z::.gt.n) "·

PITCHL\'G. -

W:rnn (CJe.-eJandJ

and Lemo.:i (Cle....-eland) 3L

•

·

Pee Wee Reese of the Dodgers
holds the record for the fewest
errors by a shortstop in the National League (150 or more games).
Reese erred only 18 times in 1949.

Boston, follt;iw•

th .. bnlarice of the l955•season

. :with the Reel ·Sox.· Teel sale!,
"I'
w1u·11·· h ·'
be ·n· ·
m a ... Y 8 PPY. · . 1 .
tho surroundings of. baseball
again." (AP Wirephoto)
to.

.-· UNEMPLOYMENT

seL· '.·.- ... ·..

In

, also plan11 to.

George Peterson .. : . . . . . . 77
Denny Syverson CWHSJ .. 88

J

Gary Gendler .......... _. 82

s

Ron Mueller CWHSJ •.... 95
George c_hesley ...... ., . 85

3

.Wesley

'

1
STANQINGS
..

.

J

I want io enter tbe diesel l!lld equip• ·
ment !ield. Please ·furnish me full in•
formation about your approved tralnlng ·
and . :placement. advisory i::;;ervlcC!. I am

particularly lnteresle<I In; [ J How can•

Dleser Training· help me In the armed
fore••.?··· 1. ) Operator. I •J . S. ei:vlca Man
I: J••Demorurtrator f:J Diesel Engineer

[ ·-1 Patl•man· .

c. J

W, ·•· La2

!I

Mlehll'&D l!lalo • ; •. ; •. fi
•
,Noril,we1lern •..·.. ·.. ; 5
4
Illinois .. ; ...... , .... ·3
~
Indian-. ............ , , 11 . ~
Purdue_ ; ... -..•. ;._ ••. '~~•.3
li
· ·Wbton11-ln :_ , ••• -~ •.••••. ·.-3
7
lol'Fa.. , ....•...... 2
·8
· . · TODAY'S SCHEllULE

Ohio State at Iowa (2).,
ldichlgan · at Michigan State.
W.l1tonlll11_ atPurdue <2/,

[. JServlce Manage,·

Tractor Dier/el. [. J Trouble•. Shoaler
·-·-

.

-.

.
.

..

.
.
.... ···········~·-··••,•··--·-···-·
.. :· .......... "')"'.'. ···:· ......... ,..._.
'

·

MIChJpn ...... .".'.'. :·. ·.. '7

,.:j ..

Dleael,- Tr&Ctor ·1,,,-. :neal'J · Equtpmr;nlDlvlslo11;.· :»ept. 79'l.8
. . . _. ·
_ : . ·
WRITE . BOX B•TI Winona Dallr New •

.

Ohio. Sia It ..... -.. , . : . ·5

Indiana· at. Minnesota C2J.

INTERSTATE TRAINING
SERVICE·
.

.

Northwes\em at Illlno!J: t2l •.

Don Whiling (WHSJ ..... 89
LeiloY Frentz '"'" '" ..... 87

Dtwt• SY\•encn (WHSJ .. !IO
J"un Uoyd ............... 81

pitch

Rinker ,ind Norman Reinhart.
Rochester's lineup against the , Following s,mday's game, the
· Chiefs wiU probably include:
Ch' f h t R h t h -~ Tu. ·
EarJ Turner; catcher; Jerry Mc- · Je 8 • Os .. oc fS er err
esCarthy, fi~st base; Fred Hancock, day night m th e. Booster Button
s.econd··b.ase·, . John•.Be·r.dell.a,·s·horts. ga!lle at GabrychPark; Thursday
next week the Faribault ·Lakefil
stop; Bill ·Barnacle, third . base; visit Gabrych and the season opeh~
Jack Yerby; left field; Sammy Hill, er .. is next Sunday against Austin,
2:30 p,m, ~t Gabrycji, •.· . -• ··•. ·
Reserved seats 'for the Southern
Minny opener .here go on sale Monday at the Winona National& Savings Bank, and. if any are left
. over, will be oil sale at the Gab:rych
Park box office Tuellday and
Thursday
nights.
'
..
.
.
•. · ·

Minne sol • .. ·.......... ·7 : · 3 .

Charle• 'rrobl (WHS) . . . 84

-'

c~nt~rfielil, and Walt pnden, right
St. Cloud has really h;d its share
field. .•.
. .
.of no-hit high .· school. baseb a~ i'
Linden is a recent arrival at Ro- games, . Cathedral, the Catbo11·c
Chester.. He pnce wore a Boston school; has been beaten twice by
Braves uniform and also. appeared. nQ".hitters, once by: De LaSalle and
with the.. old .Milwaukee Brewers once by city. rival St. Cloud Tech.
in the American Association .· • Tech also won another game in
Manager Emil Scheid. of the Wi, which the opposition didn't get a
nona C~efs notified Sternberg that hit.
.
.
if the latter is l!ard up for pitching,
· · ·. ·
a
··· · ,
New R"ork Univer~ity's Abraham . ,
Scheid.would be glad to.help Stern•
berg out in tha'f department. ·
Belle is the. only fencer to win two •
. S~rilbo~g. ropllod, ;'It's ouy: National Collegiate individual titles.·
onough to. get players, but .the
in one year. He won the epee and
que,tion Is, cilri they p!ay foil events in .1947. TWo years 1ate1i
ball?" ·
. the rules were chal)ged to limit par--.
. Scheid was en .r.oute to Winona ticipants to competition in oheweawhen< Sternberg. offered his. rebut- pon only.
· ·
·
ta I Btatement :;o the1 Winona men- I~===:::::::::::;:;:::;:;:===:;:;::~
tor was in no position to answer.
The Chiefs. had a practice st11rt~
BEAT
ing at 1 p.m. at Gaorych rai:k today.
. . .·. ..
Winqna's battirig order agajnst
Rochester Sunday figured.to be:
TRAIN FOR BIG PAY JOBS
Don Mill{!r, s.ec.ond base: Jo'e . ·.•. :.. · ·_ 1 1u: n·112.
Sturdivant, third base; Bert Tracy, .
Iii
& &
centerfield; Al ;Radsavage, first
.· Coti~tru~tion - Logging
base; Sid I..angsto.ri. ·right . field:
· Tran11p9rfation ~ Agrkulture
Stan Shargey, left field; llill Leach,
catcher,. E1;11il Nascak, shortstop,
and Joe Jensen, pitcher.
·.. •
11ddltl~n to Joruen, Scheid

.

3-0:

Dons!\ and Consuegra (Chicago) and
Morgan <New York) 2--0.
STRIKEOL:_7S - Score (Clevrl.and) .and
Tnrley <New--York) 57: Sulli,an (Boston)

Fenway Park,

ing .his .signing a c~tract for

baseball game recently, Hihb-ing's ·.
Nick Maras twice fanned·four batters in one -inning.
· .
. .·
accorilplished· the feat in th.11
third ·and sixth innings of th.e. seveninning ganie. Each time a r1.tnnel' ·
reached first on ""ml .. error after
striking out, forcing Maras to get
his. third out· by whifi~g th'\ next ·
man up. .
.
- , .. .
.

',

'

.

.

.

.

.. '

..

.

WJNONA, MINNE~OTA

.s

rins
ay:12

Westfiel

First Place by

.

NJ:WS,

SATURDAT, MAT 14, 195_,

Buckeyes Gain

.

anquet

Beating Gophers

The annual spring banquet for handicap affair. It was announced
Westfield Golf Club members will that 1ast year's · handicaps wpuld
be held Sunday, May 22, it was be in effect for~ golfers who
haven't determined handicaps yet
CHICAGO \fl_ Ohio state moved announced today.
·
sea&2n. ·
·
·
into the Big Ten baseball lead and
The banquet will bB served at this
Men's ~ague action, with ·shi'fts
the clubhouse. following the Wi.Michlgan and Minnesota dropped nona Chiefs-Austin Packers base- at 4:30 p. m. and 5;30 p. m. starts
into a tie :for second in fasf devel- ball game. Members of the Chiefs Thursday night at . Westfield.
A safety warning was issued by
oping action Friday.
team will be invited as special
Westfield
directors. Aware that
Today's si:hedule sends Indiana gue5 !s.
·
many school children walk down
tn Minnesota and Ohio State to Painting of the clubhouse an,d some fairways on their way home
caddy-shack . has been completed
Iowa for doubleheaders and Mich- and the board of directors passed from school, the directors urged
igan to llichlgan St.ate :for .a single a Yote of thanks to member Mor~ them to stay off the course and
reduce the possibility o! getting hit
conle!t.
/ gan Searight who !ssisted in ar~ by golf balls.
·
Ohio State edged Minnesota 4-3 rangements for p~i.nting. .
Also, many . yo,mgsters loiter
behind Harold Northrop's six,hitter . The annual Pres1dents-V1.ce Pres- around. water hazartls and warnto uke the conference lead with a 1dents golf .tournament 1s. sche- ing was issued to prevent that in
5-.2 record. The decisive Buckeve duled Sunday morning with tee-off the future. "F'or safety reasons,
:nm in the .5 eventh was protest~ time at 8 a. m. Prizes will be youngsters ·are urged not to tresby the Gophers.
awarded.
pass on the course," an officia]
The hassle came ·when Chuck The tournament is an ~8-bole said.
J:llis' hlt to center w;th Ron Shay - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - ll.Dd Warren :Mizutani on base for
Ohio State fell for a double. The

Millers Tumble·
St. Paul by 3. 3

bas@ runners hEld up until the

ball dropped between right fielder
Shorty Cochran and Dick Anderson in center.
Shay was tagged out at the plate
by 'Minnesota catcller Linder Peterwn, who then faked a -play for
Ellis 'at second and .stumbled
:Mizutani.

against

Tl¥

s

umpires

E

eventually ruled that :Mizut.ani acNATIONAL L&AGUE'
RHE
tually had not ~n tagged and '
bad s.cored.
· ?.ow York .......... H 11 .!\GO I
~!rw~~••
·:::·
~:::::·:::::
:
:::
~ 1{
.Michigan State blank~ Michigan Mihraukt• ........... H Jl .519 t
LoeA and Campanella; Buhl. Robin'son
Ch.karo .....•..••.... J.& H
.500
.9~~
C.5 >. Jolly (5). Y.a.rga.s (8) and Crandall.
3-0 u Walt Godfrey hurled a .five- S\.
Lou!.J ............. 10 n .43:, 11
Winner-Lots. Loser-Buhl.
hitter. The Spartans collected eight J>Hhbu.r'"h ............ l1 l,'i .4'!:l ll11
1
CintlnnaU _.......... L 9 JG .Y.fi U
}:'ew York ........... ~~~ .. ~~-i~-g-sJ:· ~ ~ ~
bit$ off Marv Wisniewski, one of ~lladelphi&
......... _ 8 17 .3-ZO H
St. Loui.s
.......................... 3 5 o
tllem a homer by Bob Powell.
Liddle, !..IcCaU. <3) and Katt, Westrum
\...
FRIDAY'S RESrLTS-.
C7l: l-Iaddix and SaTillIllinois lost S-6 .to Wisconsin al- Bro-okly:c 6~ :Milwaukee 2..
Winner-McCalJ. !mer-Haddix.
Y6rk ,. St. Lou!.J 3 ,10 lr.nio£J).
though getting 18 hits, including :?\•w
PH!AburZh >I Chicago Cpostponed, ralnl.
a big ten home run record display
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (po!tponed.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
threatening we-ather).
RH E
by sophomore Vic Petreshene.
I Detroit ..... _......... - ...... , .... 2 3 1
TODAY"S SCHEDl::LE
l'etresbene slammed two homers llrooklyn-.,t
New York.·...........
.....
.. 5. 9 O
Cincinnati - POdre, C3-l)
Y&. Stal"~y (3-2).
'to run his production to six for the
Grom~k. Aber (6), :Miller (8) and Wilson;
Philadelphia
Ford.
at
Morgan
M.ilw:a.ukes
(8)
and
Me...-e.r
B.erra.
camJ)aign. wiping out 1he record
114> n. Spahn 13-3>.
Winner-Ford. L<>ser-Gromek.
•
of. :five in one season by Michlgan:s Kew Yon:. al Chica20 - Ma~• (2·31
R HE

Br••kl:A~'.~~~>~~~~:· GB

i

I

Dkl:: Wakefield in 1941.
The Illini iirst baseman's total
hH been made in fiye games. He
~issed three contests because of
illoos.
Iowa downed Indiai:i.a 4-Z with
eAtcller Don .Bock accounting ior
all r,f the H.awkeyas' rnru:. He
,mashed a bases-loaded double and
1cored on a balk.
D

LITTLE FIVE

.

.
w.
....................

L.

................... J

7

,

· Jtenou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
~rpp•

................ 1

i'rlnnn , .............. o

l

.

Winner-Kinder.

W.

L.

Ftl.

,8

, 704

9

.!ilO

J'li C'W YQr].: •••••••••••. lS

!

lO

.GOO

!J

Delroll ............... 15 u .556
Wa1.hmrto11. •.•••••••.. 11· 1s .rn

4

.n,

i,
16

.J!8.5

Eigm High ·school assured i~eli
oI .at least a tie !or .first p1Ace in

the Little Five baseball conference
as it continued unbeaten with a
'-1 victory over Mazeppa Friday.

Third-place Eyota moved above

the .500 mark with an 8-4 victory

over Peterson.
Doo Behrens llmlted :Mazep?a
to ooly one hit· in the seven-inning

contest, and Frtti Roefs of Mazep-

pa held Elgin to only two hits.
The big b1o.v came in the fir.st
:tnn!ng when Ed Tradup hit a two-

run homer for Elgin.

The only base' blow oH 'Bebren~

was by the leadoH man in the
first inning when a misjudgea infield fly dropped behind third
base. :Behrens struck out 13 and
;.alked on.e wlille hitting two bat!men. Hods walked one, struck
out ten and hit two.
Eyota, with La Verne Burke strik-

ing out 12 and Tom Smith two,
byoed · Peterson &-4. Maynard

Thompson struck out ten ior Peterson. Jim Curran had a single
and a double for Eyota and Dick
Stehley hit a triple v.-ith the basg
loaded in the first in addition to
. a single. Smith had a triple for
Peterson. Smith also had a triple

2

Loser-Germ.ah.

~

8

a;,

Ba.llimore . . . . .. .. . . . 8 19 .29S 11
Fl!.IDAY'S RESt:LTS
:Sew York 5. Detroit :z.

Bolton 4: Xl!.n!aJI City J.

Clevelana al Washington (po•tponed,
rain),

t

Chleago al Baltimore -

_,_

11

GB

C,eTel&n4 ••..•.•.. , ,. . ]9

Chleaco ...... , ...... . 16

-~5.D
.too

RES=Ts FRIDAY
Eli;;t,, 4. Mueppa L
E,o~ 8, Pete..-,an ,.

3

.. 4 6 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pt!.

5

. ..

... . . . .

Other games postponed.

<V, l:<0

· TODAY'S SCHEDULE
CnelA?ld at Washington Lemon
C!!-ll tt. Sch:nlu {3-ll.

-4

............

Ceccarelli. Gorman <BJ and W. Shantz;
XL,on. Xinc!er (9) and Wb!te.

(2.).

Philadelpl1ia al Milwaukee
p.:n.
New Yon:. at Chleago U).
Pitbbur.rh at St. Lou!.J.

Chicago al Baltimore <po&tpot1ed, rain).

uoo

Ka.n.&3• Ci~ . . . .

l!o<ton . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ..

L!We!leld

SQO)AY'S SCHEDt'LE
Brookl.'\'D. at Cinr;.:i.nDati

Bost..,,,/............... 12
lt&DIH C!tr ......... JO

Unbeaten Record
~

Ruah U-2),

YJ,

0

Elgin Continues
Er~!&

or Gomez O·J)

Pit~burgh al St. L<>u!s l2·~> ,·s. Lawrence Cl•!!l.

Do!!On.11 13-ll

VJ. P2l!Cll (1.3).
Xalll:as -City at Boston -

l>ihna.r (0-1)
'"'· Kiely (~l or Brewer (0.3).
Detroit at :Sew Yo:rk Hoeft (3-U
.-s. Grlm (1-2).
smmArs SCHEDULE

Chlet8o al Waalllngton

m.

C'leTelimd at Baltimore (2:>.

Kan..u. Cit:, U New York {Jl.
Detroit ._t Barton

(2).

AM:RICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pel.
lll..anea.polb .......... 20 10 .667

GB

01:>t.hA ...............17 11 .WJ
L-oulJTillo • • • ••,,,,.,."'JS 1: ..556
Toled9 .. , ....•••.••.. 15 13
Sl. Paul ..............15 H

,5S6
.517

Det1nr ............... H

1s· .ns

In.d.La.n.1poll•

20

Charleston

....•..•... 10 1&
.......... 10

Houston Beats

Winhawk B Team
The Winona High B squad lost a
5-4 decision to Houston F.riday afternoon. Gordon was the winning

.,

p,itcher £or Houston. He pitched
six-hit bill, while Houston collected five bits off Garrison 11.nd Munson.
a

.

ICNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS

LEAGUE
Keglers Klub Alleys

.~i
.333

TODAY'S SCHEDl:LB

Charle~on at Louisville,
'Io1e-do ;.,t Indlanapollis.
Om.ah.a. a.t Denver.

Mll:neapolli at St. P ~ul.

RESt:LTS l?RIDAY

MlnneapoUJ a, St. Paul 3.

Den.er a.

Omaha s.
Other games postponed.

NORTHERN LEAGUE
Fargo-MOOTh!!ad 6. Cr.a.nd Forks l.
Sll))enor 5, Eau Claire L

I>aluUi S. St. Cloud ~
Aberdeen 5, Wlnnipeg 2.

BIG 10 BASEBALL
Wisco0.Sin 9, .Illlnols 6.

Michil!AD Stall! 3. Michigan 0.
10...-a 4, Indiana 2.
II

Mankato Netters
Top Winona High
I

for Eyota.

Yo..-'11
·vou

[Yliay Safe-r Buy from Joor
··· ii . Local Dealer·,···.··.•·.···· ·, •·.·
.

··:

,.

:.-·

.

··..

·:

'

.

·.-

In ·Yo11rCommunity
He's Interested in. Your Town

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 19$5

Pase 16

.

Mankato-Peds ;Baseball Tourney
Cop Track Title;· Set for Arcadia
Warriors fourth

'

.

.

'

Soeds/ Nursery Sto~k

Hors~s; Cattle,
PURBl!lUiD !IBH:ElfORD

-

11

months old; PW>!bred Duroc Herd boar,
'long meaty. type.. Alvin Warnke, MlnneS()ta· Cl(y. ·
.
. .

SOY

53 ·

BEANS-Blackhawk•.. High

ilon. $2.50 bin rutt.

u:

gennl'\i,• ·

E. Harris. Trem,

· pealeau (Centerville). .
· ·
CABBAG~atly and late. Kohlrabi. pep. .
ger .__plants·,_:_salvia., :~:1nnPc1tagoi,,· aster~
,zµmfa. - petunias~ . - All. these. plant.a
Ri.:~Jt,:np;ted~ ·. 476 W. · Belleview •..

are·

(],2th- at~)

.. WJno.i:I~~---_.
- -:- -~----·-.-· ---._._,
.HAWKEYE. \SOY BEANS--'G<x>d germln&•.

· tlon. · $2.75; . per bushel.. Odin· Bell.!ton, .
· · Peteraon, 'Minn.
·

F\$oybeans

·. 97/)'o Germination
BLACKHAWK. C> MONROE
Clellned and· ba(!ggd; . .

V. R .. SONSALLA
Trempe_aleau (Near Centerville)

f'

. FORISA.LE
•

• - -

.

,

• I

o 30J .feet~

of·. copper ·.tubing·

.. · type •'L" : , . .. . . ·45c
i>er foot
.
'

o 2 Modin~ convel!tors.
14 square · foot size.

l Modine

·C

~

.

·

convector.

~O square foot siz_e.

Winona Sa\es &
Co.

)
)

SE.E

THE

NEW McCULLOCH

TWIN ACTION , •• POWER

.LAWN MOWE~
It Mows ·; .. , Sweeps ..••
Trims .••• Edges ; ••.
Mulches ••.. Cuts Weeds

Used 3'. Eclipse
Cycle 'Mower.

NOW ON DISPLAY •• , AT~·

REASONABLE.

Krause Co.·

Reiter-Murphy Inc.
:Plainview, Minn. ·

Winona,
· Minn. . .. . . .
.
Ask for .Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the stote.
~

Reconditioned. 1 l!ide. mount
highway Ford mower,

WE-CAN USE
ONE MORE
GOOD GIRL

Want to Run Your

S. S. KRESGE CO.
5 • 10c Store

. Winona's ~itr college baseball
rivalrv will be renewed ::.1onday

GIRLS WANTED

St.

.1Iary's "·as

II

ex.-.

; pected to thrD\, Jo-e Shrake and
, Frank- -S:rumlas against
Eamline.
-

PROPERTY.

Fertilene
Liquid fertiliier

lZ:00 m.
+-Contest Ca~val

!,--Soon Ke,n
11-Harrnony at Homa ,
~~:15 :p. m.

5---Bolh-.:+ood Theater

See EDSTROM'S

1!~30 ti, m.
-1--Dick Enroth News

1!?:00 m. r
4---Cha..rles Mceuen
S..:.-N' ews in Sight
11-Casp~ Jones

ll-\\"ostern Theater
12:45 p. m.
-l-Pla;house 15
l:OQ p. m.

11-AI:'l.erican Bird•

~Barrymore Playhouse
5, Il}--Hall of Fame

1:00 p. m.
4-The Big Payoff

11-Sur,-er Circus
S:15 J>. m.

S-Ted )laok's Matinee

ll-Afternoan at Home

11-Beulah

1:30 p. Jn~

~;:m Jl· m.

4----Bob Crosby Show
5--The Greatest Gift
1:45 p. m.
-l-Bob Crosby

4--Boston Blackie

~ap\ain Gallant
lO-OraJ Roberts

3:45 p. m.
11-.A.Inerican Bird,

Kelly Furniture Store
165 Main Street, Winona

5-~lis.s :\Iarlowe
!!:00 P- m.

¾;PO p. m.
4--Toe Lucy Sbow
S-House o! Stars

4--The Brighter Day
S, S-Hawkig,s Falls
'.?:JS- p. m.
4. S-Toe Secret Storm

!, 10. 1:1-)!eet the Press
11-Stonesof the Century
_4:30 :P. m.
,e.,. S.-You Are There
S---P..o~· Ilogu.t

S-First Lo,·e
11-M.ovie Quick Qui:
2:30 p. m.
4--0D Your Account
5, B, 10-)!r. Sweeney

10--Herald or Truth
11-Cowt,o:; G-:!>!en
1:;:....Rev. Oral Roberu
5:00 p. m.

11-ll!id-Day Matinee
13-:Uatinee

4-Soldler or FortuDO
>--Vlcl6t~• ._t Su
a. 1:1-This I• The Ll!e
10--Religious Town :Meeting
ll-You Asked oFr 11
5:SO p, m.
'• tr-Jack Benny
~Mr. Peepers
Io--CTlristop?len

11-HanJI ChristiM Anderson
U-To Be Announced

1

;:1:. a, m.

5--George Grim
'::.~O a.. m.

~:-SJ p. m.
:;, 10---Modern Romance•
3:00 p. m.

-l-Around the ToWD
5. 8. IO, 1:1-Plnky Leo
10--Homemakers U.S.A.
3:30 p. m.

4-Eollywood Playhouse,
s. a. 10. l!l--llou:dy Dnod31
11-Speal<ing of Families

• ;00 p. m.

4-The Morning Sbow
S-Toda:,-Garrowa;,
5-Ceorge Grim

8:00 a. m,'

4-Garry Jl!oor•

5-Dlng Dong School
11}--Film
8:,_0 a. m.

4-Arthur Godfµy Tim,
5-Way of the World
8:45 a.. m.

4--Arthur God!rey Time
1!>-Sheilah Graham
9:00 a.. m.
!. 10-llome

s.

9:30 a. m...

4-Strike It Rieb

11-J. P. Patches
I0:00 a. m,
4-Vallant Lady
5. !~Tennessee ·Em.la

1.

11-Child Psycbolo
10;15 a. m.
4-Love of Life
J0:30 a. m.
4--Search !or Tomorro~
s. 10--Feather Your Nest
11-~foaJtimc Magic
10:-1::;·s. m.
-l-Tha Guiding Light
11:00 a.. m.

4-Mel Jass

5--Bee-Baxte-r Show

ll-Mornim: !llo,1~

11:15 a. m.
S--Box Ollict!

-l-Roberl Q. Lewis
!">-Boots and Saddles

_11:30 L m . .
-l-Welcome Traveler~

s.

11--laek's Corner Dru1
13-)l!atine•

4-Cl\arles Mccuen
5-Nc.n in Slghl-

6:00 p. m.
+-Toast o! the Tow.fl

l~Homemakers VSA

8-Comecl_v Hcr.rr
11}--This Is the Lil~
11-Superman

4:15 p. m ..

4-Robert Q. Lewis

·'

11-:rop Secret
t:!W P- m.

11}--Film Shorts
lL 1:1-BeuJab
7:00 JJ, m.

s~

4,

10., 13--TV' PiayhO";l.H

8-G.E. The,ter

11-Waltl!r Wrnchell
7:lS p·. m..
ll-Baseball Hall of Fame

_

· 4:30 p. m.

4-.M.a.gic Doorwa),·•

&-Cowboy Club
10--Story Tales
11-Sheriff Sev
4:-43 p. m.

4-Axel and His Dog
10--Spot On :Mu.sic
5:00 J>. m.

5-Q,mmander Satllrll
S-Cowboy Club
10-Mag:lc Carpet

11-ca,,tain ll

1.2:00

m.

11-Cas~y Jones
· 12:1.'i J>. m ..

4--Weatber Window

4-Pastor's Study
s-county Road 5
12:30 P• m,
4-Art Linl<letter
ll-Sevareid New•
12:4~ p. m ..
5-Tc.xas Stan

ll-Relax ; .
1:00 p. m.
4-Th• Big Paya!!
5--Ted Mack's }.-1:ati.nee
ll-Afternoon at .Hom•

Count.s.

We

will consider- .either ex:per..

ienCcd or inexperienced -man. Good.

~art..

ing siilary. Expenses t~rn.Ui_licd.' ·.Adv.a.nc.~~

all

· ment nosslbilities. AddJess
replies to
B-86 l)ailr. :News incl ul,i~g ·- a eoinplete
resume

of

education

a'n.d

past

low p1•iced

DOERER'S
TQ.lephone 2314

Sunday s Area
Baseball Slate
1

Goodhue-WabashaLate City at Wanamingo.
Western Wisconsi~

La Crescent at La Crosse,
Hiawath;, Valley...::
Minneso_ta City at Lew_iston,
St. Charles at Dakota.
. Rollingstone at .Stockton.

County,- ·
Blair ·at Arcadia. · .
Trempealeau at• Galesville.
Independence at Ettrick..

Trempealeau

Strum at. Whitehall.
Pierce-PepinEllsworth ·at Durand.
Plum City . at Bay City,
River Falls· at Prescott.
Pepin al Spring Valley.
Elmwood. at Alma.
·
Winona CounJyHart at Rush Creek
Wyattville at Witoka.
Harmony at Peterson.
Fillmore-Housto~ ·
, . Harmony at Caledonia.
Lanesboro at Hou~ton.
Rushford at Spring ·Grove.
Spring VaUey at Mabel.
Root River.;..
Caledonia. at Lansing.
•

Brownsville at New Albin,

Spring Grove at· Canton,
Eitzen at Hokah.

ln•ur-

arice with FED'ERATED MUTUAL 0~

.

40
FARM OR CITY real estate loan,, P'l!Y·
-m.ents - •1ike rent:.. Also~ gener.nl insur...
ance .. FRANK H. WEST, 121 W• . 2nd.
· Telephone 524~ ..
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
Ovtr. Kresge's Dime Store: Telephone. 3346
Lie, · Under Minn. Small Loan Act,

Between the ages of 25 and 40, ·
to sell "the new .1955 Motora!}lic
Chevrolet: If you've had exper-

. fence in . selling shO(ls; clothing
or any hous.e to house canvassing, this is
opportunity to
ifoµble your preseot .earnings.
We want aggressive. hard ·
working men: We will. train,

an

.

.

Apply in person to
ELMER RUPP
.'

:.

.

.

LOANsfgAiR~~.EL

Licensed under llllnn. · 1niall ·Joan . act.
. PLAIN NOTE -~ AUTO ;.... FURNITURE;.
170 Eaal Third SI.
Telephone 2915
HoUJ3·9 to 12- - ·1 to S:30
Sat. _9 .t«? •1..

Dogs; Pets~ Supplies

Quality·· C.heyrolet Co.
101·J.13 Johrison · Telephone 239B

Cool~ . Wood,·. Other.· Fuet
63
-~-~-.

YOU WON'T. BE SORRY that you· made
Jl!Rl> your choice of Insulated siding and
roofing· materials. Applied . bY.. ·quaJU!ed
1Vorkmen,. The Bird l~_bel hns . b""n the .
ebolca of· smart ! ho¥wnen, for .years.,
Let.--uri- - 11h.ow_·. yob. 0
.c.otnpl.ete.·. line ."
. .f
Bample•. WINONA. C
AND. SUPPLY.
· Telephon• '272.
·
. · : ·\ ·
DRY . OAK SLAB · WOOD-$10 per · Ion.
Eall End Coal: Co,. Telepb<>no ·.3M9.
SORRY?· We. are out -Of city slabs•. Gi-een
slabs orily. Dave_ Brunkow, .Prop~ _ -Tete;.
phone 14R3 Tl'.empealeau .. Call betw~n .
~·-a.m .. a_nd :5- p.~.-- Till n:QOn on, Saturday.:

·

-

'
·. Furniture, Rugs, 'Linoleum
64 ·

FULL. SIZE BED-"-Dresslnl! •. table:. ·new·
· llght oak telep~one table; gate leg drop (
leaf -eotension · ta.hie: •'odd· chain: lioOr
)amp; othe~ nitscellaneQus, .'. Call ·eve- .
QUICK SERVIClt
n!ngs and Sunday: 1ii4 W.- ~roadw~.y:
DAVENO·BED ..;._ Very. good condition,
Telephone ,2246
921 West King SI.
.
ROUND COFFEE TABLE-c-Zl.g Zag Sow,
ing Maeh!ne, _lll<e new. 652 West .. 7t!I,
co·on EAR _CORN-30(f_b_u.._h__ll_!:""Mn
_____--.-He°Jffl
. Telephone .49":JJ alter. c!_ p,m~: ·. -.··
Jo:rde, Rushford, Minn. ,.
· .
. · · . SPECIAL .. PURCHASE-Step· ·table• . an,!
cocktail - tables with · perma lo])I. 'Only
DRY THIS. YEAR'S _HAY and·ottter crop•,.
$7.95. · Bonyskowakl Furniture Btoro, IOJ
baled. chopped or loose. No _mnttu bow
Mllnkato. Ave. Open eVe111l1g-:.•~·....· - - ' - - hay Is · handled lts . better· hay when
mow cure<!, the Louden Un!•D\l~c . way, COMPLETE . STOCK of metal . noslni!a •.
Beats · n ·_wet scaso~.crop,_ ·g<Jei . In mow
edgings., ··cap mouJdJng coi:-ners ·, for o]d
and . new construct!i!n; SALET'S, Tele" ··
the aamo dav It'• cut. Regnrdle of. the
phone 2097. ·
··
··
wcath~r. g("~n -colof. · 1s · preserved.,: leaf
loss 'el!mlnated; ·teed!ng v.alue vastl:!' Im•
proved, saves up to - 25 per cent grain Good Things Jo· Eat ·
ration: Pays for · It• . •elf· the flraf: year SPECIAL-Certillod ••ed. potatoes H.00 Jiff
On 60 ton' or more _ hay. Con~act Otll'.
ll,t·. ol 1954. uoers Jiving ill- 'Wlnoila 11111 . JOO; onlon nets, 3 .Jb~. 25. cento, Wlllon•
· Waba•hil comities. Walch Farm S~rvlce,
Pptato Markets llB Markel. Si.

Black Dirt

Hny, Groin, Feed

:-\ftura. ·

• · ·

"

. 50 '

.·

'

·• ·

67 .

Hou.sehold Articles

. ·

Seeds, Nursery Stock
53 :KITCHEN STOOL - regularly Priced al
!lllEPHERD-tWtl trained dogs 11lso . PIIP•, TOMATO -:- cabbage, noMa, ena""•ason,
'4.49 <inly. $2.W. BAMBENEK'S. HARDr--.
. WARE. WINONA: •. JAASTAD HARD· Blaze.. Swartz · AJ"cadia, Wis, ·
petunln, ·pansY, .uter,· z:lnllla, marfgoid, . WARE,· RUSHFORD. :Your_ HA
.. RDWARE.
pinks, ·Sweet:· W.iUlaID •. sv.:eet. · alyuium.
BOSTON .. BULL ·DOG PUJ'P)ES-Very
carriallon. •4sino•s, (OJU' o'clockll, nastw"; . HANK dealer; •. . . . .
.
·.L . . .
· nicely l marked. Call . at Standard Service
Platnview~ Minn. ·

· Station,

-

42

CIDNCHILLAS---pens nnd · equipment .. Rea-.
sonable if . sold dlOOn; Wright Miller,

.

JONES & KROEGER'CO. .
'l'elephone .2814. Winona,· Minn.

.
PIERCE
AUTO ELECTR:t_C
Plainview, Minn.

lnsvrance

icnce.

See Us For Details.

1078 W. 5th.

Clin.ton parts.

We Are Now
Hauling Nice

OWATONN-,.. ·can s. F. Rcid. 25:;2.

Royal .Portable 'l'ypewriters

SAFES. & STRONG BOXES

MOTORS.
o · LAWN. MOWER SHARPEN•
ING and complete overhaul.
o Full line of Briggs and

Write B-81 '.Dally Newk.

SAVE

/\

o CLINTON. OUTBOARD ·

.no

-'-------MONEY
on house and· auto

e~~, ·

,~e.dk1- •• -~
Sk;d. d)ik!

.

o TORO power mowers and

o Control your mvn security.

expel'..

special spray truck.

!':45 a. m.

5:{5 p. m.
U-lndusU'Y an Par.a.de

13-People Are Funny
6:lS p. m..

~mcdiJI

'

ll-Relax

X!OO !L m.

p@l5$@ffly

5--Today-Garroway
10-Today

-4-Art Linkle!ter
.5--T£.Xas Stan

13-~fatinee

~ .. the

4-The Morning Show

5--Mai.IJ Street

1'?:15 p. ,n.

4--'Tbe Visitor

,,
,,

4-Amy 'Vanderbilt
1'.!:~.m.

2:~0 p. m.

Channel I

;:oo a. m.

-4-Arl LinklHlu
11-Sevareid ;-; ewo

4-Joe Palooka

WKBT -

$-George Grim

4-Gene Godt

B, 11}--:'iBC Opera
11-Ac:ticn The.ater
~:00 ~ m.

MONDAYS-10:15 p.m.

6:-l.i p. m.

4-Weather Window

1:30 p.. m.
5--Natco

TUESDAY - 8:15 p.m.
KROC-TV - Channel 10

6:30 a. m,
5-Billy Folger

~:15 p. m.

4-0100 Kid

Show on KROC Channel JO
Mondays 8:30 p.m.

TUESDAY

"The scientifically prepiJred
and mixed fertilizer . . . . "
... For plant~ ..• . Shrubs . . .
Trees . . . Lawns • . . Etc.
Applied by us . . ·. With one

·
SALESMAN.
.
An esf.ablishe-d focid .ni._ami!acturer· ·haa AD
immediate ·opening ·in this area for .a
yo_uns . nlert man to . cal_l · on retail- ae--

,

· a2·· •

~~•ine:111 Equipment

See

our full line of

o. Become a leader in ,rour
community.
'o Own a subst.antial business
with a small investment ..
o And- another advantage, exBOTHEREI) WITH ROOTS in your sewer?
perience is not a factor. ·
We clean them. with. elech;ic -root cutter.
.I Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Go,, 168
·o Many men who had
pre, . East Third. Telephone 2737. ·
Help Wanted_-M_·_a_le_._ _ _2_7
vious service station experNOVELTY !\ls ov~, telephone· dial.
ience. are outstanding, .succ_essProfessional Service!I
22 ADV.
Fast seller. Libr'r"a.l _ commission. Fre_e:
'
ful dealers today.
.
sample. Acme l\l!g. Box 587. Brookline
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE
Village. l\fass.
_
_
.
extlnquisher seMce . . . Call Winona
o
We
are
leaders
in.
the
·PetFire and Power Equlpni~nt Co .• 1202 W. · SALESl\!AN__:to sell .th~ PORANDA. All
. roleum· industry and have a
4th, telephone 5065_ or 7262 .
aluminum portable nCX-eened enC_JO~ure .-to
well established . service • sta •
set on ·1a,Vn• or attach· to house trailers.
·No competition. A red hot money._.·maker.
tion doing a substantial busNO\V ... ON YOUR
1\.1.idwest Distributing:, ·117_ E.' Water. Aua..
iness available ~ this are3/.
tin. l\1inn. Telep~one. 7•1033:c·-~--~

Winona Staters were at Eau
.· Claire Teachers in a Bi-State Con: ierence tv.in bill, .while St. ::11ary's
, h()~\ed Hamline in mo games at!
• Terrace ,Hergbts.
:
; Jack ~lcGrath and ·Pete Polus
; "t•,ere 'Winona State's starters to'"·hile

As a service station opera tor you can.
o 1!'.njoy a higher income.

To operate spinning mules.
Experience unnecessary,
will be trained.
Appl'y Office
Winona Textile· Mills Inc.
2nd. and Walhut.

'Jerence doubleheaders today. The

'dav-.

Come In

To build a ..

chimney, oee·us about WAY,LITE Chim-·
ney ·01ock.s. :r,i:a1tes chimney· erection 3J.m.
· pie,· economical and fire .safe .. Eru;t Eild ·
Coal and. Cemeat Product• Co., ·901 E. · ·
.8th .St •. Telephone .3389.
·
·

Plainview,

0

aitern.oon at Gabrych Park -when
'Winona State hosts St. ~ary' s in
. eie first game of the 1955 season's
•twergame series.
i
Probable starting pitchers for l
: th€ game are Jerry Grebin for Vii· j
; nona State and either Tony Spalit: to or Dick Lav.Tence for St.
, :C.Iary·s. The tv,o teams split last
•year.
, Both ~quads competed in con-

61
IF ·You :'}1:E PLANNING -

Own Business

At Our Soda Fountain
.
'

'

At:"c£1dia:

Geo. - Ammann. 'Tele-

phone 40J5,. Arcad!,. ·
··
c;oLt:IE ·.· Pl]J>S--purebred, tor· sale. •. Mother, white· Collie. and. father. brown Co[,
· lie. Willian, Stuber, Fountain City~ Wis.
Telephone 7B-R-4L

ti

ams,.

scablosa;,. stocks, · hollyhock, cal• SEE our fine .nelect!on ·of .used ;.ili,11ances.·

endula; ·· cornflower.

gaJ..Ua~ta.,

cbryl"l!n.. ·

Refr.lgeraCon;. .electric ra.n.geil · .lind wa•h-

. thenium;-:i~k•iiur; poppy, lobellll. crtni, · ,_-ttt1;_ B_.· & B_ EX.E9rn1~_.•. 1s, E,. Third

6
·aon_ -f1a7t,·· caridYtufi.. !otrawfiower•. calla.~
•ls, baby breath; phlox, .Painted daisy, .....;.__;:__ _"--'-_;..----'-'--'-----

70 ·.

•alplglosls, moss· rose,. delphlnlu~ · via, Musical . Merchandise ·
.
· los·, ·.ahasta . daisy·;. pepper, parsley.· .eel•
ery,-. celeria_c;- ·cauJ1flower. kohlrabi,,- ~gg BEAUTIFUL-new French provincial fruitwood spinet piano a_nd_ match.lng. bench.
plant, . ~russel ·sprvµto,. broccoli, . !lnl·
$318 dl.,eount. Yolll' opportunity· to own
choke .. Bambenek's: Hl,Way Greenhow,e,
Jct: . 14-61.
·· ·
·
· · ·· · ·· ·
one of the f
st pianos JIUlDufaoture<f
today for: the ]l ce of an ordlnar,, piano,·
· Terrna. Edstro s.
·

GOOD ·,USED .. ·CONSOLE RADIO,PHONO•
.GRAPHS . . .. · At special low . pnce1.
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STOJ\E, : .
·
TV SERVICE
· ·.

ALL'MAKES •• , ALL MODELS

TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 .Frruiklln
NELS.ON TffiE SERVICE
·Wlnona'i< l<,levlslon · headquarters. Philco

. ,TV sales· and_.: service.

·

·

;RCA VICTOR...cTV lnstallat!on. 'anti· ilerv•.'
· Ice.•. E,cpert, prompt, economical• .AU ..ra•
· :d/oa serviced too. H •. Choate 'and cci.
SETCHELL CARLSON·:-. For t110 best In ·
_TV.· Remember. its unltize<l. · we· sen-fee.
all _ makes.. Wlnana . . ·Fire . al:ld -raw.er
Equipment;. 1io2 W, 4th St.,· one block
oaat of Jeffemln School. Telephone 5*$•.

I

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 19S5

TH! WINONA
DAILY.. NEWS,
WINONA,.
..
. ..
..
-.MINNESOTA
·..
.

.

.

'

--.

'

Auction. Sales·

109

~. Refrigerators
REFRI--GERA_TO_R:-_-fc-o-r_s_al-:ce-.--=-1n-g-ood--=--c-o-11•
d.itio:i..

.$30.

552 W. Broadway.

Sewing Machines·

FOR .irur May. used car ~learani:e sale.
33 · linlbo · to ·chooae . from; ·
.
··

73

.

'CSED . SEWIXG )11:ACHJXE-Tuo Slnger
electric portable<; one Singer dro;, head

NYSTROM'S

·''When,·PrJcea •ru..Alwa:va:•Rlghl"'
· • 115 W. !rd
·
· · Telephone 9500

treadle~ very good condition; one Ward

Electne cabinet; other drop head L~ad:
les Iro:r:1 ~5 to ~10. \Vincna Sewi=lg !-,fa.
chine C,,. 551 Hull. 'relephDne 93~2.

GOOD

YOU ~L\r~ have these worries ii your
~ewing: m.ac.b.i::lg is a. DO~~TIC. Row

i:m

be

parts

.ava.i:1ab]e'?

.

USED.CARS

1~ \he g.aarantee behind 117 Will
Will

L'lJ.e machine
Try a Domestic Sewm3ch.ine and see haw enjo:r-

· · ..... •·· .... ,At

.. und op UDder long use?

..

• ,.• AT .LOW LOW PRICES!

KROPP~ CLAWSON·.
•· MOTORS
.~11a·

... · ..

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

able your ••Wing can be. SCHOE.','ROCK

.WE ·WILL: h!llldle your IIUCU0D . t'J?. bu:,.
y~ur. property. Winona ·AucUiln. House.
· :sugar Loaf•. Walter Lawreu, ·.M1111lllll!r.:
Telephone 9433 or 7341.
·
MAY 16-Monday, 1 p,m• .. Loc~led. be. tw,oen Norlhfleld and .Osseo, Wis, l· mllo
:north . of Northfield ilr .· 11 mil.. south
of Oss<>o. Win. VoUert, owner1 Enlliall
<Kohner, .anctloxu,,,l]ll· Northem . In•
vestment' Co., clerk. :..· . •
· . ·
MAY l&'-l\londay; 12:30 p,tn•. Loeatell. I
mlle,i east 1>f DeSOlo, 16 mllea S.W. of
. Vlro<i.ua, W!li .. H. H, "'Bob" Nlllon,. l)WIL• .

TOPOFSELECTION
.
TIP;TOP USED CARS

S-M AGE...,•CY. 1.17 La.!.ayett.!. Telephone

~582,

Speci-;a\:--:at---:th-e-::-S-to_r_e_s---7-4.,.

· .··FORA.:.
...
BETTER BUY·
IN A. USED CAR
~

PAINT SALE
* enamel. A regularly. adver-

~or the thrill of

A"CTO-CRAT. automobile

your life

the most· ·beautiful.

tised S3. ;5 per quart value.
SECO);'D Qt'ART Zc

car on the roadi The

C

1955 OLDSMOBILE

.

*
*
* Aluminum Paint.

<if the river.

Brand . new · rubber, : ;,enf :~overs,

Low
mileage. ·T~ la ·Your· opportunity·' to
.own that luxury· car for. an ordinary cost

J\t SZ.,5 a gaUon.

MOfD\Yi:[E$~

At S3.2.=i a gallon.

M\.Q)7T(O~$·

AYe.

t-le-t"t-:ic

b1ower.

173

YOU KNOW, l¼',h~A>J
••• I'VE SEEN W 1HE
•.--::_:,.-.._
AAl<:DWAZE SU.SINESS ·-.... ·.• .
Al L MY UFE ! IM .NOT
A E!!i:Ac6AiIT··· StrT I
K!JOW TIJAf·BU5II.IE~
FroMy A. To·z- 1

B~r:ier Co .• 907 E. 5th St. Telep!la::ie 7~79.

'

217 E. 3rd St.

..
. . . . . . . . . . ,_. • • • ,ii

ssJ Houses

· 91 Houses for Sale

Apartments; Furnished

*·TILLAGE TOOLS
1..:..McCormick 35A, 8¼ in;
.. disk

99

for· Sale

Motorcyiles; Bicydes ..

""F~O.,.UR=rn=--='l'."ES=-=T=-cc2i;&...;c:--=Downsc--taln,..,.---ap-a-,-rt• GOODVIEW 8th, 4165-Modern three bed•' HOl\rES FOR. SALE: Any •lze ·or , ,:tyle ZUNDAPP llfOTORCYCLE-very 8
eondition. Se_e Earl Highurrt..
eteraolir
ment. io-.ir rooms very p1easant, n)ceJy
room home with attached garage. Aperected NOW on your foundation; 24"· x 30
llllnn.
.
furnisll<!d. Very clean, newly decor-ated,
;,roved for GI loan. Priced lo sell. Tele•
-2 be!lroom $3,113, delivered and erect•
J>ri"""' hath. Frigidaire. oil heat, con• phone 8-1911.
ed Within 100 miles. Co~etent planning
1
108
ti.nou.s hot water.. private entrance. ~~AR TEACHERS-. COLLEGE-Good In•
s_ervice. Firi.ancilig. St dard construe•
AG'..ilis.
eome !rom upsh.l.rs~ nlet! · fn.tllily home
tzon, not prefab. UnJon I a_rpenters:.. Best FOR~uml> truck. 1952 F6.. BJg · 6 motor;
NEAR THE HOSPITAL _ Thr~• rooms
downstairs. Large corner Jot, on bus
dry lumber.. Visit Fahrung Su1>~ly _ Co.,
two. speed. axle: St. P:tttl Mit. 4,5 ·yo.ro1;
bath.
line. Telephone owner 8·Z333 or 6979,
~Vat'f"ille. JUmn. Open 8-5. <No. Sun• . complete unlt bought new In September,
com;,lelely Iurnished. •Private
This.
truck Is like new Inside and out.
Adults only. Telephone 9!164.
. EAST FRON"T ST-Here l• a five room __ay.c....s_._ _ _~ - - - ' - - - - - - Pnced reasonable. Sec ·!U" call 'Herman
WILL
Su"BLET
attracti,·e
downstairs
house, two bedroams. clun as a whistle. HOUSE-12 x. 20. To be· moved. Must be
Wab:1u;.ha.
~tirin. · ·Telephone
apartment for nmmer; Adulu only, ReaSSAOO. W. .Stahr, 374 West Mark St.
sold immediately. Wm oacriflce•. Located · Loec:hler,.
5-4474.
,

·

*.

*

~

..

*

~

Mobile Home~

=•=

w

f:~te li[! lll!1 Jllli.t. Writo 1HQ D•:1;. ~·_,_.----===--c--c-c--:,;.,,.,..
.
! HOUSE OR APAA'l'1H!~'T-ll.'A!llro by RP•

:;')li.ance s.alesman, two bedrooms. Contact Gamble, Store. Tel~ho3e 49il2 or

p I

*

LOYER CO·

·

Telephone 6065

162 Main St.

capta:a_ s or ... ~1:I:1lar clla:.."-3 "W""anted. Also
Sunday 8-2095.
nse b~.ass ~ and ro".l!ld l!.b1e. ==-=---c,--,-----=-.,.--c--o-.
or 3671 alter 5 p. m.
Tcle-::;,!lo=e ~33iVll..L TA-i::(E e.xc-elJeht ca.re of furnish~d H-771-3 bedroom home. 1'-fodern except
CO~St'!JERS 'TIRE A.\'D 5L1'PLY
fo=~i:p=n:'oc~i"iifn'tr.
heat. Sh<>rt d;stance to St. Martin's.
Will ,.,, "'·· h,~.he<t price• for scrap iron,
Sl.700 llomi. balance
only
ed by Wlnona Daily };ews. Four in f am•
Jf
· e1~30
·therper
t oomomn,
Jarge
l";':et.tlf., ra.gf,~ hlCe~. wool and r2:"'-" fu.---s.
your present h ome 1s
Will call for lt b city. :z:z.::?4 Wert
11.~. Telephone Bill White 6-2330,
or too small or doesn•t meet your re.seeti::.d... te.le;:?:o=i.e 2t•-i-'"7.
PROFESSIOXAL ].JA..~-a.nd fam.ily need
quirements for some other reason we

lliGHr;r prucr;

PAID FOR=JCTil"

Jron,

metili.s rags,
fur.,lDanoy ..001.
w ·rudes, raw
& s
•=an . ,,,..
c.
~o W. 3:-d"""'.
s:.
-r.ie;;hone

=

as

Rooms Without Meals

CE'.\'.1'RAUY LOCATED-,e.ry ettncttre
s!e-e;,.:..::.g .:-00:::1- Prh·ate ~~ance. Cot!in~
:;,:r.!s !::ot wa..-e::-.

:E.
c;cse:.

SEVE_,""TR

lari;e

T~!e:,>!::.o~e 5-;i9.

:!01-::\!oden

Tae;,:io:ce

mth

roo:n

::1£3.

}~~-

aim';,1~:

bedroo:n h01Jse. Ant<>=atic heaL
C:u-2ge. Good
fHld~ntial cllitrlct. Byd
June 15 or J uJ y 1s 1. B est ,_,
=erences an
care a.<;sured. K. P. Grabner, tele;,hone
t.'1ree

ZSB.

or Goodview.

Telephone 8-1727

fEv"T:'\---rB

~ T 705,--?,1-oijern., .~=e.l._v !.rr.
.?!i.shed ~"'"S: £.oor roo::o. ho!. $-OH wa.let.

•

$·1.9·.5·

·

H

k

•

_.

OLDSMObILEc-98, 1953. 4-dr. Two tQri,o,

Tubeless ·w~te · wall. ·Ures. Radio .. ··Very
clean_ insid~ and: out. ··_17 .ooo · ac~al".mll~a_;.·

The .K.r· ·1.e·.r· A.g· e.n·. cy•. . ·

By. f'irst owner. Wrl!e B-.93 D.al\y · News,
NO. DOWN PAYMENT
REQUlRED·
. ON THE ·FOLLOWING CARS

Exchange Bldg. Telephone 7292

.., 00

47 PLYMOL"'TH · IOur_ ·-door ·s~dan $249

39 PLYMOUTH twoc door ae.dan ·.

_;,ri,·ate ez;t=ance. 1"!0 garage if desired. Business Prope~ for Sale 97
.,..
• .........
IN ~ILMOR; VALLEY-Beautllul. ~cen~
n·R~,~~ ROO_"! - Ger.t'.ei:,,an :Prefer. i FRA~!E WAREEOVSE BUILDIXG 34 !t. __Ga_W_._2n_d__-_A_G_E_N.,cCY_-_..:Phone 4803
ery, building land, 100 !t. frontage. Tele•
red. • •••?"o::,e c3S3.
x 22 !t.. 13 ft. h!gh. To be remo\"ed
-- -phone 8-1217.
f
87 fro
·
s b ·,
led b·ds mark LAKE CITY-Lake cottage located nt Cen•
_o_o_m~s=o_r~~Q_u_s~e~e~e~p_1_n-c9=----- ro
tral Point. Glass enclosed porch.· living INCOME P~OPERT"l-Wanted In Winona.

R

-195.3 Hai:-Iey Da.yJdson. M
.. ode!

?:? W.ALZ'S .~t~:: ~·

HOME

Lote for S•le

·

?,:lO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES-

For appointment call

INCOME PROPERTY~We have for Bale
several income property homes that sell
from $9500 to $30,000. Financing terms ean
be arranged.

·· ·

' "163i 1 Drlvcn only D,000
· .
miles. Just like .new.
TERMS: 6% INTEREST.

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
,

J.:~:~
·t.e.moon''

· 31 Yeua· in. Winona :·

up~ Ample Closet· and storage
SP1lC!!!.

1\IY IlO~IE YOR SALB-Larre lMns 11nd

$79

47 FORD four .door ••~an ... ·..•. . SiM\
47 ·BUICK £our <lor:. •ecJan, ; ...... . t249
41' DODGE

fout door seclaµ • , ;, •. $99

47 KAISER four door sedan .. , .$129

";,B~~i:Bid'"mto sei'.:ewJsto'n E]e.a:

41 PLYMOUTH .two door sedan ... $69
st ate part culars in answering ad. Write ,.39 CHEVROLET four. door sedan· .. $89: '
tor co., L<-wls'>on, ).nru,., on Cd befott
rM!il. \1/lth fireµlllce, kitchen · and two
92_D_ally_~N_ew_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
t:.!lUO".l! ho\ witer, :prisate bath, ;,rt..-a~
May :!5th. Right. is reserved to" relect
bedrooms. Call or write Warren l"eler· _B_._
41 FORD fou1• door lll!dDil ........ Mir
46 CHEVROLET two door'!!edan '26~· ·
'an;- or all bids.
•on, Lake City, Minn,
Wanted-Real .Estate ·.
1.02 41·
entl-allce, u¢.a!."I. Ad""u o:il;. TeleFORD two poor ..sedan .,: •.•. A69:
pb<>;>e 5662.
- - - - - - - ; } + - - - - - - - - - : - . A ••• FIVE ROOM HOMJ;,•.,.south Cen•
F!FTB EAST m-?leas=t f=lshed llgh\
1or Sale
98 lral. With modem kitchen, remodeled
CALL ED HARTERT
bo'ssekee;Jng room !or re!!t. Telephone S ~ F AR.',I-l!, miles from Wlnona on
bath. garage:JaulomAlic he:>.t. porch. Un•
!or a cash prlee on your ·ProPerty,
9823.
J)a,·ed hlgbway. 5 acres of ]eye! black
der .s9soo.
.
Winona Real Estate Agency
•oil "1 th 3 be<ln>0m partly ,:,ode= home.
,"N
"13 C t
St
T ! h
2849
PLE '° .,,..,. furnished light housek---'•o
Used Car i.ot, · 5th ·1md . Johnson 6t1.
ms"";;,';, for rent. Tele;,hane
B.a.rn with drinking C1lllff, double garage,
~
'J,.;,
~
en er ·
• ep o,ne
·--Your Friendly Dod.ge~Plymouth _.. Dealer"'
cblcken house, corn crib and other good
.
OVl!I!. CO,
J,.{
WANT TO HEAR FROM OW11er o( modem
·117-121 W• .Fourth St, .
Apartments, Flats
90 building•. Total pric,, only $8,995. A GI
HALTOlll
·three bedroom home, cenlral location •. ·
'Ielephone 597,
can get loan with payn,ent! lll«> rent.
552 E. '.l'hlnl S1 •. Telephone 9215.
CE:',TRAL LOCATIO:'i"-lrrn=- <l1:;,1=. Five
E. Fe Walter, Beal :!::state. ~67 Jl!aln St.,
162 :Main SI.
.
Telephono 6059
< Will pay highest cash prices

c-,rnr.,;t,·T 1641--b:,- Wa:.k!ns. Heat, con•

Farm, Lend

SEIFERT~BALDWI N

* [l~~M"~ ..

50;;:=•

------==------~
:roo:::n.s;

MOTOR CO.··

bal1. and basement. :--;eatl.,.v deeWlnonn.., ::.\Ilnn. Teltj)hODo 4;601 evenings
or 3671 after. 5 p. m.
orated. Fu:-....!sbed he&! and wzt.er. 424
or before 9.a..m.
NO.
131-WesUocatlon.
~ bedroom, all mod• •
Kusu.
.,.,3,=,-A,..CREc-==-·-=1.e-,sm-•_n_dl-;;--a-r;-7farm--.-;P"'1n=-e
ern ranch style home complete wilh all
THRJ:E ROO!.i APARTI!IXT-Full bath,
Creek. 2 bouse3. can be furniShed. Forthe extra• such as Ule hath, l>ullt•ln ward•
all modern, new gas s:o-ve a::id 11tlllUe.1
est G_ 1.,111 Agency, GaleS'\-ille.
robes, thermopane _windows. wa.ll-to-V.·'a.11
;I ~~~e-d. central Joca~o?- A~U. coly. / 2-00- ACRE FARM., With -more than 100
carpeting. extra large,, spacious · lh,ing

SPRING ·SALE

for your cJty.·property. ·

''HANK/I . j . EZEWSKI
.··
,
..
·

• .. of .

.
.- or write p,· ·O. Box 345.

Dall;
:,ere.. tilli!ble. Medern horn~. Ver;• good
room "'ith view from botb •Ides. Garrcge Boats, Motors, A,;c:esso~ies 1 OG
·"" ,.
blllldlngs. New .uo. No. 1 loeation. ¼
~os.aJ U!llt, all draw dra~s throug out
L."-F'-l"EITE -451-F1l""e room upper apartmile to· COUIJtry school. Near church~
the house~ Electric ·-wnsher .and dryer. OUT BOARI?:MCYI'OR-M~rcury;, ?¼ hors"e~
n
klt<:hen automatic . dishwasher, beautiful
In ·good condllion. Telephone · 39.83, 657
ment, b.aCi, priv.rl-e e1:trance. ~;>a.rate
a.nd mar.li:et.s. For Jess than $13,000.
t
d
d l •·
d J t B ilt in '48
oU 1':rru.ce, · ,:a.-...ge. Can x:,oYe Jn Im·
Tenru lo responsible fahnero. F-561
errace an all=cape O • u
• •
West Fourth.
·
me<i:arely. Adul".r O'11.V,
ABTS AGW-'i"CY, n.=TORS, l59·WALp·
-,CN,C-Co,Cw=--:c1c=s.,.-,T=H=Ec--:·T=1"'M"=E"""'"·--.rnD r.AST 1,,-F=r rooms a:>d both.
:!l.w"I ST. Telephone ,uu,
.. I.I .
i;;
TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD
all modern except heat. •P•c• beater Houses for Sale,
FoR· REPAIR OR TUNE-UP HAVE 1'1'
!arnlshed. Tele;,);one 2>15 or 6057.
U2 Washington Sl.
Phone 7776
-EADY FOR spnlNG ·· · .MAKE AR
Ol!lce Open 12:3~6:00 P. M.
"
.
"
.• • •
•
ups•·•- ap•rt GOOD\'IEW-All modern ·three bedroom
RANGEMENTS NOW • · •• AT •• • .
Do=~=· = - · m~n1"mt.;,·b~u:.=A.;;;;
oru;.~;lepb~n;
bome. four years old. newJs',,edecorated, a ••• THREE BEDROOM HOME-with
:
·
oil heat 1 two car garage." .Krier Agency,
new h@atin'g plant-. Jots of kltc.h_en cabin7078 dayt,:n~.
111 Exchange Buidlng. '.Telephone ?m.
ets.
corner location, West, garage, Only
Also dealer.> <or:
CE:'i!RAL_DO_""'_·_i'T_O_I,',;
_____LO_C_l-,TI~O~~---Tu-o
$8-150.
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS· ..
bedroo:n apartment. Seco:,d floor. Co,:,•
!ll'AY SPECZAL
~
o CLINTON ENGINES.
pli:tely codera. s;;o ;,u co~:h. Tele- East ~nlral, modern thn:\o bedroom house,
NEMAN .
o L,\ltSON ALUMINUM .BOATS
phone
oil run>ace, full basement, re:u home.
CO ·
o CENTURY BOATS
OVER
•·
· · . o THOMPSON BOATS
nz,iSO.
'rlllRD E. 179½-Tuo room JP3..,mcnt. East JocatlO!! - 5-room cottage, gara·ge,
llEAl.TQIII
• cENEaAL. REPAIRS
Funilihed or urJa..-nished.
large lot. Only ss.875,
·
Also, nice &election used motors.
Modern lhree bedroom house, large lot,
162 Mala st.
TelepbOne 6065 .
169 Market Street
. Telephone. 591,·
Apartments, Furnished
91
$.9,450.
or 3671 after 5 p. m.
•
BOAT-16 ft. Shell Lake olr!p. 150. Hamil•.
Modern
lhree
bedroom
·
·
lo st
·
·
·
!'>ear
W!nona.
FO'C':RTH W-.r-ST ~4-AU =::lodern !u...~house, new garage, paultr., house. 6 H•771)...TilJs property Is designed for the
n
•
E':0 mo room arc-rtme!'lt, private bath..
.acrcs1 $12JOOO,
family with an orclinary Jncome and 'Who BOAT FOR-_ SALE---Celltury .Sea -_ Maid ·..20
refr.;erztor. Te~epbo.::::e 5153.
Three I'°'lF' cattag~. $1.550.
wil:h to buv v.isc\y. Home possesses a 3
fl. runabout. Mahogany pJahking sides
Three
room
cottage,
·
large
lot.
Sl.975.
bedroom first floor apartment for owner
and bottom, beautifully. uphol!!tered. Pow.
NICELY Fl'R.'iISHED - !>!odern apart.
J)lus a present income £rom the 2nd !!oor
erect . by 160. h.J). Gray . Marine. Fireball
r.:1e.nts, by ~e day or v.e-ek... Telephcme Five room cottage, full bath, SE,200.
Small house. Jlgbts, water. SS6S.
of S35 per month. W~t location. s1.000
engine. Very fast and In ·very good
30.SL Red To;, Cabin-5.
u-JII handle,. then. pay onJy $30 ·per month
condlllon. Also trailer and. canvas cover.
Cozy five room cottage. $5,650.
HOME!>!AKERS ·EXCHA.',GE
;,Ju.s the present rental income, We will
This .boat bas le$s than 100 hours run~
Mi E. 3rd St.
Telephone 9115
be glad to show you this home. ABTS
mng. time and <ls. equipped with .. rac•'
AGE.'icY, .REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Ul!'Y Jrutalled boor. meter, Total. co.,t
G • · · FIVE ROOM MODER.'< HOME~
Tel~phone 42.U.
S4,!i00,DO W111 isc11 for: n,800,~· Harl Tie
garage. picture 'Window,
" Lu ~ · co Bia·· k RI
· · ns·· W'·
Telephone Your Want/Ads mth breezew--·,
F . . • TWO BEDR. oo·M = "=LER-.'-'th
"'
m.,._r
.;
~
ver a •
.~.·
1
15
~~ i~ q~ty
~~ modern kitchen. full b~"::it. f~ce
Telephoru, · 3205· . · ·
·
cost ill tbe city.
heat. ODlY ss,ooo.

Inc..

99

USED CARS .and
· USED TRUCKS

=·

*-

·

J

t;;' ~~/

to The Winona Daily News.

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

~

*

NEMAN
JteALTOJ.\

16.? IL!l!in st.

Telephone

or 35i1 alter 5 p. m.

·

.

NEMAN
OVER CO,

~
}{

llEALT.OllJ. ·

16!! :Main st.
Telephone e06ll
or 3671 after 5 p. m.

Motorcycles, Bicycles
MOTORcYCLES-Import<!d ·and American.
Parts, accessories~ tires· and- s~rvice · ~n
what we xe!L Allyn Morgan,. like Blvd,

••dan. Overdrive;

........ ;·. __ •. ,., ....... , .$1599 .,

194GFORD CO\JPE ... :: ......... ,.$149 ..

•*·

* * [l;

Radio

1949 PLYM:OUTH .4-dr, 1edan ·..••. $399.
1947 FORl> 4•dr. sedan·....... ,;.$199
1950 DE SOTO .4,dr. sedan ........ $699
1951 STUDEBAlmR . 4.dr; sedall S?90
.1953 PONTIAC 4•dr. Station
· . .
Wagon· ·... c; •.. ·... '"; , ••.•••. •$1799
1941 FORD 4-dr, sedan ............ $89
1951 DODGE coupe ·:.. :·•. ; .. : .•••. '899
1947 CADlLLA.C .2.-dr. ·sedan :...-~ ... ~u99· _

co; · ·

!~• ft

OVER CO.

l953 MERCUR1f. 4•dr.

1952 FORD 2•dr, ..sedan ... ; .• , . .,, $999 .

MOTOR

CENTRAL MOTOR

. .

lstCHOICE

Telephone 5992

, t~allle June 15. ,\ ntt B-. l

w

*

·.1948 FORD Dump trook,: 5 ·yd·, ·,bOx•.
·. Ready to go to work . , . , . , • . $6W . ·
, 1948 FORD pickup, 4•speed tianimlaalon '" ...· .. : ...... ....... ·... c.$449
1950 ·- GMC -1¼. · toq#

0
. •

,

IU1d chassis;

sr°c:1-:roicE· .$7i9

1°
·.·.

:

Cab

USED

CARS AT

.· .....

SE IFERT.;,BALDWI N
MOTOR CO.

Used Car ·Lot,· 5th and Johniion. St!.; .
"Your Friendly Dodge•Plym9uth .Dealer"
·.

117•121, W. Fourth.' St.

Telephone 5977

43

HAY TOOLS

·

*tRACTORS

.. • 225.00.
95.00
/ . 50.00
'
.
2~.00
315.00 ,

.. so.oo.
1.900.00

•1325.00.

.

I--U.sed 195. z Fa~.mall Su·p·er C.• complete w.Jth.· 2,row c.ultivatlll' .............. u11\!5,00
.. .
I-Used 1951 Allis•Chalmers W.D. complete with 3·14 m. plow . , .............. 1495.00
1~Usecl 1950 Massey-Harr.is Pony with 1-row cultivator ................... ; 495.00
1..:..used i953 Farmall Super M
13 in. rubber '' ...... ; ... """' .. I,.', i ZllQ,00 .
l~Used 1944 Oliver 70. on rubber. Very clean ·-•
'
'·:····· •.
·-•· ··• ·_•.•, 695.00 ·

*

on

.

.

.

···.:'

... .. ~.

~. ..

MISCELLANEOUS
1-McCOrJliick No, WO tractor manure .spreader., .. ,, •.• : .... , ......... ;.:,...

445.00
2-McCormick No. 31 power manure ,loaders ·; ............. , ...... ,............ 350,00
I-Used John Deere, 4 years old horse spreader on r.ubber with tractor hitch ; 250,00 ·
· 1-Used Oliver horse spreader on steel ..... : ........ : ........ : : •.............. _. ... · · 65.00
1-,-McCorrnick No. 64, · 6 ft. combine, P.T .o. .. ........ ,.. :.... , .... ;;. :, . ;, .. 1900.00
l-4Jsed McCormii:k ti. ft. grain binder •...•..•..•....
"""I ss.oo
1-McC<irmick No. _6 hammer rni!I ................. ,j............. , .... ; . , . . '245.00
1-Used :1?°.re 10 m. ha~mer ~ill ; .......•....., ......•.. , ........... : ...... · 95.00 ·
1-McCormfCk No •. 52 tractor . trailer . , ...................................... , . 180.00
2-..c:Keegan F . & If traator• 'tra.ilers .. :....•.. , ., .. ; , , , ., .. ; ,. ,. ,. ; ,, , •, •.•. : . ; . . 125.00 · .
1...;.u~ed farm w~gon on steel wheels ·············: .••...• ~ .• ; ••••• ; •••• ;..... 35,00
I-Used John Deere all steel hay. loader ................. ;:••• , •...•• :...... 75.00
f-'-Used Jli;cCormick all steel bay loader .. ; ... , ......... , ,, i .. •........ ; ...• , 95.oo
1-:Used Minnesota all steel hay loader ....................•..•.
75.00
}:....Used McCormick 1~r.ow corn, binder...••...•. , •
95.00

y......-... ,.............

·, 14~:oo

N......... ...

·c· .... ,...·.. ·........... ;....

~. ~::~ f:~~N~~e;i!! ~e: ~r:win!:~n ·~l~k~~· ~ti· ~bb~~·:: ::: ::: '.: :: :: ::Y:: :7;~:~~
0

0

1...;.used 1951 .No; 7 'New .Idea i-row corn picker ori rubber .•........•... ; . . . . ,.ji95.00
1--lJsed Case Pl. 1,row corn picker : ............... ;. , ... •. ~; ........... , ", · 150.00
1-New Ottawa 36 ft. elevator ori rubber ••••.•••••.••.••••.•.•.••...• ~,...... 495.00 .
I..:..New Ottawa 38 ft.. elevator on rubber ••..... ; ..,, •....••.••...••..•••.•. : . ; ·• 675.0Q
l;_New No .. 3 •McCormick ensilage· and forage blower .............. ·.... , ... ; 565,00
l:.;._Demonstratcir .M~Cormick No. 3 ensilage and forage blower · ,· .
. ..·
:·..· complete .vith. molasses . punip .•.. ;_ .. , ... , .•.......... ,:, .. : •... ; : ....... .
1..:..New Caswell•. standard manure. loader for Farm all H or M ... , .••• ; ••.•
2-.-New Boss H;D. 6,fo11 farm wagons on riew 760 :it 15 tires .............. , .

*

NEW OLlVER EQUIPMENT

l.~liver Super 55 tractor comp~~te ·on 11. in..rubber, d~monstrator .......... '..
i-No. 50 P.1\0. balers •o~ rubber coinplete ...•. ;. ........ ·:·, ........... ·• ;,. .
I..:...No. 22B, 7 Jt. power mo:wer on rubber . , ..... ; , ; , ... ; :. ...... ; ...... ~ ••.•..•
i.
.
. 1-No. 252, .2.i-ow tractor pull tyPe corn planter complete with.
.,
fertilizer at~~hmellt
steel . · .. , · · · · ·, : · · · · · · , · · · · · · · ·;: O' •'. ••••·; •••
1-,-N!). #40, 3-14 m. tractor plow for. Super 55 tractor .......... , ., ...... , ..
1-,-No. 1po, P:T.0; · manure spreader on rubber.·: .• ,,; ••••• ;;.; ••• , ••.••.•• ·.:.
1-No. 100. 2a14 in. tractor plow on rubber ... , ..... '." .••• , ; ........... ; . : .• , .. .
1....:..No. ~14A, H.D. 3.14 in; tractor plow on rubber ; .. , .. ; , , ... , ; ............ .

on

n

•

SAVE··.~: ...

.·USED
CARS

To Choose
Fmm
At .
VENABLES·
Sth and

?

2-McCormick No. 27 VA, 7 ft tractor mower on rubber, complete
..
with bitch parts· £or H.M.· 300 or· 400 tractors ...........•.•. , ; ••. ; ••....
1.;.:_McCormick Cub No, 22. 5 ft. tractor mower ..... , ......•• , •..... , , .... ; ...
t
l~Used ·MCCotmick· NO~ 9. 5 ft, horse;·: n:t.0_wei-,.Very.. ·good· ................... ~ ...... ·~·:• .. ··._.
· 1.;.,.McCormick H:D. 4•bar side delivery tractor rake ........ , •......•........
, · 1~McCormick No. 5, 4-bar side delivery tractor rake .•...•......••. , •.......•.
1-tJsed McCormick 3-bar. side delivery rake ...... , ..........•...•......... , : 75.00
l_;_McCoi-mlck No. SOT hay baler complete with eriglna .......... ,..,; .. , ; ; ; ~55.oo
2-McCormick No ..45 hay baler P.T.O; ..... ,. ....• ; ... : .... : : •............... 1595.00

. '51' Dodge 6

,n.i~.
rM&°t0K,(jof.

'

..••

1...:.MbCormick No. 244. 2;row tr~ctor puUtype complete w .. fert. attach. on rub. 400.00
1-Used Blackhawk 2.row tractor pull type complete w. fert attach., steelwbls. 250.00

M~~(low Brook Sedan. Fluid drive. Beat
tLeater. B•tube radio ..· Low. mileage •. Very
clean.· $995.00 .. We adverllse our prlcuc
Ensy payments. - ·.- .
·
.- · · .

Large living room with fireplace
"'Un room 7 dinin.," r oo.m,.
·
1 w
kitchen and ½ bath on firsf
fl oar. ,.,
·
,-,our b e drooms an d b. a •'l.ll .

· dining rooms, four bedrooms, bath and
half, new oil furnace. Arnold Steneh•
Jem, 461 Main, Telephone 7702. Ap.
~m~~UonJs.

§TEIN & - QREEN
.

'

ON.LARGE LOT

4242 -

Ra~

'52 Nash 6

"((aOpen
ev~
. In·; ~
d.;.'.·-A
.
.::
.•

harrow on rubber .. ,, . ; ....••..•.....•.
,. .... $475.oo
.
..
..
.
I-McCormick lOA, .7 ft. disk harrow . , ............. : ..................... , • . . . • 265.00
1.,..::McCormick 10A. !,! ft. disk harrow .................. , .... , ..... ·..••.... :..... 280.00•
I-Used Lindsay 8 ft. disk harrow, l year 01<1; .................. ,. 1 ......... 175.00
1..,.McCormick 3 section,
tooth peg tooth barrow with draw bar • , ••..•.... ·. 128.00
I-McCormick 3 section 40. tooth peg to.0th harrow with draw bar .. , . . . • . . . . 123:oo
:1-,-McCorll)'lck 4 section · 40 tooth peg to9th harrow. with draw bar .........• ; · 148.00
1.'....McCormick No. 8, 2-16 in. tracto; plow) ........................ : ...... , •.. ~. 318,00
I-McCormick No. 8, 3·16. in. tractor plow ................... , ............. /... 420.00
McCormick No: 8, 4.14 in. tractor ploi,v ........ , ......•.•....... , ....•.•..• : . 560.00
McCo.l'mic·k. c.20, · 2.•1.4 in
..... fast h. i·tc. h ·.· tracto.r plows.· ......... , .....•.......•. -:• . 225..oo. ·. ·.
McCormick Cub 193; 1-14 in. traetor plow ........... : .....• , ............... ; . 70.00
1-,Used AUis-Chalmers 2·16. in. tractor plow on rubber . ; .... : .• ; .... , ... I.. . . 125.00
I-,-Vsed McCormick 2-14 .in. tractor plow on steel ........•................ · '75.00
1..:..used McCormick i:;;29;,1 tractor plow ,fot C tractor !. .............. ,. .. 125.00
1..:..McCormkk No. 9; 8½ ft. field cult1vator · on rubber: , ....•••••••......... ; · 290.00
1-McCcirmick HM 250, 2-row . cultivator : for·H or M ... , ............. S. •. • • 285.00 ·
1-McCormick 34-255, 2•rOW cultivator for 300 or 400 ~ ....••• ·........ , ,. • • • . 320.00
255.(io
1---McCormick C,254A, · z;iow cultivator for Super C ~200 •.••.•. ,, ... ,,:1,. 266.00
• 210..00'
. I-McCormick A-144, 1-r<iw cultivator for Super A or 100 , ; , ..•••... , . f. :.... 149;00 '7. 99.00
I-Used McCormick HM229. 2-row cultivator ·for H or M •....•..•.•• , •..•...'. . . 125.00
. '15.00
1-Used McCormick Cub l•row cultivator . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. . .50.00
35.00

*· HLANTERS

C

ALL MODERN

o~lvlbnugcl~!;;. I'eLeaI,
• ==
•
·-·-us
hel~y •v
vou.
This
horn·
,
list·'
15
•
c
ea ~•x.
cluslvely with the ABTS AGENCl'.
bEALTORS , 159 WALl'·UT
ST • T•le
"'
"

:phone

WANTED TO BUY OR
REXT FRO~! OW1'."ER
3 bedroom home in Winona

n ·

COLONIAL HOME

::=,... :"'pd::,_b=Je.rntbs y~.u.

C

·w p I

mes:

'53 Stude 6

G· ILMORE· , A· VE.,
1537

J,{

c.aa

co. -

..

41

~nabie ID right partr. Telephone iD18
Telephone 6:r.?S,
at 75 Otis SI. Telephone :7067.
aftep 6 p.m.
D . . . SUBSTANTlAL HOME-within 15 C •• • lT lS THRII'TV~to .Purchase 1n. DODGE · TRUCK.c..1953. COE: with 1rra!n
tank, nrn~r perfect, .. four. D.ew tire1•. - Write
FOURTH WEST 255 - Two room furnish•
mlnutes of downtown Winona. Four bed·
cornjt property. Your home pays for It•
B·88 Dally News.
.
TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Mac:'J.lne.s ior
ed: he,ated .ap.artment. utilities, fllrnt~hed.
rooms.. automatic hea.t. beautl!ul ·view
seli Jand acts as an ~nnuity· for your old
sale ~r r~l Reru;on,;bl.e rates, irta deBy week or month.
of the RiYer. Reduced for immediate oc-.
age-. Let us tell you about income prop- ST. CROIX . TRAlLERHOUSEc-1953. By
livery. Se-e us !or a21 yo-:rr office- s-.ip,,- BROADWAY E. ns _ One room with
owner. Excellent condition. Used. approx·
cupan<Y.
· ertles we have East and West,
p:ie.s, desk!, files or o'"..lice cl:a.L.,. Li:.nd
lmately ·. six months.· Prke. t'<!al!ODAble.
Typewriter Com.pa!:y. Telephone 5222.
Write ·Duane ·meckman, Gllmanlon; Wis.
r~ce~:~~e·Jt~~ble for one or two girls.
[INEMAN
·~e~.11..A~Oi ·
or telephone Gilmanton 31.
Vacuum Cleaners
'78 .FOt,tTI! W. 302-Pleasant. large room.
OVER CO.,
1,-.(
,
. lll!AI.T·ou
nealjy
fumlshed, modern• apartment.
AEALTOH
L.;.cn.2l CL£A.','ER SALES A."-"D SER\'•
ICE-Par"..< for all makes. :l!ora.ee V2cPullman kltcllen, closet.
room,
162 Maln St. · · ·.
· Telephone 600G
SEE th~ beautiful, new Nomads; all
c--.J~ Serdce. Tele-;iho::ie sm.
dinette $<!!, · re!rigeratar, laundry f • '
162 Main St.
Telephone 6065
or 3671 ar ter 5 P, m,
Some . i:c,al buys· in. used coaches, .311 ft.
lleJ.
Apartment
new!;Teleor
3671
after
5
p.
m.
WEST
STH-Near
West
Field
Golf
Club:
Lutz, $2eoo. 35 tt. , two-bedroom; Ander'
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 pho.::i.e 69&8.
son,
· $3,,;00. 35 • ft ..two-bedroom,. Pan
H-773-Want to gell _your :farm. and re,1£ you need a three. ~edroom home close
SJ,600. _-35- ft. · one:.bedroom.
Gl'ARA.'iTEEI) t·SED WASHERS nl.Cll. Bu$il,~u Pl.!
for Rant
92 tire! See us BWUI Q\lr manr farm to Jefferson. School and on the. bus line. American,,·
Spartan, very beautiful,: $3.100. · Other
selec'..!~!t of =-.=-.;;er tr;,,,, a·otom ...ie,, ------,~c,---,--.,.-=--:c::-=:-:buyen and this 4 bedroom home lolook thi!! ov~r. S7,600. ·Terms. W, Slahr,
sman_ models. Red T~li' __Tr~el'O~.
s;re;': d:'iel:_ . . t'~;:ed fro::, Jl5 and up. 1 STORAG~.:w<;>!.f-For rent. 16 -x 17. Tl!!•·
<:ated at Lewls-..on. u you plan to :re374 West Mark St. Telephone 6925.
EARD. ~ :!>IT~.c & _..._·-=a STORE
! pho::ie ,~. I
tire now Is the time to act. We have NO. 13~West End. New .3•bedroom home Used ca·n
109
1
'ci·ASH"r:G :'>IACHIXL-•.n excelle::::t ...-orl<•
L d f
R
""' \ txclusiYe listing on this property. ABTS Jess than 2· years. old. BeautUul )lv:!ng
9· .:>
:::.g co::xli:;o:i. ~..5. Te:e;,ho::,e s-1.~.
i Farms,
an
or
ent
AGE!<ICY. REALTORS. 159 WALNUT
room with=one fire,;,la.ce and thertnopane
;,;oRG:E:-a;;i:o::ia:Jc ;,c,cer. L D : e ~ j PASTURE-For NM. Ellrn·orth I.lord. Kel·
ST. Telephone 4242.
"iil<low.
a room downstairs can· be
Reaso::iabl•. Te!e;,l>o"• ,5.'.lQ ar 2~.
' Jogg, M!I:n.
. No. l~Wes; Central location. Three bed.
l!Wld as fa
. bedroom ·or den, ConcrctQ
room home. one-ball block from bus
driveway with la'rge c~menC- ~lock garage. I Champion Model .. Very low ml!eaite.
dio. heater. OVERDRIVE. Back doors
W~aring Appare\
80 Houses for Rent
95 line!". Fenced•iD yard. Has one bedroom
hinge on. the· center. po•t. A real aa{ety
=.;.,.--=---=-'---------and bath on first floor. 2 bedrooms en
. .
feature,
Total price $1295,00. Generou1
YOU CA.'i mil: lhe::n ll!ld match lhe:nl GAR,1::.;' HEIGHTS-Ftrrni!hed amall cot~•cond floor.
,.
. Cl
. Cl
·.
•
trades.
.
ne gayes.: sclec~on Ct s-...n tun coo~....itage, not :modern~ s.leeps four, electricity
naies ~·o-.,'ve see:, !n age.<. Halter to;,,,
furni,hed, by ..-eek or month. Telephone
ID Washington St,
Phone 7776
con: u;, ;acl:et3. ~!lorl!I, .pe,d:,J p-J.Sh•
6087.
.·
c,
;::i
n ·" •
OCflce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
•rs aod Ber.in::dy shorts. And they take FOURTH EAST lS3-Seven room all mod•
\L...
H•765-'Th!J! new home 11 waiting for you
Alrflyle Sedan. $uii•r· Statesman Model.
to "-a:er like a duel<. SUSA.'i'S. ·
:Ul Washington St.
Phone i779
· to own it and move In, 3 bedrooms,
4 door, sedan · with sleeper attachment.
~ hou~. full basement. Telephone
OHice Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
lovely kitchen, large living room. GarTinted .glass. Welithcr··Eye Heater. OVER•
Wanted-To Buy
81 65 ~
age .• Lot sin. 70 X 200. Your present
E . . . R,n ,"ER HOME-with pine paneling,
DRIVE. Radio. White wall . tires. A. nice
GR ....'\1'FATHERS CLOCK-wan<.e<l~ also Want~,To Rent
96 shower. automatic neat, overlooking borne !!an be mred 1111 down pay.ment. clean car 1n excellent mechan1c111 condl~
o:d can--e back!Xi c..i::c.ng cha.!.rs. n-r:te: - - - = - = c c " . - - - - - - - - - ~ Trempealeau Bay.
Balance on small. monthly payment.
tlon.. You save pJen.tY et our Jow price
B·!'S Da:tr :Sew,.
. APAB.nn::..-:r OR HOl:SE-Wanted by
ABTS AGENCY, RE,ALTORS, 159 WALof ~95,00. We ndvertlse our .prices, . ·.
AC
ART WELDOR-Wanted. 200 "'"'"· i ~ol teacher, two bedroom.,. Telephone
[IDIRNEMAN
:A:
NUT ST. Telephone 4242.
•
TRADITI?::-AL R:JJlDWO?D or ,£0!tv.~

USED

DESCRIPTION

77

Typewriters

,

FA1RM• EOt.JIPMEN~r•
Troe ks, Tractors, Trailers

1

,•

ON JEW AND

Are clean, fast and economical.
They come in many models
with beautiful styling and you
'1ill be .surprised bow reasonable the prices are.
Complete installations are
made by experienced men,
who -continue to service :,ou

PETERSON S
APPLIANCE

.

0

Skelgas Ranges

from there on.
Ll"beral trade in allowances
as well as liberal terms.

-·..

·SAVE ... BUY NOW ...

~!ant.ate

Adolph !tlicll.aloa!tl

.

,

WATER BEATERS-W~ash-,---m-ac-cltine-c.-,-,-g-.,,-.
e-lect..-ic and co:nb;nation ran__ges. see· our '.
~lEJ·. Oil Burner Se:-1."1.Ce. Range Oil

.

Telenbonll

Telephone 8·2133

Call B.fte:- 6 p.m.

.clerk·:·_.

l\lAY 10-Wednc~day, J;3~ p.m. Loeottll
at 200 Harvealer Ave. Herman j. Wtl•cb
•state.·· owner; Alvin Kohner, .,aucUoa•eer; Ralph. T. Hensel•.clerk.

NO REASONABLE

Oldsmobile . Doler

Stoves, Furnaces,. Parts
7.5
nro TBE:R:U on, BL"R..'=-ER-13 .l!lc?i
burntr J

:eo.~·

·

OFFER REFUSED.

BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd

,;Jerk;··. Maa.s· ·Bros:,: auctl~~~.. :-MAY 1&'-Wednesday, 1 p.m~ 1.ll!!ll!M .21.
miles southeast o! JJlxton, on Hlghwa,-·
27. Thomas A; Norwood, pro~; W. A.
· Zeck, . auclloneer, Northe.rn·• lnvellmenl

· on ;.the ·. .Wisconsin side

· interior.-. -Radio. automatic· trans"mtssion.

XEV::\IAXX'S

.

300 ft. west of the. ."Y" ·

FIREDOME · 4•door sedan : ivlth beatutlful
, . m!!tall\c green. finis ti. Gleaming like new

the reduced price of Sl.98
Outside White House Paint.
Yrom S2.5D a gallon.
Red Earn Paint.

*~ .

. MAY 17-TUeoday, 12:30 p,m; IM:alid
. mllu . eut of .~cadla, Wl1.; · then %
, miles norUi. Paul Pyka, ownen En,J!sh
and Kohner. atict!oneen,; Norlbeni. Ill• ·
··vestment ·Co,, clerk.
·l\lAY .17'--Tuesday, · t:30. p.m, Located· I
, mil•• we!/1,· of ··Wabasha and ·7¾. mile•··
· ·east or ·Lake City,. Clarence .H. Selimlllt,
·owner; First· State. Bank, 1"aba,ba,

-· CARS LOCATEP -.. ·

I>E SOTO J95·3 ·.

. ·. li first one bought at

.er; _Rti.SSell _SChroeder. · auctt.'?':neer; ~ . r.,UD!ty .U,an and FlnBCtl co., dnk.

·

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO SEE US. FIR.ST!

...

GO. AHEAD • . .. DRIVE

.··

or 300 feet west of the
.Telephone
·.
-,oa72
.

.

.

.

110.00··

.zo,oo
40.00

,ago 18

DENNIS THE MENACE

·wcco

mo

KWNO

ABC

KWNO•FM 97,5 Met,

and

The Ctit-of•tOWD llnlilp an ~lved from the statl0III .
are
public ·semce, This P."Ptt · ta not resp0ll51ble Iar fncorncl lllttnz._

~ODAY

~:00\ Friendly Time
I AlllUI Gray
I Saturday at tb• ChatO
4,301 Friendly Time
.:.5~:~00'.Lj.!::P.'.."Io~r~g~an°''11~1l~ie~lo:-,dl,,.e-,-----,.--,.l,;;:T;:::ed;;;.dy Wila.on
5;15 Morgan's Mel~e•
Rlchlll'.d Ha:re•
5:3D\ Morgan's Melodies
5:45 l\lorgan's Melodies

New•.
·
Sports Roundup.
UTUBDJ.Y EVEl'iING

5:00I Days News II1 Review

I Roadshow,
I.~~ld:n
Theater . · .
WKBH Barndanco
Roadahow

I Sport Fla,!,
N•w•

Gangbusun·

College QuU llDWl

H. V. Jtal-bon,

COilege. Qtll% Bowl

6:25 wealllercast

6:30 Foi.w,tain Fishermu
6:35 .!\lus1c for You
6:45 :Music For You .

7:00j•Weekend News
8 ,oo:•weekend New•
8:05i*Dancing
a:ao1•Dancing Party
Party

I
I
s.._i.

I
I

I

l0:25 1 Weatbercnst
l0:30 Don Robey Show

-

Town Hall P::.cart7==:..----

Plalte1' Parada

Starlight SaJuie

I

News
Darsey Brothen
IRJNDAY MOBMJlf()
Sunday Gathu!D

11:00 Don Robey Show
11: 15 Don Robey. Show

I

?:30} Suod!lY Serenallo
7:551 SUnday E.erenade

l·World N•w• Roundup

Galen Drake

l

Agrlculture U .S,A.

8:00 Sunday Morning Ne••
8:05 Sunday Serenade

Carnival of Booka

Farm Nelgbbor
New&-Jaek Hum,,
Farm FOl'llm

The Christian's Hour

8:30 Full Gospel Hour
8:.:5 Full Gospel Hour

Faith

l

News.., Music

9:15 Calvary Bible Church

I Chrutian~ sc1eJl_c_e_ _

Cbnrcil of tile A.a

9:30••w·eekend Naw.s

9:351 Sunday Serenade
10,0lll Sunday Jllornlng New1
10::,?.1 S'll'day Serenade
10:30[. L theran Hour

IN.,w., Stan

Cllurcb of tbe. ~
Churc!J ct' the_ Ail'

From PArla
.
Sta.rs From Paris
·
\ E. Power Biggs
' Famil:,, At Hom,:,
[ Invltallon to Learnll>JI I Church. s'•rv!ce •

entral l\letbodlst Cbnrcb

11:45 .Ernie Reck

12: 15/ )Yeatbe,cast

I ·Sunday Serenado·

Tal)ernacle Choir
I Tabernacle
Cllolr

11:" \' Ernie Reck

t

11t7NDAY AFTEBNOON
Editorial Roundup
Pre,~ew

l· Sunday
Se,:enado
{ .
.

I

12:20 Sunday Serenade

12:25 J\lilwaukee vs. St. Loull FM
12:30j' Walz's Western.Roundup
12,45 Walz's Western Roundup

Cedric Adam•

Hal Garven Show

1:00' Sunday Serenade

Guy

1:25 I',-lil~·aukee vs. Philadelphia
1:30 ~lilw~ukee n. Philadelphia

Chicago Roundtablo

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Philadelphia

P
adelpbla
4,30) Milwaukee "'· Phi adelphLa

S:001 Jillwaukee vs, Philadelphia·
s,151 ~tilwaukee vs. Pbiladelpbia,1
5,30) l\lilw.aukee vs. Pblladelpbia

ll

j

N.Y. Philharmonic

•Tre.sh"

I On a Sunda:r Afternool!'1 Weekend
I Alle.rnoon News
1· Mannattan Moodl

Howard K. Smith
. Mannattan MoOds
.
On a Sunday Afternoon DDn Wright .Cboru•

I

= e Aulry
G<>ne Autr,

I

7:30;"Town 3,1:eeting

~J. .:.,-. ~- - . ;;....-.: .1..!E

.s~-~ --

5-!+llC!TS

~

8:15[ Sunday Serenade
B:Jo;•sammy Kaye

~

'.'Mind if I play throu~h T✓'

I X Minus Ono·

Miss Brookll
I OUr Llttlo
Mare>•

· 'I'he. Abbott,,

My

Budy

van...

I

Sh<>rlock

I

9:15:*Elmer Davis
9~3o;•~1i.U.on Cross Ope-ra Album
9:45i•.:Uilton Cross Opera Album

G~at Glldenlee.v•

MeH the Preu

?i.1u.sic Room

Meet the Presa

Beauty for You

9:5S,•Sundzy :Melodies

.

I

6,JO( Purina Farm Forum
6;45/ Purina Farm Forum

7,15 Winona Nat'l Weathercut

7,201 Sports Roundup .
7:25/ Tod;,y In Hlslor.,,
7:3D; Piggly Wiggly Spotll~ News
7:45/- Cboate•a· Musical Clock

8:30j-Break!a.st Club
a;-1.:ii•Breakfast Club
S:00! Kof!ee Klub

~,Q;i l(o£!ee Klub

11,20; Cull!gan Pr~ent. 1h11 N•,n

more to women's sympathies.
Answer to Quesfior, No. 2

Psychologt;t :::,r. R. Feinberg
compared characteristics of boys
wl:o were wanted as teammates
with t,bo5e r::ot wanted-2.000 boys
in all. Popular bo:·s were in the
top quarter ior marks. Best marks
were in 2rithrnetic; parents were
pleased with marks. These boys
had many iriends and liked their

2_

te:i chers. "Rejected" b0:'5 had
mm·k.s in tile third quart~r. did
best in sl:op wMk. bad only one
or two close friends, rarely played
on teams, disliked teachers. ·and

Poll·cemen Work
On Days Off
• for

Fe,' OV'✓ Off 1cer
.

First Ban.II Notes

Musical Clock
Weather. Mu&lcal Clocll

l

j Wendy

I Second Husband

11,051 This Day Witb God

II

11:15( All Around the Town
11; 30j A.II Around the Tov.'l:I.

Market.
ll:51),•Betty Crocker

11:45; Swilt's

'

New,·

Musical Clocli:
Dick Enrotb
Breakfast With Bob
Arthtu- God!rey Tim•
Arthur Got!fru Tim•

11:001 Bulletin Board

t.\:U-

Huoical Clo$

J First Banlt Note1

I

.

Let••· Go VJsitln#
Club Calendar
Club Calendar
McBride: Dr, Pealo
Joyce Jordon, M.D.

I
II Doctor"s Wife

I .Break the Bani&
Strike ll Rlch
I Phrase
Strike II Rl~h
Thal P47•

I

Sec-outl Chan.ca
Ken Allen Sbow

l

Warren

I

I .Nat'l Youth Pro1.

Rosemary
Holen 'l'renl

I

Hayabllllen

I

Hayallaken

I Hulllaken
I.
I Hsyshaker•

Our Gal Sunda:,

I

U:551 Wcathercast

MONDAf J.Fl'EBNOON

Answer to Question No. 1
felt parents were displeased with
1. Derends. Survevs indicate tllat 1their marks.
on public questioni without ''emotio'.lal coment''.!.tsriff. roads, transport.aton, etc.-more men than
women are conser\·ath-e; but on
rr.2tters of dreos and 5ocial com·ention.s women are more radical. AJ.
so, on child labor and social welfare women are more radical becau;e situations of this sort appeal

Newa and Spona

10:15;•Paging the New.s

R0TIC: A~O INSANE ?

5·1Ll YouR O1>1~10N-

CBS Radlb Newa

Bob DeHave:>

Arthur GOdfrey Ttm•
• Al'thW' GOdfl ey Tima
I Make Up Your Mind

10: 30 I Freedom Is Our Bw,i&u
10:451 All Around tbe Town

W,.\AT MA'K!;.S PEOPLE

Musical Clock
.Morn.t.ns-Devot!ou

I Arthur Got!fre:, Time

10:00j•Companion

ATIVE TI.\A~ WOME!IJ.
TRUE Cl
FALSE D

EUil-Farm Newa

HanseD•Iden Show

J Arthur God!rel' Time

Street.

9:Jo:•Whisperlng Street.
9:45[•Whe.n a Girl Mani.ea

1..ME~ ARE /t\O~i: COh)SER'J•

Fanzi Digest

I

8:15:•Breakfast CluD

k'.NOW

.\lmanu

Musical Clock

B:00\ Choate's :Musical Oock

3. 00 SCIENTISTS

~dric'a
Nows

Jim

7:ooj•lllartin Agronsky

(

Mu!lcal Clock

/ Farm Topics

6:001 Top of the Mornina
6,151 To,, oJ th& Mornina

6 :25( First Edition Newscast

~:25i•Whlsperlng

Holmes

Sherlock. H. oJ.mu
Easy Money

Fibber McGee 6 MollJ'

Geno Aut:ey
Gene Autry

9: OOi •Paul Harvey

~

-:

Geo. Be!'Ilard Shaw
Geo, Bernard Shaw ·

} Rud:, Valleo

8:55/•n·eekend New•

·

Nothing But· Mualc

I
I

Winchell

Now:,

Sunday ScoTe
.. bOiml

·

Sunday Playhouse

6:00'\ Milwaukee vs, Philadelphia

6:30 ?.Wwaukee vs. Phllladelphla
6;55J Extra Inning
7:00;-Town :Meeting

HOW'

I
.
I Youth. Wa.at.s -to· Know·
I "F=r••=h:...._""""_ _ __

N.Y. Philharmolllo

1:45 ~tilwaukee vs. Philadelphia

2:00/ '.:\Hlwaukea vs. Philadelphia

Chicago Roundtabla

f Catho!Ja
ct.

Lombardo

1:15 Plav Ball

a:oo;•walter

..n •ActloD

Ari of Living
Nat'! Radlo Ptilpll
Nat'! !ladlo Pulpit.
New&

I

Up to the Mln<rte

9:001 Calvary Bible CblUCII

12,00' Breillow New•

illi.iws. Show

Hert:gaard. New•
· 1· Now1
·
Time Ont for.· Sporta
. Platter Para. d•

10, 15 Sports 'Sum.mar,,

4:001

I

Dance Orcl,ema

l0:00) Kalmes Fl'ie-Star Final

2:30: :"llilwaukce vs.
J,OOj Milwaukee vs.
Milwaukee vs,
4,15 !llilwaukee vs.

All Siar Banm •
Grand. Ole Op:·• .,
~eJ: W.

~oopee Jo!Ln

9:30;•La•,:rence Welle

CO.nvenatlon

Boston J>ops Oreb.

Disc Derby

Two for the Mone:, · .
Sat. Nile eo·unu.,T
..;,

g,oo\•Weekend New•
9:05;•Hotel Edison

11:001

I
!

Gun Smoke

7-051•Dancing Party

7 ;301 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Dane•

LAFF-A-DAY

.

.Make Wu foz. Youili

6:15' Tod~y In Sport1

8:15

·.

12:00; ..Pattl Ha.r~·ey

12:15) :,larigold ~oon New•

Do you really want to be pop. 12 :251· Sports Desk
12:30 History Tune
ular? understanding why is the 12;35
Sports Memory
first step. Tests and rules are J2;40/ Let's Get Togethu
'made easy in "Popnlarity" book- 12:'!"~] Let's Get Together
let. Nonprofit, send 15c, coin only, 1:00! Let's Get Together
1:15~ Let's Get Together
and stamped, fully addressed re- l:3G,•Be\ty Crocker
ply envelope to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, 1:35'."~!artln Block
1:45·,•)Iartin Block
in care of this newspaper.
2:00.•Martm Block
i An~wer to Question No. 3
2:Jo,•~!artin Bloc!{
j 3. They know a lot, according to 2:lo[•Martin Block
1v;riter 7\orma L. Browning. :\Iiss 3:0D: Robin's Nest
, Browning describes, in a leading 3:1.5; Robin's :Sest
Crocker
i magazine, an experiment by Drs. 3·25·•Bettv
!3~3,f Robin's ~esl
; Masserman and Pechtel which in. 3A5l Robin's Nest
l dicated that people become neuro- 4,00! Four O'Clook Special
! tic and insane when faced with a 4:10; !\farkets
Social Security 1n Winona
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